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I 180O1, thiirtv ve:irs after the (lisa-overy oif the lI:iv.ii:tm Isiaiîils lai'

Captain C.ook, ai latl was: laroiight te" thie I7îifrd States liv a siilîii-uLtt.r of
New lIavcn.

Rlis naine Was Obsonkiali, aîîd lie 11:1-i laeen tr.:dlaî his Iîiael e, a 1p. ~n
pric.'t to tlhe practice, of Idual:îtry. On ilie e:Lstteri shotre <if iCenakekîîia

Bqv, opposite wbcire Cook wass s ia yet bau sei, risin1g able 1 t le
iuins of a small Iteathiiei tempale, za ceau:ut trce Ill.:td 1a- tliat l'en- -%he r
as yct lhe had never hcardl of Jesius.

Obookiahi 'vas inteligrent. and not laen- aftcr bis arrivai at the Ciity Çai
Elnus, Mr. EtIwin W. Dwvit. pas-sing the u lSbiIdings, sa'v iuiii seuteel
on the doorsteps 1-cin eause the trca sures of lcarning, si frecir
opened to others, wcre Iocketl ti, hlmii. Syînpathy led Mr. Dvig-lît ti Ite.-
corne bis instructor, and hoe «tvas the instrument in bis conversion. Tite.
neit year Samuel J. ite father ùf mnodern Anuerican issions, wr.te
to Gordon Hall, froni N'ew Hlaven, sugsga mnissio'n to the sandwich
Islaud. Eigm.1 ycars later a forcigua missionarYv schoel %vas cstallied at
Cornwall, Conu., of «,-hicli Mr. ww~t'as the first techcier ; andi five of
thoten carliest pupils %vere Haw1iaL. booiali while I'ein.- tau-2la lie-
died in isis, aged --11, and tlîat whirlî selined a sad laow ta tite Pr(:s.pective
missionary work amtong bis conntrymner Gyoal ui( ne, thie ine.ans of Lw.l-n-
ing grmter interest bw the puialishetd zacctaurit of his li fe ;- d de'ath. fl-irain
Bingharn, a -student at .Xnalnver, offereal to as a isenrvt.) the

EawRiian Islands, anid folind in AaThiurs-an, a csmta worthyv rnl-
Iague. Thes-e two men w-2re crdairod. as evi-fAzists, aîîd -n Oa'ti ober Pith,
1819, Îa tflic. kStce Chureb Btia, a mîission to tli ILw iian anils

Y8as ý,w1anîzeod 'ith the falhaing iiemblers :MecsFýrs. Bingrain -nid Thiurs-
ton, mnnister.s, 'viti thecir wviires; tvllsWitii,-v andll.~zr-s telchiers;
Thomas Holtuan, plrsician;- Elishia Liomis. priîter; I~ dChamblerain,
fariner, 'with their 'vives,. andi thrce llawvaiian yn'ig muen frani the <'ornwall
Mdissionax-v Schcaol. Tiiese scentce-n %vent forthi, linvi-inz anea~thcmsýelv*s
thle esseni-Ad clements for creatir- a ('hristiau civilizthn ureon pngari
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shores, for tbey represented the Gospel, the comi-non sobool, the printiag-
press, the inedicine cluest, and the iinpleinents of agriculture.

They set sýil fromn Boston October 23d, 1819, and reached tbe Hlaiaii.11a
coast March -21st, 18210, after somnewhat more than five inonths. Theùy liad
cxpected a long, liard struggle %vt paganisi, with its biuman sacrifices,
bloody rites, and deep-rooited prejudices.

But God liad preparcd Iheir way. Qaaly ten nionths bc-fore, Nanie-
haineha I. liad died, and, strangre to say, forbidden litinun sacrifices duriiag
bis ilIncss or in ci)nnection -%vit1î bis obsequies ; and SQ the people offerod
thrc hundred dogs instead. This ftrst blozo at the idolatrous custoaîs uf
thei people had been deait by a professed idolater ! Lihiolilîo, bis son, nuc-
ceeded, 1•aabumanu, the king's wi dow, sbaring the goverinient dtiriia,
life. The king's mother, Keopuolaui, saw foreigyners violating the sacred
r-iles of the tiu systemi with impunity, and even the natives, wbien izau.x-
icated, trampling heedlessly uponi thein, and vet no divine N'rath pursiwd
the violators ; and satisfied that bier fears were groundless, slie berself darc'i
to, break over the sacred limuts and eut witb lier son. Such an cxamîa!e
ivould niaturaliy find followers ; othier chiefs, and finally the king,yildedl,
and thien bc-gan a rutbless disregard of these tyrannicil1 caste restraints.

TheysawtbattIcgods did not punisi their profuaingr of sacred laws,

and natlirally cencluded tlaat their gods iwcre but t.he mratures of thieir
superstitions; and tus the cbiefs actually led la a revoita agisttlienatitinal
religion, ordering the tabn systeni to bc disregardcd :ad tIe iduls burir-l
and temples razed. Stranger stili, the Iigh -priest re-signed bis oficmv, -m-1

6first applied the tordh to tbis luwaiian structure (if an idolatrousfitar
Ile wvas 3oined by inany of the Iowcr prlesthod, si: tha.t, before the arii;d
of the missionaries, idolatry Was abolished by law, and hientlientea'b
were laid in asiies. 1'erbiaps for the first timie lu hiaxan biotory idl-atry
threwv down its own altars, and a nation was withuout a, relig~ion. Morêuover,
ln the civil war tInt, lad follcwed this abolition of Rie natoýaal reli,-idll,
God Iîad given victoiry to the kziig, and tbius establishied tlîtv new order. '1'hc
newVIV arrived inissionaries, founri the old religior abolishced, but no tt>r
for a new faitl. The king oI'jected to gTiving up bis polygamInv, arand fe-tru'
tie effect of an .Arnmriczin mission un lais iolitical relations. The --M
Ii.gI-priest, bowevcr, favor-d the. inis-sionariesq, and the king's inotiier Coliln.
selled toleration ; and, -tftertwelve days;, royal consent bing given for th.'în
to reside on the islands for a vear, thcv disenilbarked, .Xpril 1201, I~
Part of thein %vere orderefl to Kailan and part to Hlonolulu. Mr. and! 3!r.
Thurston and Dr. aund Mrs. flolman for a tiie aboile in one sinalitla'Il
baut assigned by Rie kcing, vhich was less thian four feet high at tlic fm-ua ('f
the rafters, and baid neithier loor no-r ceiling, wiindtis nor fuirnitllluc, in the
centre of a noisy, jîltliy village ! Thuse at onolulu likewise folrnI d n
Mielves desCitite of cominon conifor.s ; buti as God's providence ipre
thieni amiong the people, they wint, witlQut fear, and were kcpt from .af1 cr11.
The king, 1bis brother, bis wivcs, anil otber promninent persons
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their PUPlis. Aftcr two years the printing-press 'vas called into lise in re-
ducing the languagoe to a printcd form. The Ilawaiiari tongue hiaviuig but
tvetve lettcrs-seven consonants and five vowels, cvery letter liavincg but
one sound, and every syllable ending %vith a vowl-it %vas easy for the na-
tives to lcarn to read and write, and a large portion of theni made rapid
progress. Thus a foundation wvas laid for introducing the Bible in the na-
tive tongue, Ilnfriendly foreigners representud the missionaries as politi-
c.:l spies, and that, their presence wvould be offensive to the Eugylish king,
-yvho bore to the llawaiiaus, the relation of protector, and declared that the
uîîssionatries at tlie Society Islands had robbed and enslaved the people ;
but these falsehoods wYere exposed at the very crisis, ivhen the kinîg threat-
ened to banisli the missionarica. An Englisli vesse], touching at tho
llaiwaiian port in 1822, had on boardfrorn the Socict'y Ilands two chiefs
on their ivay to the Marquesas group as naissionaries, and had also on
11o:îrd a dePLýation of E ngliali gentlemen, who had been iilgthe islands
on a iiiissionary tour ; and so the exact mccins were suddenly supplied to, ex-

liose thie faiise stateinents made hy thc eneinies of the missiunaries-. Wlîo
could so Nveli tell thra true influence of missions, in the 1;oeicty Islands as the
tyo converted chiefs 1 ýand iwhoc represeut the feeling of the Euglish Gov-
crnment s0 well as thiese meni froin British shores ! God thius directly in-
tcrposcd at this juncture ! Meanwhiilc, flue wife of the late ]dnfr made a
tour of the islands, searching ont and dcstroying idols. llymns, -vere writtcn
in the native tongue ; in 18.,23, tweny-four chiefs, maIe and feronle, ivere
Ieatning to rend and write, aud the inissionary band %vas reîuforced. The
sanie year Keopuolani died, the first convcrt, bciptized. lIn tliis dalugliter

fa igly rcwife cf a king and inotlier cf twvo other kings, tlie Sand-
wicli Island churcli began visibly to, exist. Sie forbadc the customary
heithien abominations to be practiscd at lier death, and froni that, day dates
their permanent decline. Lihiolihio, in tItis saine mniorabie year, visited
America "Ld England with lais %vife and tivo chiefs. The whbole pirty ivere
àttacked with the anecasies in England, and the king and queen died.
Liholiho had already, before leavinc homne, declared his belief in C -is-
tianity,* attended public worsliip, and arged it on bis people. At blis dcath
the favorite 'vife of his fatiier becamle regent, and gave empliatie support te
the Gospel and sehools. iCapiolani, a iemale chief, made a journey to the
great crater cf lilauca, whbere the great cddcs iPcla 'vas said to dwcll,
ana fiacre purposcly set ait naughlt tira power and wrath cf thue supposedl
deity to show thec people their superstitious folly.

At the time of the visit of Lord Byron, in the British frigate wvhich
brouglît tbe royal remains, tira governanent had beguin te asumie a Christian
character, and flie council fcîrmally ,icknowledged the auithurity of the Clîrib-
tian reliin. Efforts wcre miade, Nvith royal s.anction, to, prevent, inurder,
thcft, infantieide, Sabbiath desecration, licentiousness, and driinkcnncss;
ind Eauikeaouli, the lheir to the throne, now Dine years old, 'vas put under
the instruction cf thea nissionaries, tiaat lie miglit shun tho errors of bis de-
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ccased brother 1, A little mnore thani five ye.ars aftcr the tirst missionaries
carne, Ka.ahurnanu, the regent, and nine chiefs wyere receivcd into the
clîurch, and afterward died in thie faith-a rare instance of a paîgan goverit-
ment cmbracing tixe Gospel in advance of fixe peuple 1 Yet there ivas iever
a formal union of Churcli and State, but only concurrent action.

At Kawaihiae 10,000 natives assenubled, iii 1826, te lîca'r the Gospel.
Gevernor Adaîns, the saine year, built ut Kailua a ruile bouse of wvorshlîi
holding 5000 people, aînd at its dedication the rulers of thie nation pledged
it te Christianity. Sehiools Nycre alrcady in every district of the isl:îrîd,
with 400 teachers and 25,000 pupils, inostly aduits. Sueli marvcls baîid
God wrotiglt in six ycars 1

At the regcnt's rcquest, a second rcinforcenicnt was sent out in s,
and anotixer lbeuse of wvorshir built at Hlonolulu. Another proniineiit
cliief, Kalanirnokui, dicd li 1,21 a, triuniplhant Christian denth, and durilli'
the thrce succceding ycars, Governor Adains and ether persons of great iii-
fluence joined flic church.

In 1'2Kaahunianu dicd, univcrsally lamentcd, and the yeungc priiîe
cf seventeen, on assuming the sceptre, rcplicd to the godlcss ehiefs 1111o
soli-lt te turn lulîxi against Christianitx', " The King-dou of God istux~ !1

i, iias seincLimes been &-aid, *' (jivilizatien liret, Chiristianity afteriwarl."
But on these islands Christianity far outran civilizatien. In. 1836 the viiunig
king, and chiefs applicd te Ainerica for a carpenter, tailor, inason, ste
inaker, Nwhcelwrighit, paper-mnaker, type-founder, agrieulturists skillec] Ii
raxsîngr stugar-cî-ne, Cotten, silk, etc., cluth inanufacturers and illae-liliîi-
inakers ; but alrcady for ten ycars the Christian religion lmad bee nisl
by the govcrnniciît.

Rev. Mr. Richards was relensed froin the service of tlue Board to «i.t a,
Minister of Instruction, and iv. Dr. Armnst'rong becanie Oýverseer ouf
Sqchools. Dr. Judd, a physician, aise, retired froni the inissionary service tii

aid in adix inistering the goverumnent finances, and it was lie %who, duriî!- flie
strange usurpation of the governinent by Lord l>aulet iii 1$4.1, iviflidrcw
flic national records te flie royal terni ; and there, witlî the dust oif t1kad
sovcrcignrs around hM, lising the sarcopliagus of Kahmnnas a tablie, four

ivceks lie passed bis nights ini labors for the Ilawaiiian Govcriîeiit aînd
pnple 1 Te such aid and cciunsel of pious men, in secular affiairs, thie
Ilawaiians owe tbeir prog-rcss and civilization.

As early a% 1825 the spirit cf God had Ïbegun te %vork censpicuieisly
uîlin the flawaiian peuple. In net less than fifty familles inL:li!î
nerning and cveining prayer asccndcd te God, anîd the nunîber daily iii-

crcased. Mr. Richards wa-s intcrrupted every heur hy calis frein caincit
inquirers. Hie woke in the niorni. g to find people wvaiting at the deor ;
during the day fixe bouse %vas never enipty, and even up te mîdnighit tliere
were those who came te, ask the great questions cf fixe seul ! Six inontii
liefore, hie rays that hie would have been satibficd if assurcd cf suclirsit fu
the lapse of a -whole generation
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lu 1835, when as yet the missions had becn establishcd barely fifteen
years, the American Board feit tlîeir work to be fast drawing toward its
close. They looked forwvard to tUic Christianization of these islands as a
glorlous examplo aui proof of the Gospel's power and as the greatest incen-
tive to missionary zeal, but tlîey dared not look for this Tesuit in iess thau, a
blf century.

In hope to hiasten th11is consumination, it was deterimined to concentrate
effort-, fer a timne uipon this field, anmd in 118 36 thirty-tivo additional laborers
were sent ont, and liad scarce been distributed over the islands and beguin to
uise the strangye dialect, ivhcn a ivave of spirituial influience, like the billows
of time sea, swept over the ishmîîds, bore before it ail traces of idols and idol
temnples, and left the llawaiian people virtually cleansed of their pagnuai
superstitions.

Tho, first sound of its approaehi was heard ini the general meetings of
the iiona-ries in 1836-37, in resolute, imuportunate pleadin- for the con-
versiun not of these islands only', buit of the wlwle world ; and a printcdl
appeal te the ehurches of the Ujnited States was sent fortli froîxi the mission
press.

Amour, the natives this great work of reforma«tion began in 1838 at
VJairnea and at neurly ail the stations on Hlawaii, as aiso on Maui, Qahlu,
and Kaul. The power of the wvork left na dommbt iWLose work il. was ! Duxll
aund stnpid, imibecile and ignorant pagains lien to think and feel ; grovel-
lingT, vile, and wretlmod slaves of lust and passion began, te, aspire after hiol-
ness and rise ont of thieir (11151 and degradation ; liard and insens-ate con-
sciecs liegan to suifer pang.S of sorrow for sin, and nianifest the quickeuing
of a sense of duty, and proved a force nt work, lîhl1wr in source, det,,per
ia reacli, than iny that man can wield ! Tie islands becamne vocal ivitl the
cries of penitence, and prayer ! Crowds flocked te lieat the Word. In-
toxication became rare, Sabbatli observance el-ghuniversal, and faiuîlx
IwOrsluIip conion, even amnong, those Nvho had not as yet publicly professed
faitm in Jesus

In 1839, MNay 1OUî, tue wliole Bible was given to the people in thecir
oira tonguie, and the diffusion of the lloly Scri1îtures grreatly proînoted the
workL of evalngrelization. Thiree years aftf-rvard the nuiner of profcssing
Christiaus liait renclied 1,0,nearly sixteen tiimis greater thin five years
before. Ia one year more there were 23 clturcelie, -%vith an averice mcmi-

bosi f over onu thousand ! and during, this season of ext.raordlinarv lu-
terest, the congcregain t Ewa, Hlonohulu, anlmk, ud 1111e nu bered
froin 2500 te 6000. Froin I8:3tN te 1841, ,8000 wcre ddud to, the cliturcli,
front the districts of Hlilo and Puina wvhose wliole population was but
14,000. Mr. Conn adniued .5000 in nc vear and 17î00 lu one day ; and
onfly aftcr careful inquiry into cacth indlividual Case.

Wlien before did a liaif ceittury produce quchi changes 1 They were idol-
aters of the grosser sort ; lmunaî sacrifices werc enîmniion ; tîey worshipped
thegreat volenno, land tlieir P~oisoni God and War God, and Tiari, svith ie'
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rior deiLies and licentiois revels. Thcy lived unIdcr atyrannicaltabu systeini,
were sunk in ignorance, without a literatuire or evzri a graminar in tlieir own
tongue, or a knowledgce of the simiplest principles of arithmcetic. Thcv were
savages of the lowvest sort, living in grass lîuts, almiost naked, witIîout the
arts or sciences ; superstition wvas tlicir religion, absurd fancies liad ail tL~e
pow'er of facts. and they lived in fe.ar of their own titouglits. Governinerit
was the strong oppres:sitig the wCak,'z and suibjeet*bon ;vas slavcry.

Shaïncless nakzedncss lias disappezired ; the people are decentiy ehai
respect is paid to, the natural, social and domestie relations, and wliolesoiii(
statuites with appropriata sanctions sway the people.

Forty years ago it had becornu rare to, see a dIrnklen native 1and the
average morality and practical religion was as Iigtli as iii any other nation.
The arts of civilized life wcre practised ; thie1awvs protccted and encouraged
virtue.

Thirty ycars ago Pi. IL. Dana, Bsq., wvrac to the New York Tribune:
'The inissionaries of the A. B. C. F. M. have, in less tlîan forty years, taugli,

this wliole people to read, write, cipher, and sew ; given thein an alphabet,
grranilar, and dictionary ; preser"cd thair language froin extinction, Cive
it a literature, and translated into it the Bible and works, of devotion, sei-
ence, and entertaininent, etc.; have establislied schools, reared up native
teachers, so that tLhe proportion of the inhabitants who can read and wvrite
is greater tlîan in New England. Wliereas they found tiiese people liaif-
Ti.tked sava«es, living in the surf and on the sand, eatingy rawv fisli, fgtu
arnongr tiieniselves, tvrannized over by feudal cliiefs, and abandoned to
sensuality, we sec them decently clothed, recognizingr the law of inarriage,
knowing soniethingr of accounts, goingr to school sud public worship witlh
more regrularity than people do at home, aud tlic more elevaý,ed part of
themi aidingr to conduet the affairs of the constitutional nionarchy inder
whichi they live, holding seats on the judicial bencli and in thie legislative
eliamibers, and filling posts in the local ma.gistr-- 2ies 1

"Ii cvcry district are free schxools for natives, where tlîey are tatiglit
by native teachers reading, writing, singing b)y note, arithmetic, grainmar,
and greography. At Laliainaluina is the normial sehool for natives, in %wllicli
the beSt scholars fromn the district sehools are carried te, an advanced stage
of educatien, or fitted for teachers. At Ptunaliotu is the college, now li:îv.
ingr î0 students, and the examninatioîis iu Grcek, Latin, and mitlienat*c,,
wliich 1 attendcd, iwere particularly satisfactory. In no place that, I have
visited are the rules whlich control vice aud regulate amusemeints -;i strict,
se, reasonable, aud so fairly cnforced. A man may travel in theu interiL'r
alone, unarmed, even tbrough wildest spots. I found no hut withinut its
Bible and lîymn-book iu the nativc tongue, an d the practice of faïnily
prayer and grace befere meuat."

When Rev. Dr. Anderson visited the missions, in 186:3, lie bore wvitneFs
that the geverument rests upon an avowedly Chiristian basis, and tlie
Magna Charta of thic kingdlorn is wori.hy of any governinent (in earth, re&-
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o,«aizingy, since 1840, thiree grand divisions of a eýivilized nionarehy :king,
legisiature, judges ; dgoing beyond our own in dec!aring that no law
di-ali bcecnacted at variance with the letter or general spirit of the Word of
God. In 1840 the religion of Christ %vas establishied as the national re-
ligijon, and freedom of conscience in faith and worship, Sabbatlh observap,!e,
etc., Nvere guarded from invasion.

These people have froni the first profited by a literature in their native
language, learning te read and vFrite, and evincing cal>acity for liter.1ry
culture Pot only by eagerness to, read, but by original contributions to the
press, and by grappliîîgI successfully with the probleuis of arithrnetic,

alersurve ying, geography, etc.
From the begrinning the Bible bas been a text-book in niorals and

religion.
]Iow cau sucli resuilts be regrardcd with indifference ? An orgyanized.

Christian grovernment, with a constitntio and ]aws accordant witli the
Word of God ; nearly one third of the wvliole population numbered ainongt
the niembers of Protestant ehurehes ; native education provided for by the
gomerment ; lhouses for worship everywhere built, aud rucgu1ar service
maintained--in a word, ail the requisite machinery for htealthiftl, intel-
lectual, social, and spiritual developinent, and ail this s, flhc fruit of less
than forty years of toil

Weil bas it been said that, as te the progress of this nation in Christian~
civilization, t/w /dstory of the U/iristia,~ chutrch and of nations affords noth-
inq <'quailu ot.

A CALL TO NEW PRAYER AND EFFORT.

À mF.moRiiL from the Presbytery of Los Angeles, Galifornia, mu, sent
to thie late Presbyterian General Asseinbly at Detroit, asking for the issue
or a Pastoral Letter, addressed to flic cliurches, and calling upon pasters
and people to mhike the comingr ecclesiastical, year-the year 1891-92-a
jear of specific, continuonus, praycrful, and /tcarty endeavor for t/we salvation
cf iouls. Thoughi this is always the chief business of the Churcli of
Christ, the General Assembly is entreated t give special etuphasis te the
enforcement of this duty now. Facts and figuires are given to show hiow
vist iS flic work before flic Church, and liow inadequate arecflic efforts te
mvrtak-e this worlc. The mnmorial urges the need of a great, powerfiul,

all-pervading, Revival of Religion, which is te bo looked for only throughi
the Ilministry of personal, systcmatic, unaniîuous work for seuls."

When such a story as this of the Iiaiian Islands is before us, and simi-
lar inarvels of grace in modem missions, one is disposed te, ask, What is te
prevent such mi.ghty works iii our day, and in every part of tlie habitable
globe? Suirely God's arin is flot shortenc.d, nor is lis pover straitened.
We are straitenedl in ourselves. Lot unbelief. prayerlessness, aud selfishness
be Put away, snd mighty praycr go up to Gd-~~n
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PU>LAYER ANS WERE1'I IN CONNECTION WVITII MISSIONAPLy
-W ORK.

DY MISS 1IFLEN L. IICUNET, NEW YORKt CITY.

TUEn explicît declaration of Sc-.iptuire that God is the Ilearer, and thle
Answerer of prayer, COUpled, witli the cxperience cf " those wlio huînbiily
try io do lis ivil," bringsi rest te, the trusting heart, aithouglii this suibject
is lied±gcd about witli phusophical douibts and difficulties whiiqh reason
carnnot fatlîorn uer wisdoni solve.

In addition to instances alrcady publislied in these pages, the folloiwingr
cases of grent cmnergency in wvhichl the faiituhess of oiirI)ar.erii
God lias been put to the test by 11;s people will tend to coniru ic heitli
of every dnvouit Christian reiidcr:

1. Dr. Chamiberlin, a veteran of the Arcot Mi'.sion in India, relattes
thiat while on an extendcd. iiissionary tour, lie founid hà,.inself overtakeil li
the rainy scason ou the olitskirts of thie jungle, ;vlicre the ground, Was Cov-
ered with water, and wvlîere ]urkced fever antd rnan-catinc tigers, fromi fear
Of wlîich bis guaird of coolies soon ran awvav. With dillictilty lie proviired
inother cscort for sixty muiles, wîero hie e'xpected to land a 'boat whiclî
%vouId fient Iîiîî down thc river. " Above the cataraet not a liant t,
foiind, and Miue river hiad overfl:wed. its baîutks. Ail day they w:îded iin tl.
junglçle under alternations, of ie-avy slîowers anud a 1oilingskcigu.
Toward co'eiixig iîothing but Nvater, and endless stretehies of it, appient(il.
and not ev'en a hîflock on whieli thcy could sprea-d tîteir tents for the iî,iIt

".Must lie and luis baud perhWî ? Iu this extrernity, the doct<ar, on l.
bark of buis liorse, prayed to bis coven-ant Goxd for lielp as [lis serivatit, awl
in obedience te wliose eall lie had corne to Judia to preaceh the (rospel. Tuai-
inediately an answyer came, distinctly pronouncied iii thîe eau of li soiul,

Ttir to your left, go to the river, anud you Nvil1 finîT thait whielh Von
need !',

Twice lie constilted bis guiides, ivlîo assuired luim tluat rescaie from tit
quarter wvas iunplos ible. Buit a second and a thiird tiune the voice caile iwilu
the saie explicît direction. " Tien, as master in commnand of the ca.ii.
paliy, lie gave the order te, turn te the left, and, coming te, the rivcr-%vlsa
did lie sec ? Thie very thing lie iieeded muiost-a, large flat 1), -t, ;îuud iin it
two boatin, wv1o, inistaking Iiiuu for an E nglishi cqicer, beilît aoi
gize for the boat's aýppeiratice iu such a strangefr spot. Tiev s:îid tlue 1101)à
in the river liad loosened the boat from it-s moorigs, and that the 'deril
Iiiiisei scered te %e in thli boat,' for, dcspite tlieir efforts to the contrari',
it persisted in fln.atiiug to thue spot %vluec it wvas founid."

Dr. Chianiberlai a, armied witlith rt froin the Engrlisb, Governîuient
teck possession cf the. bo0at, wlîicli lie found just broad. cnoiugh te alloie
the spreadingr cf luis tent, under wlih tlîey safeiy rested tlhat nighit iindis-
turbed by the lîuuug-ry ticerq, w1lî wvcre licard luowling in tluc juingle. The
next iorniiug t.hiey began floating down the river, and continuied floatinan
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tilt they. camne te tbo noxt cataract, wherc .thoy f otînd aîîothicr boat, auid
wvitlî it relief froîn ail ainxicty.

2 iwin the New liebrides, is a coral. island on which. thiere are
no streains, lakes or sprin-gs, rain Nvater bping, the sole dependence of the
people. 01io mîorning ticir mnissionary, Rev. John G. Paton, said te one
of tic chiefs, "I arn going te sink a weli dep down inte the cartli te
see if ouir God wiIl send us fresh wator up froîn. beIeov.' Tliey looked at
hlin, in astonishuiont, and said, in a. tone of sympathy approacliing to pity,
'O0 Missi ! ivait tilt thic rain. cornes down, and wo will save al, ive possibly
cau for you. IRain. cornes only frorn abeve. llow eoiild you expect
olir island to seud up shewers of rain froi below ? ' Buit," lic writes,

"startod on my liazardous job, selectingy a spot whcre îny prospective
wcil miglit be usef,.il to ail. I began to dig withi pick, anipde and
bueket, au Anicrican axe for a hammer and crowbar, and a laddcr for ser-
vice by and by. The good old chief now told of£ bis nien iii re1uays to
wvatclî me, lest 1 should atternpt to take niy own life, sayincg, ' Poor Missi 1
That's flic way witli ail wlio go rnaC~ ! 1

Beconuing exhaustcd under that tropical sun, lie for a tiîne secured the
aid of the natives, by flhc promise of Englii fishi-lîeoks, in takzing ont
bucl<ets of earth, aitiîouglî, lie continues, " thc slîaft seenied to lowver
ver,, slovly, and nily fisli-hooks werc disappearing vcry quic-liy. I Nwas
tliankfuil ene evcningt te find tînt -ve ladl cleared more tiînn twelve feet
deep, Whoun, le ! next inornirjg one sidc hiad rtislîed in, and ur work w:is
A i nîdono. The old cliief and lus best moen rcnîonstrated ifli ine very
gralvpiy, issiuriiîî me for the flftiefth tinio thnt rain would nover be seen coini-
ingr up througli. tlic carthi ou Auiwa 1 ' You are iuî:îking your own. grave,
Missi$ anid yen wvill inake ours, tee, for iwhen fli nan-of-war sbip cornes,
M1u1 wo tell tho captain tiînt ven are buricd in tIc well, lic will thiink tiîat it
wvas oiir w'ori and Nvill kili us.' " M r. Paton quieted theso fears, and con-
qtrtî.tcd a sort of derrick, se that, withi pilley and block, the bueko-t coul
be lifted frein the bottomn of the ivoli. But net a native wvould enter that
hiole. Day after day, digrgiugç witli bis ewu biauds till lie 'vas fairiy ex-
liauisted, lie rcacbcd( flic deptlî of about thirty feet. RIe says tbat tIc
phirase, " Livingy water, living wvater," kept clîiming tbreulî bis seul lik
inusic freini God as lie due aid harnered aNvay. At tlîis depth. the cnrth.
began te bo very darnp, and hoe belleved tInt hoe was nearing, water, but lie
Ind constiuît fear tlîat it wouild be sait -vater. One cvening lie said te the

oi c 1e," tiiink that Jeliovali God %vill givo us watcr to-morrew frein
tliat liole. " The cliief said, C" No, Missi ; yen 'will nover sc rin coniing
'Ip freni flhc carth. on tlîis ishiud. \Ve expeet daily, if yeu reacli water, tG,
sec you drop tlîreugi jute tue qea, and tbc 'lîarks will oat yen. That wil
bc the cnd of it ; dcathi te yuu, and danger te us ail." 1I stili answcred,
'Conie to-morrow. I hope and beliove tlhat Jli ovah God wvili1 seîid yen the
rain-%vater up thtrougli thecearth.' At the omrent I kiiow tlîat I -Was rislc-

iu iuli, aîîd probaliy incuirring sorrowful conucquences liait ne wvater

1891.]
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been given ; 'but I hiat faiLli that the Lord wvas leadîng me on, and I lilielv
that I soughit flis glory, noL Pmy own. Next miorining I wcnt duwul api
at daybrcak and sumîk a n.irrowy hole in tlic centre, about two fcee.iee
The perspiration broko over nie with uncontrollablo exciteiezît, -Ilid I

trem>le.toug every linib len the vaier rushcdi up and. liegrn tu IiII
the iole. Muddy thiotngli it wvas, I eagcrly tasted it, and the<tîa'
droppoul froîin iiny !:..nd with sheer joJy, and I alînost felu uplon my kliv*es il,
tliat niuddy l>otoni to, praise the Lord. It was ivater!1 It wvas fresil
water ! It %vas livingy watcr froinx Jelîovahis wcll. Truc, it wîs a1 liil..
brackisli, but not.ing to speak (if ; and iîo rp-riiig in the descrt couliiîî, tI&
parclied lips of a fcvercd pilgrini ever appcared more worthy of bseing ralh-.
a well of God than did tizat watcr to, ie. Thie chiefs lIad assemblledl iiiii
tlieir mecn uioar by. Thcy ivaited ou iu cager expectancy. It wwî' a re.
hoa-sal, in a small wvav, of the Israelites conuingr round, whlîu usissrc
the rock -.nd cilled for ivater. Bv-andl-lv, v1eîI ]iad praised thle Iqj
and niv excitenient was a littie cahined, I filled a jîzr wlîieli I lia< takel,
down enpy in the siglit of thcmi ai], and asacnding to, the top, ealied f".r
thiem to como and sec the rain Nwhich Julhovah GodI liad ivuii us tIîrougl
the wcll. Tlîey closed aroand nie in haste, and gazcd on it in stil-er~tiinu.q
fear. The old chief sbook itto, sec if it woulid spili, and thien tuuchrd ii.
At last hie t-stcd it, rollincg it in bis inoutiz with joy foir a muanient; L-
swalloiwed it and siouteýd7, ' Iùiu ! Ihîlu ! Built Ilow did -voil ge il
I rcpeated, 'Jehovali, nmv God, gave it ont of ]lis own cairti' lu -ti.;wcr

onr ]ab ,rs and pi-avers. Go -ind sec it r-pringin, -up for ursle.

Arta theu thcy veuct and saw, and narvelled and gave pi-ais,' ti i G.-d.
and company after Coumpany returned to the spot londcdl wiith titeir go.1 i -
Wood and Stone aud piled tixein in lieans auîid. th, c ars and solbs of ýri-iii

and the slieuts of outîers-, iii wiicm -,as hourd the ofr-rî'peaited word1,
Jehiovali, Jeliov.ah.'

';The old chief said, ' Missi, I t1iunk I csmuli liîdp yon mtSad:.
WViIl you let nie preacli a sermon on the w0] ? ' Ycsq,' I at <'uce r'l.
cif you will try to biring ail tlic people to liear you.'

",Missi, I will try,' lie eagcrlv prniscd. AuJl prici lie liii a ramis-
in-gSermzon, closin-g witlh thzose w,îrds, ' The Jelînvali God lis intu rain
froni the carth. WVliv should le not also seud Ilis Snn froin lieuivrn!
Nanial-c stands up for Jcl&wali !' lu thoçse intcnsclv 'xciting - -d.-s w.' -ut
stili and saw the salvation of the Lord."-Frrnz .Aittuioqralý7a>, <:1.

John G. Paton, Ifissinnary la the ci. IHébrides.
3. " One ovenintg, after cornme.ndiugy on".selves, oui- fi-nls, and lie.

inission to God, I wcnt ontSide niv lions., and right under îîuy wiind..w was
a tiger about twelve feot off. Mfy fi-st ltuought 'vas to turn and lr, 1-:;t

fearing thiat he would junip on iny liark -uid shiale ne l'y the nerk, &s lthe
cat does Ulic ra., tili I wvas dead, and secing thmut 1 Nças tcmo riemir tii lr",, 1 rc-
solved to walk straight lup to hii;uî, and lu-frcd, Jesus to gwithi un- sud pr
serve mue. 'What a blessed thiing tliat, iny soul %vps in iny aiwrsktp

[Ali,-ýu>t
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ing! On the vcranda '%vas ]yin.- MnY Seotelh dogrl wlle ruslied nt 1dmr and
iLarked, furiosusly. Tite tiger fiad never seen impudence like this. Hie liad
tlkpn bis prey from Iiis youthà, and land always seen dogs taling" tu their
Lhtes incli faster than lie cared for. 11e sn.nrled ýat uls and went a few
ýteps un one side, and I mde r. sLave betwveen the walI aud the tiger, pray-
ju, %Il the time. I e\pcted evury moment that hie ivould paw nie, bult
aftcr walkingr twenty yards I Tealizedl tint 1 wvas safe and tlakdGu,
.,D ill dog. saved aise, was -.ri t, the f. r-off tiger. "-e'.- .
Jileqeri, iii the2fssoay

4. Iu «1'3"5 the work of tlio Curchi 'Missiouary Socbetv, London, Eng-
lanhavijg crceatly inoreasced, a special day w.s appo*c pa o

;gorkcrs Tice cvenuingr previouis more than one hindred gyraduates of the
rniv*eriLv <Chur- h asspimled ivho, desireil " to dedicate thiîenselves to for-

eig nîssiî.ay ork, readv to go at the commiand of t.hîe 'Master wlien
tlcir studies wcre conilcted. TIns tlic meetingr wichu badl ieen calicd
for prayer l>ecanoe a ireetin-ç for tlînksgiving." '« Before thîey eaul, I
il, ans-er ; and %Vhile tboy arc yct speaking, I wviiI liear " (Ia. 65

5. Iu W7S2 a missionary inuftie city of ('adereita, Mexico, ma:ie it a
qcial subjcct of prayer that the Lord wonld open the way for thoe return

of huniseif, bis wife and child tc the States for a littie season, bhe circui-
stances scening to, indicate this as a duty. The needed menus werc Pro-
ridcde iiitutitbb country ivas in a state of revolution, and bis friends tried to
dissuade Iiiiii froni going, as General ('ortinas -iould probabfy cross thzeir
jeffh, wlio wi.-( a inurdcerous nmat anti rcgarde&a,.s haRving a special liatred
feAnieritans. le determined ho go forward, loweycr, trustingr ho Divine
protection, antl thîey startcd fur Materners, soine tlîrce litindreil uiles dis-
luit, îwo Ilired Mnansd titir wivcs acconîpanving thein, the itireui
-proîis4ing te pray daily fur thieir sfetv." "Tite tliird xnorning, after

romcndingT curselves as usuAl intn the naro of our cnvenaint-]keeizincg Goi,"
lie rr"'s we started on ourjouruci; and sonti espieti thie troops of Greer.
It-rtinas tire miles distant marcbing toward us. We aain ail loolccd to
<iod for prote-tinn, tlion weut on until wce muet tlic ailvauccd guard, wlin
btmnanded ns te liait and wàît until tUic cca cm

'dding, up to our conpanv wvitli the usuaal salutation, lie sked wlienc
re carne and wiier ive wcre goin ;'L fli hn asked blic noirs fii 'Nueva
Ltor.. After neplyinig to his question, the missionary- inquired if the roadt.
vas sac lietireen lis parly and Mat.moras. H1e replied, ' erferctly ; yaix

ea oo rtntayf anad as safely as you îrvould ia your own coun-
tzy;' tlien, l'iddinfg us gcoad-itoruing, lit rode on, not cren inquiring a1icui
or exanmining any ol our baggg. Upon rcacliing Broiwnvilc, Texa,
fzirais pronouneed t.lîc conduct of General (ortinas as trtily a miracle, fer
àTbr" couid net bave believed Lini capable of sucli kindacas to Anîcricans

sin bis power., -
G. A inissionary of tho Anrikan Board aiiiang Ulit Maliarattas in Thdia
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once ivraie Ltis:< Tlie. first 'Monday in January, 1 lS1-All cr rez~
'ber. At aur inomning invesl the native lauguaýge, tlîrec strajý:s
prescut idesaid, tlav liad conte tu, inquire about tic ' ncw way2
o'c>ck ]abajec rcturncdl front !is înerningr visit to flic poarhouse j
enatsy of joy, sayijng, « Tle poor people -i corne about me ii.

"htslhal -xe do1" ' I appo6iiitcd ai meeting of inqniry nit thireec~
&O-dayr and. to my jy nad surpise tbcc eresit present. A bai
iiïl.îienccý, î ain pcar-uadccl, iras iiî us. Our Chiristian. f ricnds in
mirst be praying for us."' Altliou.irhî unknoivn ta UIl mifflonz-v1', ter.v#
dav " ad lien set Iprl ic General As-sembîlir in icUidS :
bjy oilier bodies Of Clritiasa a day of lesipg and ! i yer: f.r t7.

4. A. friend e! UIl IRvv. flnannSlilia of the Mctbmlidisi t',
irbile jo rfli as a misoavl in iz canie 'Io a fork in thie r.,uli

utn, lri leoziron fli h»I, ic ffilirni> i îh2 ls1:n W
ake, i eo~theLr agr tlmdretio. lic U=sdcik

çlinec i ter praver 1ta iail UiculiÎi rod.
11iealhing tbc smm.it, lic sr.w elcaffi an tule rejccted. pa sermrl z

lions. Mak-iný: a memorandum. of its rcmaflzble eape fron ç*ez=

dezatil, lac lind ocainon lus returu to EnýgIa %0 refcr Io il. ni icarej
fliat en is vc-V dar lit.; frierid %v:Ls -, impr*msd wmua tiLe lo!ata
dargcr Ulircntcocd blis misirr brutlc terhiai làid « made hima sew
of c=rc'st Itreso.

.S ,Many ris~ zý-p. ini a 'New dnin i!~ it ywidowcal M ,!w e
Lzmr, ianilr namnw circumst;zics U-7.5 czlcd Upan for a :1 2~

mifflonarv upss Shc -Ment ibout sdhcic al day l'eC=Cuse~L
.Z!itl to in luid i a caucse- so uca=r lier bczrt. Ca~n e dýk

togehcr for fsniH Aosiiie liauli er biurd-en ts; flhc î»u.- z-,.
li-myea ibat Hle woulil ac.cept one of be-r *bidren for -Jel~i<- wW

À dauglter ma inucli imprc".ed l y ilîl- pmayer of M&9sc-ratzau Ti
daugliter -iftcrwartl lx=eeM- 'idr a liù.asio.a- Io India, 4- .,
laeeditor ef Tmîi z-*iîzvuw. and inu bcrold age and i.s.«!

slie rrUurncd t Inammi ber von%- dziuglîter to labor on là".] tire s!sa2 cv.
arnoitzlr Ip'lc of lier bye, seôn to bc iolowcdi b" !ier mo., wLha L=Zk"

el- ile is nelz-led the. Dr. .Xdoni.am Judçon, wliile lalbo-.iagz - a air
arr i taic laeatben, fiZi a xiroiýq deerc :lo do .nmdkiia fur tâesddw~

lic cAild;rIbmhcx .ra aoccorig ' i !x lt Lse'e ~tS
ii.- wx-, nua to bc rlie.Drn long cnurs ai es

closing ;"lriuI;g1ll oi bis lilfe, in bis lnsL sîcknCSs, Dr. Jndson 1ncmAcl tiC
ail blis effor.. in lachiahi of Ulic Jews biad bena failre. Re w='as ý--
fi-rn ie wovend s.nddened -klii Uit tliouglt lienc, ai. hast=,

of lhibt 'vlîiChî Uîrilled lsis ilemcant ll ". telul joýy. Mr.JU&Mo aas
fng by M2% -%uie rl lie un% in a si*ale if gi-ct lanuor, milis inc wti

117nzchm(tu nd iR«inrl lier baud. She =ed, t> ber ImAcWe~ oi
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Pr. llngucs letters fixoni Constintinople. Tise lcutr coniîtuîe sonîu* itczms
-jinformnation wivicli filicd1d'italoîr

At a metingr of 'îsinre îtlentntnr1,Mi.SIafic tie
ti&,a littkebooc bad lice» publislied in G'-znîaîiv,4 -4n-ii- an accamiît '0 Di.
j 3dson's lufe andm labors ; fliat it liai! faliezi into Üic, ]lands of soine, Jcws,
:oi had been thi nea-ns of thcir conversion ; thiat a Jeiv Izai tran:slatied i4-

f« a communikY 0' Jews On te- borders of the Euxine, and! tlnt a csebl arzived in Comstantiiople, asldng that a tcacber ziltbc sent te slio-.
fm the wvav of Hie.

VtIen D-. Judson licard t'his, blis Cros w-c flilci! ii tears, a look~ ofmle.nearall soleznnùity cain orcr 1dmii, and! cln i fatt uswf
la, as if to assure bluiiseif' of eigreally in Ulie worlil, lie sai!:
44 Lc-îc, titis frisrlîtens mie. 1 do flot -icnowi «lzat to zuake of 112'

aitTO imae ci ià-hat ?" samid Mys. Judson.
«I wvln, ibat Voit Lave jmst been rcading., I zicvcr -vas so dceplvy inter-

<c4cz in MT, objci; 1 mever prayacdso, sincerelv and i esljy fur anvt2imrý
ku 411 :-,n-at soine lairze-no inatter lîow distantý Iti invsuelo.l
- m, Mrbby Ic lasi. 1 -lioiiîli ave c is iL casn e"

M-ba atestimGonv wvas fiall! 1t Iinicred ot flic lipxs <4 lit ing- Juil-
"-iLmns eznbalmed witli -p- tefu1 tcarrs, and! is ivorabl to Ise tra.islatci!

mç keicy Ito tic gonnw'ener.-tion. Tuec desire of ic rýgàcu sba!I

lu Judsons case, !ho ncvs of the =ticc cale efore lie dia, b1Ut it
wisaswered !on- l>dore. SO WCe nIay 1now 0i0 mt-UILs of pniycrs mnt!

tileri whlc 've sojoura luec; but if not, 'i-ua vect Surprises sltah
ariii us in fie, zrcat bceyond !-X&IAlhxulra UArixIiz, ldmowlc-

Qaen, Idiry trenibici az. Ile prayers of Joban Knox. What a quakîîuzt
im tue Mindoîn of daeàicncs wouldl conte if o.-ui «=et sistc-!ieod of r;u-.dics

WUdII bard toethcr ho fathin - Uic nmi of Vliai. gl~oriaans pi ase "Ail
tIises -Whe.tsoevr ye -hiall ras in pive#-r, be icin, -sal reccire !,q

The convict:ion grors upon us Uit upon a revival of Ille pryu -pli-iL
et:W..d$,cic de,-Mn"Iin luUi fu-timer proscction 0,f- Wuisoa.lc Co'

loqnc te ic testionies of a %iae-crn ~J Vc hic Zo pub-
*0 I ier pcr front tinic to tUne, witic!, pm1L ou J>mwnamt recoitA

âLe mmrIzDible interp)Ostiolus of Goal in flic crltical and. pbivowa perioqs Off
siuz workc Th=s pi-ols. amc co;nnt!eSs iut Uliey are c iri

tlkwh varions bioga phics anad.ritvs anla licnce lose Ili! uultv

'o t o iuip-- th icanrs of oui- r=ters% 'vidtheï~cr joute ur
To kuo' uni! feel lai Goil is apreseni. livingr and fàilliful GCd, hIat Christ

thei sonfi bal'Jcel1ld as ie is ww itUi Fauher On Ic tbimrne--ilo
3S1 ay'at Diw enc",- and i-iwe'vr i-oui! conmr inzo, afl wik for G! if

.bu coicUon coula once moi-c bmoinc it r.:n.gn tiic...4r
bImt --~ or Seuls !-3
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"6A FEW P>AGES FROM THlE JIISTORY 0F THIE IIUJ;l:.>
NO0TSi "7* BY EUGENE BERSIER.

DY ALICE DE5TRA!ND.

Tusnr is liardly a more inielancholy dlefinitioîî of death tlian t1î:.; expres.
sion of the Psalinist, Tite land of forgelffuiws. Fcw of uis aspire to a
post.humious glory but %whose lieart does not ycarn for a kindly reniR-
brauce ? \Ye ara then liappy to t.hink that the nîoenior'y of Elugene l3ersi-
scenis as yet far froin sinking into oblivion. A fuîll yar bias clapsed sinec
lais death, aud ixaver, pcrhaps, lias bce beeu more present in tie hicarts anj.]
tlîoughts of ail.

On tire xuournful anniversatry of Novemnber 1 91.1 a crowd filcd flie 1,toile
('hiurdli and, moved te tcars, assisted at tlie inauguraioni of a ak znr1,h.
shab 'which bad been placed uinder the pulpit "lun uieinory cf the tira pstor
aînd founder of this cliurel."

Aliuost ut the saine time a littie blaec -ad gray volumne appearcd in die
wvindows of ill Protestant 1-ooksellers--and vcry soon disapprareil. tss.
Thie friends of the rcrct.ted preacher liat! gatlîered t<ogetlier a fewlte'r~
do!ivered by M.N Bersier on differeut oceasiuus aud entt.led Ilhemu, - 2 Few
Pages front the 1ltory of (lie Hluguenots."

The hugu-:teniots!1 Eugeue JB ericr, in rclatineg their suffériri-s, was r.,,t
0111Vy accomipli.shiugi a useful task, lie was aliiiost perforiin a filia.l deir.
Maiis descendant ef F-rentýh reftugees, tlîuughi born in a land of exile, iras

ile tertilre.s nf lais ancc!stors, thiere. Nvas ne l.itte-rncss in his heart. Ili l.vv
bis country too dearly to blear lier an3' resontinent. Andi if a it'rd wrr.
neodod to give tlue.substRavce of titis bock-and perhaps of tule w]ulile tf M.
Berier-it) botter comîlil lie chosen efbnn tbis inotto Fu.iih amui ihi-lisn.

M. Bersier'-. faivorite liera was Admlnirai C.îlignte mîunîlrl 1itca,

lie thliglit Iwltl thc histoians, 'Miceîlet anud Ikeui 'Martli), thîna. V..ipn
was the best Huguenot sd tbe bcest F-reirlîniait of luis tiiîîw." Ile <reai-

iiiccd -i hiistory of Cehigz<y of vhiicb, tinforttinitelv, wc ba.-ve ('lr zý
first volume. Buit tls vas notenougl. . rirtsincft-s1.r'
of pocha and or.atorsivwhîic rowd the squares of Paris, reso)lvcd ilat l~t
estzîntisin Aiould bc rcpresentedi lu tbis ai-n' of the illustrins dred. Azl
Coligny was dcstined to, stand up once mure fur lais r digiun 1-eftire i!.e

peuple of Paris,
It vas prcisely te, defray a part of the expeuses CL1Odl,1l

erect.ion of this statue iluat M.. Ber--ier dIelivec a ruakll.lcuet
('ciîiny in nuany towns of France asd tif foroigiu coiiiitrires.

An -inalv.qis somewlîat conipletc, of t.his cnnferrurr %voiult îitlîtr I-r taý
long or teo siry. But a few hets will 2ufiice tu tlîrtuw sa-tic li±-lit- '.ý
noble figire of tle -adnmiiral.



Gaspard de Coligniy waus bora (151(J) nt hixâtilloit, in the grecu výalleYS
of western France. le %vas broughit tp iu that scditary czistie by bis pions
-,Tidow niother, wvho li.id quitted the brilliant court of the Valois to devote
lierscif toi the cducation of lier three sons.

Gaspard %%is, frein bis yonth, czniucntly qnalitied to lie a soldier. le
1usd nothiug, trnly, of the L-ighrltly valor of a Due de Guise, litut Iii-,z' reng-t
of cljaractcr, bis indoinitable perseverance and, aboi'e a]], bis uuselfishi
patriotisin, vere unparalleled. B3nt aias!1 fortune ]lad few snilies for hân.
&.Gentlemen," said M. Bersier, in~ opening bis leeture, " I amn about to
relate the history of a Yanquished suldier."I

lis twe great decds were two failures. lis llan-ivonderful for the ugo
-of establishing a iluguenot c-Alony in Flurida wrctchcd)y faihed. The
fluguieiots weore niurdcrcd l'y a band of Spaniards, -%vlo bang theun on the
r,éi.ghboring( trocs, with this inscription, "Stbecause they are Frencli-
inca, lbut because they are bereties.-"

The defcuce of St. Quentin 'vas more glorime. The northi of France
was threatened l'y an invasion of Spaniards, dirccted liv tht, -iron-hiendcd
~encra," lhlib'3rt-Enimanuei, Duike of Savoy. Cointiîoui sure of
idngdeftaacd, %Vent te the littie towivn of St. Qubleutili tu oblige the Spanishi

general tu besiege it. ()n the duratiinu (J the sit ge dcpended tuec salvation
.,f France. Coligny knew it, and resisteid ]ueroically. The town wvas taken
1- the Spanizards, and Coligny sent t, jail ; but tuie French' kin.- hadl liad
tho. tirne te assemible thie trups and t> pr(ltcct P'arie. Yes, " Ne feel lait
s5-Oule dtfeats are mlore glIor.lous thau. vizt-oriez, and that truc lierci-:nî is

But flic bitter clip Iiid t.' lie draincd to the dregs. Cligny i- ard, in
yks dréary captivity, that the >uke 'tf Gu'lise, hiavilugprsse linself of
Ille idrni:rai's own îuians, liaid itkct the tinwu l'y slirlpri.;e, tu the. entinu-iastie
adiiiratitin of France. ''Gud, iii clhatisilu- Ctiliguy, liad, as Calvin said,
.-alid Ilmn wade tiat lie slui'uld butter list e tue flcleavenly Voice. " Tie
adur.il'Us lroiluer, a prisoner likc hliuse1f, il.-d -ze-it iiiuu a copy of the }loly
S.citr. rvud !liuysuiul-ii u ietcre.. lc Illien begali
Io correspInd wvith Calvin, :aud soz aftcr his reletas e cil ed! ntcred thio
tankS ef the I111ueuuots.

M. ]3ersier, ivluo iuad slutwn thie patrioitisni anud courage of tie French
s':sdir, dwcelt luec ou the simple faiith and the audserc pietv of the
Uitifan. It '-vould bave l'eun iucc t o te'ave foiiewc.il iin tu ts

1 lautitul castie -of Châ~tillonu, Oruuaîinct witiu the sclulptlres of GouIjon and
the Iaiuutinigs of Primuatice, -,.nd whlich is niow, alas ! littie inore thlîui a huoap

r.u. iL as licre tlu,, un.kir tl'e suj'criutendecuc of a1 iearucdl and

postutur, the asoiv.: riassircal education, fo- tlicir
asM.B;'up.re4th e Protestanit Mistorixiu, ha.tcdl iguorone aliinst aus

l'iLeriv ou% lie dia -angdlnes, . ,Cvrv mnnrning ndeen uehir

Mdt servant% gathered in the great liali to hue.ir thie fi. iily praycrs .qaid l'y
Ibe tebapiairi, or, in luis absence, liy flic aadmirai Iiînsclf. But whereas
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peace and lîiu)ies:s were reiginig iiere, on the othier side of Frane, il,
lte village of Va.-ssy, a hunidrcd, iguteuots ]îad beau uîuurdered whullle tll,,r

ivr iging titeir psalîîus iii a barn.

Thtis news caused tn imimense sensation. Wlîat conld telIgwîç
do ? Clainor for justice ? Alas ! lte govcrinent ims openiy %'ithl iî
unurdercrs. The .. aProtestaints bail. no cliolce Icft, ececpt dcath or lgîj'
"Ouglît not rcligi ieous liberty to lie defeadc L, otiier liberty is 1'

Jlowevcr, sucli a decision Could not lie lizlîtly taken, and WC fîîllv f
iderstuîd te Iîcsitation thnt tortured the adiîniril's noble nuird.

One ni-lit Coligny, wlo wa., awake, licard lte solis of ]lis wvife, tuie L
Chiarlotte de Lala. " I regret, " srid sie to, dist-arl your rcst. Butttlik,
miv lord, tuaIt -wlile ive are reposi-ig lieraei l uxur, te bodies if wir
b)rcthtrcn, our ovii flash -ind blooti, arc ]ying ln prisons, or ln te fidlsl, zti
Ille tact-cv of dogs inid niveis. I tremble to Iink lh:î your prt<lesit- issav

lie Nvorldly. Ohi ! nuy lord, the biood of our dend weiegivih- mi ilir

Coligny e\jlined to lier lie difliculties of civil wvar, and i atidt, l'ut

vour bîand on your Iiteart, and thl:itk if Vonl %vonild have te coura_,.to r.i
dure lglit., exile, sliatue,ý aud itige,-r not ouiy for yourself, b'ut. wiug

vrefer your ciildrcn ; if yon ivili suffcr dcaltl b:, te bautd (of the eilsh
lic ececiitiner, after ltaviîtg -eau vour luisband cxplosd to te isitikirvy of
te ralible, and your chljdren servants to yottr bitterest encînirs.I i

von tht-cc %Yce'k-s 10 decide, -und if Tvout- ieart k; trottg cmîotgh bis bcar £1j
iis, lien ivili 1 1go and die witi -voit andi witli your ind2

Charlotte de Lavai answered ivith tltesc sublime Nvords; Mi. lot-i,
timese tltrec 'wce'ks.-re over P

IDemath mis itterifi o te lier<Jic. 'oînanii ; it spareti lier muus).t tIf11,
calamlities of te civil 'war, and lte direst, of tîtetu a113 te inurder tif lier
1)eloved lord.

The Protestant nobility had been inivitedti 1 iiîcet iii Paris, on te ocra.
sion of te ivcddiing, of Margaret, Chtarles IX.'s own -:ister, withIt liýr

prince, yon Hlenri de 'Navarre, wito liccamne aftcrward Ring Ilii- IV.
Coliigt hiad joitted tuieni. But iL is not only iii poetry iat a daggcr ii.

iiden in Lie jcivel casket of a bride. This Itiaewzas but-. açi.trc t-t t4-

trap lte Hluguenot.
A few dàys after lte reikions cemerony, lthe bell of lte Chiuzt

Germain l'Auxet-rois rang for the massacre of hc 1uguenots. It was

two o'clock in lihe xnorning. Coligny, hearing a -reat noise andi cries. lIý
flic bouse, understood -i once ima* Itis hast haout lind conte. e Monrtr

Merlin, " sid lie ealniy ho lus chaplaïa, t will you priy witl i ue l" 1141u

lie begged bis f-riends toleave luhui andamve hlitir owmn lives, for lic wa, tc4

ill and weak to escape. The umurderers soau rusilied i mb lus room. . Ail

titau lie adimirai V' ct-led onecof tîtei, vallcd Besîne. - Yotiig ta7-

swered ColiMnv, ««lmow dat-e vou attaclIzzan aid andJ wounded tian ?Illowr-

e'ver-,39 added lie, with reSIg-nat:ion, " you wviil not muci sitorten mny f.
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B~mswcaring fearfully, pierccd hlmii throngflî witli a spear. Tlue body
of the adjniral -%vas theîî throi'îî out of the %windoiv. Hlenri dle Guise turîîed,
it over disdainfully witlî lits fout.

But, tlîanks to M. Bersier, France bias now, iii a certain miensure, atonied
for this odious crime. A bienutifuil statue of the admnirai, whilîi M. Bersier
had the hiappincess of iuauigurating some inuoutbs b)efore bis decatb, now
adorns the Oratoire Cliurcli, on the side tow-ard the Rite de Rivoli.
Coligny stands iii a prend attitude, oue haud placed oui bis hecart, the ether

grsingr lis swerd.
M. Bersier read, on tluat OcCavsion, a speech wbiclî nugblt, too, lie coin-

pared te, -an antique statue for the perfection of its forin, wvith somnething,
if I uuuav say se, of the eoldncss of tbe inarbie. Tiiese ivere the concluiding
words of lus spechl " t is Nvorthy of a grcat. nation to honor tiiose wvho
llaVe served lier, as Coligny lias, witli tliis noble aim :The glery of God
sud tule publie welfare !"

Tiie folleingi- lecture is a description of the intellectual condition of
th1e French rZeformed Cliurclî in the sieventeenth century. Witli patriotic

pride, -M.. Bersier enumnerates oîîr glorions Protestant acatdeunïcs of Nîmnes,
Sedan, Caen, and Saumunr, -%liere Dubose wvas professer, tliat saute Dtiboso
of %vbtoin Louis X\àIV. once snid, " I liave heard te-day the best orator of

amykiîgdnî''And the illustrions pastors of Charentoil, D:îillé, and
Claude, the %vortlîy rival cf Bossuet in thecohogical controversy. . . .But
wv are they se little lcnovn Y It is net because of their hack of leariiuni
Profezsser Samnuel Petit, listening accidentally te a rabibi's attacks on Chîris-
tiaîîît.y, retorted on1 tli spot ILy ai, exteuuporary Jlcbreip speech. Lt is more
probablv oin accouit, of their Iîeavy and som-ewblat provicial style, lînt,
above ai, it is becanse they were too con.,cientieus te ho very fashionable.

Tlie Protestant erudition proved te bc favorable te Catholie tlîeology.
Thianks te frequent controversies, the Seriptures were attentively studied,
stupid legenids became dliscredited, and a great reform. of the doctrines and&
of tlîe inorals of tlue Gallican Church ivas ait lunnd.

But tuie rlevocation, like a deadiy %vilid, soon blasted these faýir promises
of a richi hîarvcst.

Tlie 18th of October, 161S5:, Louis X.,inciteil by the clIergy, ns M.
Ilersier lins proved once more, revolzed thue faillons Ediet cf Nantes, -%hichi
zrantcd te Hluguenots the free p)rofessioni cf thleir faith. This revocation
bad becu prepared bv petty cavillings whichi deprivcd Protestants of many
lgal riglits, and now tliis last safe-warrnnt -%vs taken frein thix.

If tlîe Roman Chunrcli did inet hay dlain te infallibiflity, shie would feel a
pang at the tlîouglt of the persecutions cf the seventeentli century, fer she
thien net onflv tortured the hody- cf the herctic, bunt attempted te disunite
blis familv and te destrov hiis conscience.

WVe knowv whuat tlue Protestant lhonmes were, for histerians hîavc tohd us
of he anstere piety cf the wife and of tlie niehler, cf the anthuority cf tlîo
father, a pri2st in his own hiouse. . . . Now, a troop cf drtinken soldiers
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invadcd tbis hioly of holies, insulted the %woinen, and tortured chidren be-
fore theoeyes of their inothers.

Poor niothers ! a deece Nvas issued at that lime, whichi auîhiorized thie
legal kidnapping of chidren, that theýY miglit be brought np in the Catil-
olie belief.

IBut some persons think thiat, at lcast, the iinmost recesses of the con-
science iwere respected duringr these pcrsectitions. The facts )rv w<o
clearly, alas ! the wortblessncss of this opinion.

"~hîcan we say, " writcs M. Bersier, " of these pensants of Siîae
forced by the swords of dragoons iiito Calliolie churciies, lu, reccive ti-(re
what, was tld. them to be, tie hioly Ïbody of the Lord ? ilorrorstcîrikn
they spat it ont of their xioutiîs, as SOOXI as tiicy wvere unobservcd....
Do not bo inislaken, Ibis is the greatcst of ail crimes, the attcînptc,,d mur-
der of the soîil !"

But no one-the victimns excepted-dared to protest publiclv against
those iniquities. Nothing but praises were t0 be hecard. The greatest
orators, Bossuet (who cails Louis another Constantine), Massillon, tle
mnystie Fénelon himself, La Bruyère, the moralist ; La Fontaine, thu poct.-
ail congralulate tuie king of hiaving accomplished such a great dccd. ie
wvomen are not more tender-hecarted. Witty Mme. de Sévignié gayly write.,
"The dragroons, have been snch very good missionaries ;" and Mie. de

,Maintenon, the granddauglter of the noble Huguenot d'Aubigné, is nût
« sliamed ho affirmn "'that it Nvill soon bc quite ridiculous bo profens that

This universal approbation is cerlainly one of the scandais of history."
But is there nota compensation for us in tlue praises given to our luig'îe-

not refugrees by foreigners ? "«Oh !" writes M. Bersier, in a page whicli
is one of the inost cloquent of our Protestant lilerature, «'they must allew
us to exciaini in t1ie bitteraess of our beorts, It is no consolation for us!
«Wc knowv that France lias received a deep wound, ont of which, a large
8tream of biood lias flowcd. . . . And we necded these lost riches%! these
severe virtues ! Tenacity in trial, respect of Iiberty, austerity in condut-
ail tho9e traits are now niissing, in our national chiaracer.-

"'We have oftcn lamented it ia many a, terrible crisis, in xnany a b)attie
that our people fouglit to conquer thecir rigfluts and their liberties. In these
dark boums ive look for our absent ones, we eall t our dIcad, aud, aï
Augustus to0 Varus, we cry 10 1dim who exiled our fathers, ' 0kLing, give
ns baek our legilons!'"

These legions wvere not, according bo au opinion generally accrcdited, ain
army of noblemen. M. Bersier, in a mnost intcrestingr cssay on "fi
French Refugees ansi Their Trades, " lias victoriously proved that, as Colizrny
uscd t say, " The little ones are before us in the kingdom of lieaven."

Tkanks to tlieir rare liolidays, 10 flic practice of leadin3 mioney on in-
terest, and, above al], ho their intelligence and induslry, tbcy soon becaînc
the first inanufactuirers of France. Their clotliîs:, mnade nt Scdan or jElbcuf,
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tixeir Lyons silks, tlîeir Angoulênme paper, etc., were univcrsally apprcclated.
Ana the Caudebec bats were quite a ceiebritý. Tiue cardinals tlieînselvcs,
in spite of their dislike for hereties, would wenr no otiiers.

The Revocatioxi ias tic dcath-blow of ail tiîis, prosperity. But Ilugue-
nots were not meni to bc casiiy disheartened. Facitig the rceatcst dangers,
they fled fromi their ungrateful niiothcer-cotiitry. Whioie famnilies sailed on
ilic, ocean in' a sinaîl boat ; nieil and wonien bld in citity xw'îîe-eashs ;ltl
elildren--Bonflet, the future founder of Ncv Rochlîcle, wvas one- of tlieni-
crept ilito vegretable baskets, at the risk of bcirig xvouuded by the dragoons'
longles Most i.f themn reaclhed the hospitable lands of Switzcriand,
ingad Y n floland. Tiiese strangers, înoved by a noble pity, did thecir

best to assuage file sufferings of their martyr brethren. And a great re-
Nsari 1 was iu stor.i for theni.

Thianks to die Hluguenots, Geneva was cndowed withi its nov xvorld-
mmc wach-iakng. But tue ".Ar],"' of the refugees wvas Rllland.

They were in sucli a wretched state iwhcn tlîey arrix'ed there that most of
thon' had no other food than the snails wbicli tbey pickcd Up in the %voods.
llowevcr, before rnnny years hiad clapsed, tbey liad founded the fanous
înantifactorics of paper and of that yeliow veli et known as U treclit vcivct.
Aýnd England ! 1 amn sorry for Albion's pride, but the iist of lier debts to
thie refugees is far froin being a short one ; it is suifficient to mention
Shieffield cutlery, Irish lace, imutxal lîclp societies, etc. XVe rnighit note aiso

ttiat a great many menmbers of the Ilotise of Lords and the quceil, Victoria
hesiare of ilugueniot origin. 0f Hfuguenot origixi, too, aias ! the fa :ou,

ox-tait soup. Thiey Nvere suich very good housewives, these Poor Hluguienot
ladies, tlîey kncw Ilow to inake use of cverythîing, and wlîenî tue butchers
tlîrew aw'ay the tails of oxen, tbey bougblt theni and made tixis soup, ivliich
ail loyal, Britons believe to be a national disbi.

Thiese discovenies inay bc a littie hurtful to national pride, but, serionsiy
specakin, are they not, as M. Bersier observes, far more painul for our
owvn patriotisnx ? And Nvlien we reinmebr thjat nve have wantoniv dcspised
thiese treasuires, it is sonietinies ratixer liard to ibid coinfort iii saying,
"Otir ilugîmenots, have wveil dcserved the gratitude of inankiid."I

Dit all the ilugueniots comild not fiee. The rich oîxy-richà iii rnoncy,
hceroisîn, or hecalth-could face sucb perdls. Wiiat bec.aîne of the others ?
Ah!1 this is the drcary story of the Clixrch of the i)esert, of nigtyas -

bules heid in the woods, of pastors sent to, the rack, of wonien siiut up for
'ife in Uic Tower of Constance. Persecnitions siackcned littie by littie, but
iii tlie niddic of the ci(itccntii century Protestant niarrilges wvere as yret

r illegai ; the austere Hluguenot lady ivas considercd no better titan a mis-
tess, and lier chidren %vere bastards, incapable of inlieritiîîg their fatlicr'zs
fortune.

M. Bersier enumerates the efforts muade to obitain, nt least, the legal
marriagle of Hluguenoth. Rousseau, niiegi ug lus bad liealth, civiiiy rcfused

to Iend a heiping- hpnd to ]lis brethren. B3ut Voltaire roîîsed Europe to
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inîdignation ',bout the unjust sentence of the Protestant Calas. It wvas lt
hiowever, withQn)t imany difficifities thiat the, Toleration Ediet of IIS7 %vas
issuied. It granted to Protestants legal birth, m arriage, and biirial, .111(d thlo
righit of trading in the kingdoin. Two years later, under the R'Levoltti(~,
tliey cnjoyed at last the benefits of a full liberty.

The best conclusion of this volume is in the words of M. Bersier on tie
Revolution, but whicli miighit apply still bettcr to the Iiistory of the Iluigie.

nt,"We must pity theas Nylio have flot leariiiec in those, tragrie scelles
the respect of the huinan soul and the hiatred of ail religious oppressioti.")

Mits. THzLEN WVV. Giusoz, of Paris, wvrites as to "a eaCU from over thie
sea :"' " ail truc followers of Christ are inissionaries, and devote their lives (il,
one form or another) to cairrying the glad tidings of salvation, the glorionls
Gospel of the blessed God, to those thiat are ' wvitbout.' These ouit-
siders are found crowdir.g the 'boulevards of Paris, as well as turningr off
prayers by miachincry in China ; they are found wvalIowing iii the sluins
of our civilized cities, as well as Vegretatingc in the wilds of Africa. Whcer-
ever exists a soul ' wvithout hope and without GodI iii the world,' tiiere is
a. mission field for the Christiaîn worker. The ' ail the -%vorld ' o>f ('11 t
incluides the places nearest hiome, as wehi as- the fat distant ' regiis
beyond.' How nmany in civilized France are bowing doivi to ocsd
stones ! After having during several ypars burnt, broken, anxd tlirowvn aw:l'I
the relies of their c former ignorance' given to uis by ont convers , ive
are just now begining to formi th-emi into a little iimisein. The. lieoltle
dling to suchi 'hlps' o7ly until they get thie real thin- iii their hicarts;

they tihen feel theni to, be ' indranice.q,' and hastexi to puit thcmi aw:îy.
"God lias greatly blessed ont mission work Iately, especially lai s 

its snburbs. The old Methodkst mode of after-ineetings and direct persînal
dealing with the people is employed, and with m.arke-d success. '«e luwve
no parti pris as regards these, meetings, otherwise they miglht become fonlIal
and defeat tlieir own end. *W'ýe somectimies close up withi the first serviee,
but always try to lay hold of the people as tliey leave, and g',t onle lIxe
and tixere, into a corner (in a double sense) ! Then, if we finti, as ive
often dIo, that flice Spirit of God lias been beforchiandl witi uis iii Iîrcrafiix,
the way, mve are soon down on our kcnees togetlier.

"Whxlen the people give evideuce of souind conversion to Goor even
ivlien tliey seeni to be sincerely seekingr, we invite tliexn to the cas
meeting lield in connection with each h-11, w]xere they are fixrtlier iin.
structcd in the Bible and helped by thie intercinange of experience, andl ]it,
not lcast, taughit to give systeinatically. he saicranient of the Lord's
Supper is administered to the menibers oecry month in the varions hiails,
and is always a time of b1essinfr. These dear Frencli converts, lire iveil;
many of thiern have, the old Iluignenot spirit of endurance. The'y stand
flot only open persectution, but the annoyingr pin-pricks of doniestie taunts
and mockings ; and they die wel; one of ontr memibers, ]as just gone lhoie

--- Mý

[Atigitst
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proclainiing lier joyful faith ia Christ as the only Mediator, thougli tho
pricst stood by her bedsido curs-ing lier, a nd tolling lier sho was damnée

atnd ' going to liell 1 Two youug men, also, saved at the olevonth hour
tlhroug.ili tho visits of another of our couverts (hiniself a bîgotod Romanist
up to last Novernber), have just died exukling in Christ, but followed to
the lnst by the throats of the priosts. The wvork is precious in Franaco. 1
trondcr wvhen 1 look ut the rceent succosses of our littie mission, which lias
been hitiierto almost un1known outside of Englishi Methodisrn. We are a
moera handful of wvorkers, and îuost of our lielpers are ignorant and unlcarned
mon and wvomcn ; but they are fuîll of faitli and the floly Ghiost, sncb agents
,s God eau bost use, and He opens doors before thomn ovorywhero. Tlîz
fact is that evcry human lieart is cravingr for God in Christ, but lis pro-
lessed disciples show Hiin up so poorly tlîat the wcary secers, tura dis-
appointedly to the ivorld. If we Christians would best sec our duty and
thon tarry on our kncs tili wo recoivo the powver fromn on higli to do it,
hoero wvonld soon ho a universail revival.

"lThoro is no room for details in a zliort article. Lot our Americai

fricnds corne aud soc and hear for thomnscives! Lot tlicm listen to tho

gIowingr testimnonios and the fervent prayers of mon and women whîo a few.
inonthis or wekls ago, were, some of +heirn, on the brink of suicide, and
ail of theni cithor dofying God altogrethor, cr inumnblingr- over thoir bcads
to tho Virgin 1 1 earnestly bec, that visitors te Paris from- ail ehur. 1,'s-
for suroly we may make comînon cause against the errors of 1. )nie-
will c;il ut our hecadquartors, 4 Rue RoqumCpine, aud ask to sec my hiusbuud,
ltov. William Gibson, conduetor of the mission, Nvlio bas bis bureau. there.
WVe nccd sympathy, and we neud jractical hielp boyond what our owvr,
people eau give. Tho conîversion of liomanists uppeals cquaily to al
chiurches and te ail Protestant countries. MNay God awvakou an effectuaI
response ! _________

Rev. Dr. Gibson supplies to us tie follewingr furthor facts as to Metli-
odist Evangelization iii France anmong Roman Cathlics:

'Tîe Methodist Evangrelistie Mission iii France, under thoe direction
of tho B3ritish Conforence, consists of 14 stations : S iii and around Paris,
1. at Ibunen, 2) ut Havre, 1 ut Bi beuf, aud 1 at St. Servan.

" During the last tlire or four years the work lis made groat prog-
rcss, and sone of the stations have been marvellously blessed. The mieth-
ods omnploycd are : Lively poptilar Gospel mieetingS, followod by aftcr-
meeotings, in wvhichi the people are spokon -%itli personally ou the subjeet, of
tlieir suilvation ; womnen's and chldren's mecetings ;. and tho Meothodist
«cas, iu whichi the couvert.- are trained and led on highier. AIl thmese
meetings are aided and followcd up by assiduous visiting and tract distri-
bnltion. Our journal, La Boyaic Nouvelle, of wvhich, wc distribute about

IG20 ontlîly, 15 of great lielli to us.
"The mission costs ycarly $11,00O, of whicli $5000) is ' granted ' by
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the WTcseyan 'Missionary Committee of London, and the remainiug $0000
is provided (rnainly collected in Er.glaîîd) by inyseif. The qtibst.jtil.I
promises iii Rodien, whicli have cost £4000 for tlic building and £20oo ýor
the grounid, are coiuposed of a large shop on the ground floor, the renitai
of whichi -%il]> witli tic collections, inale the station self- supporti iig;
hiandsorne hall for public services, good reading-rooins for Frencli aid î.
lislî sailors, and ininisters' aid evatngelists' liouses.

"About £1000 had already been collected iu January, 187î1, and Ille
debt* on the ground can be paid off by yearly instaimnits ; but for the~
renlaining £3000 T arn personally responsible, and it is in a gre:ît mneastre
tlîe pressure of tlîis burden wvIicli brotiglit me co Ainerica. The work is,
as far as possible, te, be mnade self-suipportingr. A missionary restauranit lias
been opened in connection. with. our principal hall in Paris, and p)ro.nisesî
te lie a help financially as Wveil as spiritually to the station. I believe that
France is on the 'ove of a revival. Already we have feit the first drops of
the slîower in the xîuxerous and satisfactory conversions fr9î Riiaiisî
te Christ that wve liave seccu -%itlî Our own eyes. Metlîodisi silits ille
Frenîch temperament. Our cor.verts arc- prompt aid fearless iii tlîeir tes'ti-
monies, deliglît in prayer and praise mneeting.3, and mon becouie active
workcers according to, tlîeir liglît aîîd opportuiuity. Two of our evang lists
were brought te, God in the mission.

Weare iii urgent need nowv of generous lîclp for Ilouen, as wel as
for mnany other objects less costly but equally important. W e alsa
earnestly request yearly subseriptions toward the support and extension uf
flue work. Doors are opening aIl arounid us ; France is craving for tlie
Gospel as perhaps nover before since flic days of the persecuitions ; lier
fields are wvhite iuto the harvest ; disguuist of superstition is liîrrying lier
along toward atheismn; notliing eau save lier but the pure Gospel of thie
grace of God, preached aud applied te flic heart by thc power of tie
Ho0!y Ghost, "

NEWS FROM CONGO AND ANGOLA.

From Banana, montlî of Congo, April l4th, Bislîop William Taylor
wrîtes

"Luat niglit 1 slept alîoard our steamer, tlîe ' Anne T.iylor.' No siicli
cabins on any %ther rivcr steamner on the Congo. This steainer wll 1,0 the
best and cheapest sanitarluin for Congo, workers tlîis side of Euirope vr
America. Sile bas iado- one trip to Borna aud returu. \Vc go on ta
Angola in the Gaboon. I will visit Our missionî stations iii titat province,
and hope te retura iu five or six weeks te, open new fields in tue North
Congo region.

" We anchored at St. Paul de Loanda, Angola, Apnil 16tlî. Rer'.
A. E. Witlîey, our prcsidinr e1(1er for Angola district, camne aboard antd
remaiîîed ail niglît. n1e is looking Wveil, and reports gencral good hicaltlî
amongp Our people and prosperit iii tleir work, includingr abiuuidant self-
support iu ail our Angrola stations

"Thursday, p.ài., April l7th, arrived rît the ?Missio Ainericana.
Brother ]3urliîîg anid family ail iveil."-

[Aligust
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TIE GOSPELI IN SPAIN.

BY J. E. IIADGE'ITTMAI.

J.-INTRODUCTORY.

SPAiN I What an array of historie associations is broiuglYit before tho
mind in dwelliing upon tho connection of this strongliold of popery with
the liglit of the Gospel, and hiow black they look ! Instinctively one thinks
of the fiondish Inquisition, of the brutalities of the autos dfand of the
more recent but no less deterniined efforts of tho priestcraft to stiflo the
voice of protest which. lias carried for us our distinctive titie of Protestants.
in tho stndy of the blood-stained pages of lier past listory one is apt to

think that in this day of progrcss and rel igions freedoin, Spain lias marchepd
forward with ber compeers, -ind that now bier spiritual condition mulst ho
more or less that of othor couintries cqually advanced in civilization. But
this is not. tlic case, and the only vital difference betweon religions Spain
to-d'ay and ' the religious Spain of thrc centuries ago is the lack of sufli-
dient temporal power to carry out ail it conld *wishi.

For soino tiine past the country lias been split up into two pretty
sharply divided parties, the priest-ridden mnonarclîists and the atheistical
republicans. It is the history of Franco and of Italy repeatîng itself.
The one party, ovor on tlue decrease, includes most of the Nvoalth and polit.
ical influence of the kingdom, and tho otiier comprises a large proportion
of the poorer classes, and those who miay ho fitly describcd as " Adullain-
ites."1t The vast majority of those, disgusted with tlie inherent rottemu-
nes of the phase of Christiauity presented to them by the Churcli of Rome,
have rcjected religion entiroly. E ven aniongr the ranks of the llrst party
are numbercd, thonsands wliose only tics are those. of position and politics,
ana whose religions opinions only romain unchangcd on account of tlieir
indistinctness. If thoy think at al, the result is ilmost inevitable. They
either turn to the truth in tho measure in whicli it lias beon revealed to
them-by human agency or not-or they lapse into the condition of infi-
delity so prevalent arond tlîcm.

13etwvecn these two, ivhich are n.o lcss than manifestations of the crum-
bling to picees of tho State religion, there is an open door for aime Gospel.
It is truc that the task of entering it is ono of difliculties and disconrage-
mens, but " if God be for us8, woho cari ho against ns ?"' Would to God
thast tliero, wore this day more laborers iii this vineyard, for the lîarvcst
truly is plentons, and ripe withal. iere and thiere, scattorod up ana
down the l"oninsula, arc briglit and slining liglîts to guide the wvandcrcr
home, but oh, how few and far bctwccn ini comparison with the nced for
them!

Iaving jinst conclndcd a iv-es'tour tlîroungh Spain, from, Cadiz te
For -ome years editor of Thte Titnc qf.1rorocco.
E"VCry olla that wvas iii distres-, azid cvu-ry one that was in dcbt, and every one Vint was

dtctnted" (j Samn. 22: 1, 2).
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France vîà IBarcelona, dingi wlîich 1 I'~ le visited ail the mission -,-ttrins

1 could bring. wilzXn nîy course, I will endeavor to ive some idea o L

is being, doue, --nid wliat opportunities this, country offers for Irt:

effort. Aftcr wlîat I have said, there is no ftiffier nc<ed to dlwcll npoi the

?zeed, and our marcbing, orders are to 'eA the ord"I mayi uteîii.kn

tliat a iknowledgce of the languagc of tlie counîtry, id a previous re'ider-.e

of Soule ycars among Spaniards, lhave placcd ine on a better footiiî.; tlan

the niajority o'f travellers f0 judge<ftcstt fteconr aiTevi

o'f Nybat is beingr donc, -%vilc it also, enabled nme to, gain sontie perssmn.-

experience from attcrapts to inake 1known thxe Good 'News on rny wv.

iL.-TÈE AcGES.ciEs xr WVoiR.

Atpresent tiiere are no less tillan twe.lve forciga scite mr ri

enggd in wIorlc- in Spain ani the Balc-aric Isads ustcring -Illiong thiez

some c>tghty preccing places, while there are abont forkv mnore îni~'

indeplendc-ntly of axy socicty. Owing to tlic riinîber of zigcnicics at

exact elatistics arc vcry dilicult to obtàin, cspecially in connection ivitli tihc

independent worklccs, wixo. it will be seen, occupy about a Iihirdl of' flie 1

Thie eiglity stations Nycrc tlxui distributcdl %vlîen file ]ast geineral surver

of the wvork %vas inade two j r.ars afro,* and since tixen vcrv ljUh'e clian'

lias taken -lace, iîxsufiXzent, io warrant fic labor uf gdig <ver iliat t;uk

.41 i .:i 21 l ,: *

2il ~ ~ 2 G il 12 ;0 20 laI M

si r. G le) lifs Il t I ,-a

.. ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ . ...... M Z> 9 1V G2I

3' 1-'.

The-dxo ediers finaor bi$ýfl, hc.nmaîî <> tlliis 2-IZ ;is.:

d , r. 9 ;o S uîla,-ac lo , 71-1 ; onîîda .sl iou E te rs, 5 -15

The above riurs ame Chose tvitii ew'sî t 1aastr o'r cvaîîugeist'd :l

-tud 0:~4 rrst on i îcir iiitll)rit.v. WNitli rferCw"C t- t'ie n-îî'~
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communicants of the Chuarcli of England Mission, which is known iii Spain
as the Iieforned Cliurchi, it should be nîentioned thiat littie care is taken
in granti.-g admittance to, this chiurcli, as evidence of thc New Birthi is not
considercdl necessary. Thon again, thougu Uhe nîunbers of school children
in ail cases are tliose on the lists, the average attendance is from thircc
fourths to four fifths; of this number. The average number of attendantsatthe services, toc>, is to a large extent conjectural.

lu addition to these agenciîes. the l3ritishi and Forcig.«n Bible Society
lsreprusentative at Madrid, in charg facetral depot, witli a body

ef colporteurs in varions parts of Uic conntrv as also lias the Ainericzan
B3oard.

The Religrions Tract Society or' London, to>, lins a kiancli in -Madrid,
r-ith a coznmittee of the lcadiing worlcers cf ecdi mission., and a depot frciln

wihare issued periodicaily a vast nuinher of niost excellent' tracts, booc--jets an peiodcal sutedto nmeet the objections of Ronzanists and iîîfldels.In ddtin t fiesethiere aepublished, in one place c-r -inotlier, one
wme.c, two fortniglitly, and t-.o mnontly periodic.als, dcvotcd to Cliistian

ctrrise and the sprcad of Gospel trnth, inSaih

JIL.-Tî DisTpJDuTON 0F min Woi.

If i.y readers ivili open the înap of Spain, thecy -%ill bave no difficulty
ini follorwirqg mie in an i-nina mrr trip, tlirough flie country, cp.llir.f, at ail tlie
pzinripal mission stations for Î wvill commence with thie northwest corner
and talre fIleni in order as 4liey corne.

The province of G.&LiciA is almost cntirely occupicd by workcrs belonjg-
ing to thc Brcit-thren comnununity- -At C'oruiia Mrs. Chîi.sLrnan, . V
3fr. and Mr. HIoyle, et MYarin MAr. ]laniire, are ali carryinýg on an rarnest

vnrefor thc trut1l, withi out-stations uit six rninor towvns, in ail of %vtieli
Necsing hî<e lco rcceivc;d. Thiere are sclhools for clhildren of bot sexes
aiMain andi Coraiia. Tie only othier station in thiis province is thtat of
te Scotch liol Bible Society, uit PerroL.

In AsmrixAs !-le only crang,«elical cîrapel -ind scliools arc nt lkxullo,
under thc direction of M. F-liedner, of Madrid, wle thiere istrork ca-rnicd
on at I1iree suinller centres.

as, L- a lairer province, ]lis more to how. Tire iRcfermcd Chiurcli
is herm to tic fore, withi cliapels -it Sula,zian-a and J7VilacusC, ini tgr
rbigez respectively of S-iiors Antonio Garcia and ltçg.aizat, whlo cugaig

ï u n %cnrk of more or lma importance in élc-ven ncoioez~inr vln's
* tV!accuiUc eutc bcio] la engreaily cxagger.ited in soilte

rqiorts, but it is :hirly prosperous, an.d a siall citurcli is bcing crected.
la tItis province arc ailso two out-st-ations nuaiit.-iticd bC 'Mr. Hocyle.

Sercra1 bodies are, aI. work in flice next province, Ot.» CàtS1nar. «AI
%a»deýr on bite -xe--coast, is a -,t.-tion of Uice nia B3oard, under

Si sl.i pastor, Don Enriqué-e %Teu v itl rliapel -Ind cîls
Llwing Io Uic ettontes of Ulic ,,nss .111-riug Iffi sisteenci years thiat tIbis
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clînrchli as been in existence it lias lna to, move sev-en ti-.es in sezrch 4
a ineetin---place, and %vas once ncarly two vea-rs l;ou--eless This is an .
stance ce -wbat goes on in mnost parts where tlic wc*rk is proeperinýL, ard

thie clîurchie- or.n no property of their own, sîoiig bow iimpeitaîit ;
fiat tliis need slîoild bce Drovided for. Thîc- ' ission lias othier sairsa
l.oqroiîo, -Prirdejon, and Boa. At tlie lirst-nained pl::ce Don Angel D)ijm
is pas;r ; -- wortly ôId saint wvlîc founided flic clîurch at is
long ini Charge iýcre, but lias at lenguh retired ta, the Southz ta end blis JztiS
withl bis fanzifr. At Pradejon, for the past year or 'two, oppo.it:i. l
been 1aore lizan nualh-v intense, owinlfr ta tlîe arrival of a stern ara .,]
ed parish prcest. 2NIevrtizeless, progrress is steadily miade. Owrgt.
lacir of wobesiis is in the saine, charge as thie one previousWç Inxz.
tioned. Rolea is able ta boast of a purclînsed place aif -.ors-shl fWr t
Protestantjs, but as '-et il Izas no fixed pastor-, and reinains in the eçrC d

Ui csrelst, from -Iaînplona, tlhronghý wMlîose mensisclrb
fonnded. 'Mission 'wîrlc- is -dso carried on at. C'nieo.

Mie Reformcd Clburcbi lias a chapel at Valladolid, xninisîcred h L
Sr. Mfartinca -,>vitli mission werlz- in sài or seveii vilbiies rond, and an ct--
station ut Palencia. For manuv -re:rs aI Most valuablc ivorlm, dos nt hCre
Iuy Mr. an.d Mrm Armstrong, inidependent ories lho hae now reinçrTd
ta -M;rcia to open a neiv station3 leaving MJr. Macarthy lbore lna cbarge.c
tlieir chiapel aud sebools..

In flic little province of fliscaT, is tie 'head station of UcAeiz
B~oard, at San: &Ltsljan, zînder tuie direction of flic Rev. 'W. ILr~

'wit'h a chapel aud scliools, oue of Ulic latter for the preparation of -CMZC
teachiers, superinteuded by MMs Gulick:. being a Mnost ilmportnnt wor,. 12
als tiezare about a bnundred.- aud dzcty~y-scbolars and thirt'y boarJ'a

Tiiere is ant~rclin;-ei at &S!ao, and a mnissioni at dt mines (J rient
The' imiportant town of Jiil?.'o ivoni, seui %iîoli!nv rcuUp to

zain for Uiau«ttli it is euli ef pricsis and Dun.% alld a vasl arnouîut Gi 4zz
is ever rcsdr- te add to its numerous ar-epeJcitcalc"nvcMZ,
etc.> Uit rtsat hîave for t,.o years bien uaile to secure -. . -c L
public ivorshîip. Is it not a disgrace and a shîame to, our wea!Ilîv r.ri
Uliat tliey arc not f~tiiîsupîulicd ivitla funds ta purcliaie % silie 23À
build î Tie worlr liere is sîs yie le c Etan~iý,ical Cîinu, ;s
cieti of Londan, lin?. under tlle supJerintendence of -Mr. Gulick. Tirc is
also Ilur a iss,;ion for siof ia! nations.

Tie oni- mission station in Nxai'iumn is Uta?. uat P<zwphma, 2rer
Uce group of iait]ifui oCnes lias cxistedl for sevrin years,, citen wibatb
presence of a pasta;, rbo, is nowr uii»ntQine,] by Ille Anîcican flk.aJ.

Inu tnruco- fie =ie mis bnlas a ptr.Uic Rev. ('iur. b
wiîlu chiapel and %calo, at thie idolatrous tawn aior osa :IZAl M ix-
tercstit% out-stationa au.xi .f Me. -Irisistror.- lind ferinerly a clinpel bt.rî
but is lias rccezutly been give-n lp.

The uxex?. province, uùýxrALe.çA, b e nios?.Ioribn work at Be-



Zona, one of the earliest -Uittett in Spa-in. li-cre severail 'bodies arcencsuged. The J)retlîrcn arc rcprescenteid by Mr. lenrv Payne, jrho, i-vithMI: Payne, lmas labored lice for flearir ticnty yenr. liider tl!eir careaire tlirce cliapels, cadli liavinsg ils 114110015 for grls and bots iiclî aresupp-ortcd thr&ou,"lî Mr. M-I!îer, of Blristol. Tliey have nthered arounidthein quite a largec number of souls pu1uckcd fron lte ire of Rie, and thecirsehàooàs are - wc attcndcd. TiiIhe slvan -NetliodisL- havec loncg bcen rc-restedl hcre by -Mr. Simapson, whlo lias, liowvercr, 'been for a -vcar or twola y ini England, and luîs post- abiy filled bv the~ Rer. %V. Sî. Brown.itre, toc>, are good con!Z-megations and excellent selîooL<, Faroc of tie formerand thrce of !Uic latter, with four out-stations. The Siviss ]irsbytcrianslrcalso their iznrcscarative lc 31. Bînp.artzîz, wlzo lias grown grvin,iL.t irori. bnder bis direction aie cliapcl and sclîouls in tUic kwn, fourOther chapels and scbools lu aller localice, and tiirec out-stIatiUns,' tirav;ll sc2hools Tar. Swedislî Bflpists, support -Mr- Lund, V.110 lias hce acliape amd seliuois, and eue out-sL-.tion. Another important institutionin Rircelona is a Protestant lbospital, mnngcd Isy a comiic forzned cfthe gentlemen maiud. Thtis Ineets a d'ccjulv feIt waîît, and is a %vorc ivhicaàoliad lave tic fuilest ,zyinpatliv. Tliere -s ailso a Bilaie and tract depotkmre Ap>it &roin tic Spanishi iork Uîcrc is an English clizîpel, andvo,-! uinon, 'tbc Siredish and Xorwcgian sailors
Fronl varions causes tic wiorlr at Iis,ý 1.lî second city of Spain, liasbee.n proportionaliv miore successil, er;usilimn ar.yirlicre cic ili li*countrr w ias delicglîtcd Za sec tic xvcll.iisnaurc sçlosL and canestsiies na mi odatnance at lectures ivliich I iras asiked to gire inSpaiàh at tw of tiU lîe .l As I kad risited nearivy a11ill ic clapels andselîo.,)s, 1 'iuas able to forni soile idaas to thcir nctual condition liciterhan by thie comparzso of rieports.

'Nea the funous slirine at, Montserrat, -gic ltcformedl ('Iiurrh liae aSLttiion a i tonisircJ ana alnotber et Vi. il de Cosidcj, wvitl cliajîisaud seools at bath sIîaccs, and iocr out-stations,
AM Fguar, farthcr mortli, is au indepen<hent mission carricd on 1-li tecr. id M.& Lapez y RE4driiuez, Uic latter being nlii.Tliey ercnaiisied bi sereral 1'iglsla ladies and tira brothm.r of Sr. Laecar;yinpg%-«work in quite a nunilser of viII;ags round. The Anierican 1I>Oard liasahi au anaglutud clolat Fks~aa anotiier alt La £,-xmca. Anincudent wrat ]7ilIr.ranca coindchde ilic e fisu in PrJtinchit -:NLritcl " uJj icc arc chapuIs arla s ito0b; a" lte. town ofr4<-d'ié anid at Cr.acrU iîJrt SeiiTiplas and flie

«!runder Ulic Sie Icbîein s~e ncntionýd. -M. andiMsAuîutzong xrc just owacpcii connnig workJ, a-l Uie port of.- uiUs The only allier work i% al S,î, #5aIîý-n euZt-i:tion.
lai fic province tof NýEw ChsT.L1r there is Ibut Oneh~~~ chle x-eain lu .icdrïd, tiongl liera severdalgenriks arc busy. in tic capizal,apan, Ilelicj are to Uic Lire -'th a dijapelî andi !lirce scliocis sup-
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ported throdg,,h Mr. Millier, ail exccllently raad;aud gîving cridet,_
of real spiritual blessingr -M.. and Mrs. Albert Fenii have charge %!~
and bave Iabored ai; Barcclona and liere some tivcnty-one years. Tmev ak
1aeisted by severH, EngIislî ladaies. At 1'uncos thecy liave an ou+-sta1iC-;
with scîxools, butivoik in the villages round tie capital lbas ail along, pr!>rti

-rery ba-rd and unencouragiîg. The l'teformed Churcli in Madrid is rtp.
r ,etc y the Rer. J. B'. Cabrer, the bishiop-elec4; wlio lac- a chie ar-
a mission rooin wvith tirice scîoos -A chiurch is, about to bc built for tL-.
congregation with funds froîîz England, li' wvbich aisù tlic pasior,;a:,3
sciools arc sapported. Tihe Scotchi i'rsbyterlans lindfrzr'
deal of lyork bere, bult latterly tbecy have been abaudoning it
The only rcrnnant licre 'as a good congregation, ivith s-chools kw;,U*
addrcssed nt; their services by thie Rer.% Sr. Tomos, and ur.dler tle iLz.

t.endcncc of t.he Re. John Jaineson, once :Srpportcd boy this -Societv, l
now 3ritslzand oregn Bible Socicty agent. Tlîey lzare a1sij au ê0-

station nt; Jfoceja, ivitli î boys' :sclto(il. The Wcsleyans have a rl1apýc =3
I boys cto i Madrid ander Ilite sîiiîuiziedcniceý, jizst now, -ý* :Cu
J. Wý bod uit flhc %orchîvir siiffred rcccntiy froir various cas-e,
lias net veine izîto LMfr. Lord's bîands in a foriirgcor iticu. Thie le-

mîiîing7 .zaission bierc is i Geriîan one, tuai, o! li le ro. F. }c~
asistcd by a pi-cacher, Si-. Varga-, Ie ]bas a cliapel --id, sehol.wIî a
sînaîlritae nccoinîiîation for a foiv boardes,- and a " i ia-
over thtei, ns aloa coitag neair the Ezcorial as a couîîtry br.rlz]. 31r.
Fliedner liciedirects, thîe Protesiant bo1 ~i nd trnct-.leposï,7,

and ~ ~ . islsnoar -cipinin tLo t1ic Gi-minn Eîlsv There 15, ~-
emluryo Yontng 3.Iens Chîristian Associatioti liez-e, wili l; at j1ceai
a crude, mate, Ilionr1 y.lol cclp o z~is.mbn

ilhere arc forA services il» co-.nectiqc tl the i British Enbaai'.tN,
only other station in titis province is a-t ('riptan, wvhce Mfr- . czr, law.
rence, la, et worlz, wltlî bis thrc duhîes iii cîajpel a.Id sditoos; te
arc ncedn ~oIcs

sad to say, Ujic adjoining province of F~TEAVAis;t!ir~t
evaiîgclistic wrk, and only th1at o! re'L-c~icmins te le rolirm. i2.
Ediibur.-gh " Spatîls]:Eagli.to Soviet-" lias sever.ul ztaliéas le-',

'under tihe pciîcncv of tic Rer. ~VlimMoore, M.J., :e. 1>mý
Saura ITïzri«, close Io ('di. lierc 11mev have a scitoul for thz rua: s-:

youg c~ail onverts ffor wvncit id past;,or. TIiis "- in is a mit
iîmportant 1%u ii of t- t %voilk, as nut one cii-aipeoillc lik;e thèer clu
co'înt.zvmen 10lwr. propî-rlv rpaei %t. Cîi* d1 thi~soit za
cha1pel ani Untos;ui~ le Crm «% Dlon Ra-fai-e Blanctï, wi:!î a
sttion nt; Pi . Piclcd. At TLIat1ît Eutiil residlerts $etn
ex«anlztlc l'y mipponrl,;tig a baye' s-ciool, wdmickis maunder flie çam..e
tcndcnce, the Rev. Antonio iiz.i-nezl~in pasti.-r. ltrîe l=rc htn
alse iirLs' and miii?ts schools, At $crillc Uic lle. Sn.Br~bs
suinil chapei alla s-citols ltinder the sattea:spicc.s. "bile Uic m-sI
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etatio11 is at the village of EL';cruîa:", near (h:aal:î, xvlierc tlivre is a chapiel
aliJ school. Otto or two ont-statiolis are luzîder thie saine ,;ociety, wli

a1sn tsupjporta, the<. lZev. Jolin Murraýy at Granadar. The Irieli Presbyteriaxîs
blave l'ove taeken (wer the -%ork, ouf ftî'ir Scoteh lretliren, NVlîO lîad grrownl
dishca-,rtened, and now mi%ntain a mission in îJcrc:ý, %vliere tliel have a -I
bdlît chapel -ind sclîomb, under tbe 11ev. Jt,îsê Viliasid, and a chapel and
sciîools a-t ,San -Fernando, on the other sie of Cai.Friends in Anister-
damn qupport, Llie 1ev. Cainilo CaîIainîta at Ul7rt-ra (cliapel and sclioo1s) the
j v. C. Carreiilo at (Cordoi'a (ditto), aïîd Sr. J. Allim'ua at liranada (cliapel
tily), At MAalaga Sr-. Manuiel ( t arrasco lias «i chapeI -mil sEhools iwhîcre

g~ood wYoïk is being donc, aînd tiiere is mnitîer iindependenit wuork-r. The
hIcforzncd Chuircli supports the 11ev. JoéVilaî iii this towîs, %vitlî elapel and

sdoland in Scville the Ruys. «V. 11-tîo1-iero anîd Palor 1îares, ivitia bîîilt
decsforuxerlv' blxiîiii. to imnoîasturies, .auJi selîou1s, wîtht an. ont-

-ta i t Triat«. Fartixer xîortli, at Si~r',Mr. oVgtue f the.
F3retlîrem, voxs both in Spanisli .1uJ ]ýing1li, and ait = yri~,opposite

t<*llîrltalr, a new~ work %Va:, hîepm nentrly ;t yc:r uigo, under the dirc.tion
..f an independent -,orlier, Mr. Simapson, aidcd by several ladies. There
aie. twvo mure oiiV-statilui~s in tliis province.

lX.-CONCL- PING 11EMARKS.

Tlhis lîrigs to :in end the list oif mission cecntres in the wihc-ec kingdoîn,
and the reader Nvill xxot bave failed to note ltowv far thcv arc froxîî supph-vine:
its great ulecd for the Gxospel. As forîning part tif the saine dtînxains, the

B.leauric iecs should not go iiimenitioncd, for liere a gmcid %vork is going
nr-idilv forivard under the Ilev. F. Gr. Snmith, Wcslevan mninistcr nt

Mah1iCoi, -ivho lias mine chiapels ýand1 tive.5echools in lus cliargge. At GibraltaLr,
o, lucre is work doing nmong the Spani:îirds., tlioughi un a sinali seale,

1-v varions lahonrers too rntcl en.-weiT in Enrvhishi tvo spr iieitm
foir it. Just over the qtrtits-, on the. Moorocast, 15 a -%vork aniong the
Spaisl cc'lony at Tanieir, whichi promises wvell. Mr. IL N. Itrc and
mw or tlîrc. ladies, ai under U1ic Northx Afiwa Msi are I:dor ii- thcre,

auJi lave a (Gospel coffee hall, wilh services% atl nighit schils.
I. Nvili lie uderstood, in the aliove lirief skththat, excepit whîcnl a

l'uuilt dî1Ureh"1 is, qpe&cei, thîe Cliapèl aud sehînols uislally cnItîf Aile
or more moins iu a privâte liouse, or (if a store, the saine apartruent iii

r.un cse serving for both purposes. This is a r'ry gr.-ai craidniçk, as
it is tnot allowced lu Spain to put Up nuy sinoutaside to denote In cvaugcl-
ical p'lacc of ivorshlip, auJ mily svecial edifices will attract outsiders, nnlie.ss
they hecar the !sinig:ng as thîey pass. Then zigain, a large pro.portion of flic

people consider the prescut places "'hardly rcspcùmlèle," whoù %vould bo
quite 'willing to enter a '« reffilar clîurcl."

S pace wvîl! ixt Permit of my discusiugr fulv the varions ITet.hQds ef
wotk enxplnycdi in Spain, or of the causes wvl;clà conculr to retaird the prend

(I ospel trulli which it iniglit lie iu thie power <if those engaged to mini-

lsinl.] TUE <ii1IN1 1'.N
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mize or, iii somec cases, to reinove. Thiougli the visible results of tlle
twcuty ycars of toit wvhiell have becen spent upon the country since lisl doors
wec opened to the Gospel arc stili smnall, this inuist not bc mîade an exelluz
for staying our baud. «ýVe have sgent but one Comnpany of soldiers to ht,îV
the on-ruish of a imighity liost. llow ean -ie Wonder that they cmn do 1ittie
cise than kepl thecir grouud 1 Wliere one of the ecny fails there are tel,
to rulsh in. If WC wauit to sec rcsultsy let us seud our thonsand devotcd
mnen and woninu to Spain not unprepared, but equippcd with soiîne l-noiwl.
cdge of the languagiito if possible. Let us not leave thouî strug,(glin., fir
jack of fuîîds, but cnpty our ftill coffers and lay theîu at Jesu-s' feet. Let
us break mir pois of oiuttucut and devote our strcuigthi to using ii ]lis
service whiat is of grcatest earthily value. IIow miauy wyho read thjis vil]
acccpt the caui and say, Il Lord, hucre arn J, send mE" .2

PRXuTESTAz'NTISý3M IN BEYÀGIrUM-.
13Y MARGUE1RITE DE LAVELEYE, SUNI)A-SCIIOOL TEACHIER AT Lli.Gr.

Two Belgian iuonlks, fleuri Voes and Jean Bscli, were burned ?]ive inî
Brussels iii 1523. These, icrc the first Protestaut muartyrs in thie Netlîcr-
lands. The Spanishi Inquieition contiucd its bloody persec.utioiîs tilt tite
Reformation ivas conipletcly supprcssed. During more than two centiirie,
]3elgiuni was thorougbly doiunatcd by the Romnishi Church. lu 1i"iiq .
socicty nied E glise Miss.onnairc Belgre wvas constitutcd at Brusscls for ite
spreadirg of the Gospel.

This soe.iety comprises now 2 î burclies and missions in ful activitv in
170 communes compose-d of 70010 nicxnbers. 420 offly of Protestant eninl.
Thiirty-eiglit clergymen and ]Bille-teacliers preachi the Gospel in pnivite
bouses, clinrclbyards, aud iu public, presidiugr as well over Suudaiv senices
aud Bible cla!sps.

The Belgian iiissionaryv cliurch migbt rapidlv ceteud its Ilcssctl iork
if it Nvas imot constantly prevcuted by the instufficiency of is% mien.. 1, e
quires about 1-10,000 francs yearly, anîd am, tcarlv ail its P.cml' ! r

thkue, i rcceipts, arc always imdmi lielow the OICxpeu4es, niot to mentionî
the rcquirecnicuts of the new iisionary stations. lu Jzuumary, IS90<, Ille
-deficit reaclied 4-5,000 frnics, aud the lhissionary society wvill liavu tW
diiiish its activity without freshi ]milp.

\Vc therefore appeal to ail those whio tak8%e an intercst in the piromoioin
of evangelization on tuie Continent tbut they mav Il coine, ýver tI, liQhîi
US."7 The trensurer of the Belgian M-i.-,ior.ary Cliurch is M. lýciiîîcdy
Anet, 123 Chaussée d'Ixellcs, Brussels, Belgium.

IPLAN.\TliNG CIIRISTIANlTY !N GERMANY.

BT REV. IIENIZY GILACETGNOU, CAtNADA.

lN- contemplating the sprcad of Clristianity lu tbe seventh and cightli
centuries «imnou)g tbo barbarous peopies dwclling lu the north and north-

I
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castcrn districts of Europe, one cannot but admire tire energy, meal, and
courage shown by inany of the missionaries. Tlheir methods cannot always
bu commended, rior cari ail tiroir doctrines bc approved ; stili we must ad-
muire their fervor and glowing devotion. .And or modern missionaries,
iniglit furd, not a few things worthy of imitation iii tire coirduet and char-
acter of tlioçe eariy hieralds of Ciîristiauity. Thre tribes or peoples wvbich
inlratbited at tlrat tinue that part of Eutrope xrow known as Germauy were
lierce, Wvarlike,? aud barbarous ; anrd tire first urissiotraries Nyho wvent aînong
ilium did so at nuo littie inconvenieuce, anrd some of theui ut iminiiiient risk
of thecir lives.

\Ve read of severai attcmpts, ruade lry zeulous riissionairies to get a
foothold among tire tribes on the castermi borders of tire kiuigdoni of tire
Franics; but they imet %vith courparatively little success. About the Mid-
die of the sevenith. century one Ainirudus, a bi.liop aineng tihe Fraîrks, ex-
tended iris labors to tire Fripsianders, a fierce, and powerful tribe occupying

part of what is iiow caiied tIre Ncthicrinds, and aiso certain districts in
Gerniarry. Unabie te fubdue tire barbarisîni aud. idolatry of tic people, lie
procured an order froum tire Fraukisi ing, Dagobert, by ivhiclr ail1 miglît
tu compulled te submit to baptisiri ; but iii trying to carry oint tis
vjient ineasurfi lie raiseci sucht a storin of indignation ngaîust Iiasiseif tirat
ire ivs iu danger of iosinrg bis «ife. lie ivas, however, a rman of resources.
By acts of benevolence, by rcdcrninig captives, and by preteiidcd miracles,
b-W nnanaged to recover Iris lest ground, and te persuarde sonne of tire people
to dustroy their idols. «nd embrace Chiristianity. An-iotiier Fukirbishop
içho did sonnetlringr for tire spread of tbe Gospel aniong tie Germian tribes
vsas one Eligius. lie lIad been a geldsnmith by trade, and ivas rici, be-
acrolent, and very de-veut. Mien en gned ii Iris trirde lie spent, large
sans of nnoney in tire interest-a of Christianity. A favorite plan witi Iii
vras to redccmn captives, wvhich ie did in large nrnmbers-soinetinics as

nanv as eore liundred in ene transaction-and after gcw n l enSe
knrlevldge of the Gospel lie wouidl seurd theur back, to tiroir lionnes, frorir
wiicîr, l'Y tire fortunes of war, tliL' i!ad been carried off. lIn 041 tis
idous imd %vortbv muan mias ap'poinrted bisirop of Tournay anrd Noyon, anrd
ditring 1$ý yeara ire coîîtinrucd to carry onr iiis-zienary wvork ia tIre ieigi-
lkring territorv. He 'vas noted as mnucli for bis liberai and evaîrgelical

ves as for Iris piety and gecrosity.
But tie ineat extensive mission wvork amnong the Gernuan tribes in tis

mentir century wvas doue by missioniniies frein Irciand. At tînis, tinne tire
mal, Icamnu, and devotion of tire Irish Ctrurchi liad attracted conisiderrrbio
attention. Tire religions sehiools, tîrere were rîoted for tioir nnany excel-
lede and their minuerons stridents. Tire inonasteries %vere said to, Ir
crowdcd iii tIre fiftlr and sixth, centulries %vith pieus muonks, w'iiing te engageIin entcrprises of Cihristian aetivitv.

Vefirst of tîrese of whiron sve bave information as, undertaking Mis-

rronrary work ivris one Coluinban7 unear thre end of tie sixtir century. ILS

(111USTIAINITY IN OEIMANY.
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rncthiod wvas very practical. B3orn in the province of Leinster, lie wv:s cil.
ticated i the famnous inonastery of Bangor. At +,he age of 30 lie feit iln-
pelled ta enter a larger field of usefulness tlaan seemcld Open to Iaiaaa in
Ireland, and taking twelve young mecn with, Min, lie crossed over tu tho(
Franlzishi kingdoni. Christianity hiad bccn establishied tbcerc. Stili, fua.
ing a great deal to bc donc, and being cntreatcd to reinain wit.hin the Iziing-
ilom of the Franlis, lie did so. Ris aira was to nialke bis colonv of aaak
support themiselves by tiacir own laber, andw~hile doing so thev (14111l set
ail cxampic of industry te the natives arouind thein, toela thenl S'aile Rof
the arts of husbandry, and also the truths of the Gospel. Accordiagly a
suitable spot %vas selected at a place called Anegrcy ; a humble Iud.,iaîg
-%as buiilt as a monastery, and the forcst ivas clearcd by the libers of ]lis
iuoaaks. At first tliey had great hardships, and wcre reduccd to, the great.
est straits% for the very macessaries of life. But Colnuban, was a iaai of
great, dctermiination and courage, and lais influence over biis followcrs irais
Iulli tiaut cven in the greatest difficulties lie auable to cheer thena, aiîd
i'îduce thiei to persevere. After a tinie the niethod and discipline ('f
Coluiaban becaine, very pepular, and families of oecry rank coamamitted tiir
sons te hira for edaîcation ; and se numracrus did lais nonlis beoethat lie
cstablishied several monastericà. liard work was a prorninent fcatture in
lis discipline.

IBut lie lad otber difficulties to, contend witlh tlaan the poverty mid

privation muet withi in planting lis mission. Hus sevcrity of discipline suId
the strictuess of lais nierais were unpepular -%vith the worldly and dissolute,
and lie became an object of dislike to rnany in biigla places. TMien lucre
was anotiier cause of trouble. The usages of the IrisIl Charcla did nat
hiarmnonize with tiese established in the Frankishi kîngdoim. The nost
proininent divergence was in respect te the Easter observance. The fe-.
ingt at tInt tirae was running strongly in favor of entire u 'iforniity in tlie
('lurcla. The popes Gregory the Great and Beniface IV. both prcszcd
thais inatter very resolutely, and Columiban was urged to, yield nud give il)
blis practices iuaported frein Ireland. This lie conld by no mnenus 1-c per.
Suladcd te do. And te, tIc Pope B3oniface IV., as zilso te the Frankisi
bishops, le wrote very earnestly, counsellinmg unity i essentials, wlîile '-i
v'ergence Nvas perniitted in sucli inatters as -%verc complaincd o'f. lie diik
clainied ar.y intention of tryingr to, cliang tecsos f D F.ani

Ciurcla. lie only wanted liberty te, follow ]lis )wn nicfi Als in lais eusl
nienasteries in the wilderness ; and lie intiraated prctty plainlv te 1hl-

Frankish bishepa tlaat there were other 'natters ef referni of maîcre li-
pertance te whlai they migit 'witlî profit te thienaselves auad tlaeir ilocks
turn tlieir attention. His appeal did net nicet wvitli tilcir appr<wval. A
synod was callcd in 602 te, deliberate on the nmatter. «Wlaat tue ianmcdiite
resuit of the syned's, deliberatiens were dees net appear; but slaortly
afterward a feeling of hestility te, Columban sprang up in tIc Buruandien
Court, witlhin wvhose terrîtory tharee of bis monasteries lay, Whiil lŽecae

IAI.-gli'!



%.)tnu tliat hoe %vas forced to yielil to it and retire. Au order wvas issuced
tat, hie slotilid hoc sent back te Irelaînd. 'IIis, lioe'ver, ivas not carricd
mit ; but, on the îîîvitatiuî of tliu Fr:iiilizs in~ ]le reiînoved to, a place
wjthain the tcrritory of Zi-rieli, iiitentding to carryV on a !Ii!ssion Vo the

Uciaîîl atISuvi wo bvlti lî d il. But blis meal deprived Iiii»i
(if the opportinity ; for, uxiale to restrain Iiis indignation agairtst gross
iilatry, lie indliscrectty set fire te anîd destroycd a lieathoen temple. This
I.Isi aet raised such t strongi feelinig agaiinst Iiitti amîoîîg the savage natives
tinit hie %vs forccd toi seec refuge in Iliiht. The resuit -%as hie forsook this

re~tfl ltogtitr tired to Ital, and fotintled, near i>avia, the nlonastery
tIifubio. Olno Gallus> a. (lisciple of Ibis, resolved, however, to reimain and

cittililie the worlc. Following- Vlie iuîethiod ptursuied by Coluinhan, lio
~ctodC( ax suit:able spot in thie forest, and gahrmgto lîjîn sorne nionks,

staotclearing te foest and ecnltiv:îtiîug the soi], aiming in this at
two hiiîs Vrstho i:,1ied to securo a living for ]lis iniisionarios, aud

~ot set an ez:auple of ciîltivating te soit thiat inight lie followed
1%v the people. Wý-liilc engaged in these ivorks of huisbandry, liowever, lie

1rahdthoe Gospeol. le decribed te the pole Ged's Planî for savîng
ienl, alla bold thtein that lie anîd his asseciates weore imnssengers sont te tell
illen about Vhis great niatter. 11e eareftlly pointed out te theim the Sins
thecy ivere to avoid, reittindingi thenil of the jilgînlenlt of God 1» tillie and
eternity. IBJy thoso imoans Galluis becaino very influentiil, iii the nieiglibor-
iiiod, auJd established :L great reptitailion for saiîetity.

D- lt otitor inissioimrxes, resoehed toiegg iii the saine Nyork, aIso camîe
cver front. Irclanid. fil tho s«veîthi century it was a coniiien t1iiiîg for
Toutigr mn to, go oer froint Eiîgland for tho puirpose cf lcading a spiritual
bfoe aînmîî the inloîîks cf Irehmnd, or Vo gather learîuiig la thçeir sellools.
Sliclu visitors %vere readilv wclcoid by tho lrishi Chureh.

.A111011mY tlîese mis a yoln ia» Mali iîoid Egbert., %vho, iu I. tillie ef verv
.,P.ere illness, miade a vow that if spared ho %vould devoto ]lis life to work
auioîg.ý to licathieî. liviiîîg recovored, lio made arrangemîenîts te carry
eit lits VONV, and several, others of ]ciîdred spirit re.solved Vo joi hituii iii the
work. For reasons that dIo not aplîcar, Egblert, who origiîted the mnis-
ýIAn didl not go %vith it ; but tho othllers carried it ont. Onie Wigliert
1-ccautue tlie leader ; and the northern part of Germaîu, aidjaccent to the
(ennali ocean, %vas the. field selected. But, on acroant of the deteruniiiied
antI bitter luestility of Raliod, a povcaftil native kziitgý, little w.as acceiti-

anshdsd eventualIy the mission was given i p. Thils failuire, lîowever,
did mit tiscouragre, and slîortly after the saine euîtorprise was uindertaken
l'y anotiter ima;n front tue saine scixeol. A youîugr Englishuuîlan, nialîîed
Willibrord, Nvhen about the augeo f tvcnty visited Irelatud and spent Vwelvo
years i» stuidy there. After tixat, xnoved liv te iiissioruairy spirit, lie set
out to proscetite a mission anîeng the Gerinans whiero bis couintrynion liad
filed. By this time Pepin bld. subdued part uf Frieshînd, ai, d was able toi
give sorie protection Vo tho nuissioîuary. Willibrord touJc twvv compati-

IN CIMMANY.
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ionis %vith liii. wnid foi- miore thwn tliirty ycars lie conitinuied ]lis labors tiiiiti
distroissing privations, and iu te face of inany greait dangers and diffi.
cultics. 17iing Rallbod contxntied bis imîplacable enciny ; but tlatltrllh 1w
threw mnany difficulties in the N'ay of the inissionary, hoe failed to 1 sig

Iiiias lie had dislodged lus predecessors. A,% characterîstie story is toldj t)f

this k'ing- whiei ihutstrates blis haiighty spirit and te strongr doctrinial g»11-
i'ictions of the inissiornary. It is said tliit ofln1 on ec-riion the lcing- p)rc
sented himiself to XVillibrord for baptistu ; but hefore subinitting to tiue
ordinance lie wanted to know Nwhether the kziigs, blis aneestors, were ilu
hecaven, and whether hoe iniiglit hope Vo inecet theun there if lie wvon ,.
tized and wvont to iteavout Iimiself. This question Iresented no diiBhi-ilty
to the niissionary, whio at once toid hM his ancestors %vere certaiuiiv .11 ilu
lieol, as they Iîad died unibaptized. '' Wlîat business ]lave 1, ichonli" sZaid
Radbod, " w'ith a few poor people in heaven ? 1 prefer Vo abido il, th!e
religion of niy fathers." And so lho did ; lie could neyer agin be il,-
ducoe-d Vo entertain the doctrines of te miissionery.

Tliroughiout te sevcnth century rnissionary work lu Gormnany "'as c.1r-
ried on in a desultory fashion. Tliere wvere a number of iindepwilýkîît
laborers, clîaractcrized by great zea!l and self-denying devotion, vot hvu

11o bond of union and no conion contre, uer, indleed, any ino:uîs of 'Vii-
pathizinig wvith and hielping each other. Tho-re bcing no cenitnil «Iutlittrty,
thore wvas no org.ani7ation, and the different inissionaries labored un'ktlr
grcat disadvantaigcs Aud not only did these earniest. men lack Vlie.,tiinuî-
]lus of inuitual cncouragemin~t, tlhey Lackcd the hip of inaterial upr:tl
baeking. Thcy often fouind theniselves ivithout suipplies iii tcheks (if
savaige enemnies. It canx hardly be wondered at thnt, iu such. eircinistauces,
whule niany dcvoted mnen hiad engae luVt oktee eon eut

that made a Jeep impression in respect Vo te eonçqests of Cliristianlity'.
Yet the labors and instructions- of these pious nien from Ireland, colitinuled1
with vnrying suecess through the seventh century, prepared te wav fur
te work of Boniface in the begiuning of the cightlî century, whlo lias beeu

called te Apostie of Gernmany ; -ind to thein belongs the Credit of in-
auguirating that great uissionary enterI)rise and sowing the .seed, whilo te
harvcst and the glory fell te Boniface.

CiILRENOF FOREIGN IIOAI.

One of the diffleuit questions forcign ni-isinuairies have to deci1e lia

reference te, their own ehiîdren. Climate, wvant cf proper shos n

otmer causes compel themin te pursue one of the following couirses: 1c
must either seuil or f.ake thoeir eilidren home and leave theni to the care of
othiers-, or abandon their work ut a time wvhen best fittcd for it, anil when
it nia,' bc uîost neededl. Thtis nccessity is one of tho sevcrcst trials nis,
~elayiles have to nicot, andi cails for strong faitli ;ud carnest prayer.
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It is difficuit to se liowv the Nork cin go on wit1i eflhiincy if, as ai

gelncral rile, niissiollary parenîts intust pcriaxîcitly Icave it vii it l>ccouxcs
!iccessairy for their eilidren to Icave the country wvhere it i; dlonce. But is
thiis neccssary ? May not tlxc.e parents, hiavirig conisccrated thuir chlidren
to Christ, leave thein, for ILis sake, to the care of otixers ?

Evidence of speciai care bestowed by the Master uipon stieli bidren
«Ias not been wanting, as may be foutnd, it is believed, lin the followving

commnifcationl.
The writer lias the mnimes of ail missionarios sent by the American Board

to its different missions in Indfia, and OCylon proviotns to 18714. -An d
thlotugi lie lias xot the names of ail thecir chljdren, lie bias known nxany of

thieni, auJ biad the mens of lcarxixxgi mmiicl respectingi the hiistory of others.
WVhu1le e as blîinscif connccted with one of these missions for nenrly

forty ycars, it -%vas the practice in ecd for its inexubers te observe a sc:îson,
of specia-l priîycr for tlheir cbildron at a particular tune cadi week. llow
lar thc facts bore given arp the resîxit of thus conccrt of praycr cannot bc
teld. l3ît tlcy axrc~ iîterestixg and oeouragincg.

The following staternexît, tlîengh ixot claîxixxgii to be complote, is the
reuil of carefuil notice, aud is cortaixily ivithin thie trîitl. 0f the sous- of
iuiE-sienaries sent by the Board te India axnd Coylon beforc 1S7q4, twcnty-
eight becaîne forcigui unissioexaries, seventeexi cli ryîx ii i n this couîntry, and
cevexi piiysicixins. Fourteon, after graduating at coIbcerc, becaine te:îclxrs,
or cngaged ixx otiier uiseftul cmployînent, and cleveil are known to hiave
l'econie uwefîxl meni without a cobgaeedncatien. one lost is life in
tic Uriôn Arîuy diiring the Civil W-ar. Two died iii col!egc, and oxie
soon after gra-duatitig,. One ivas pursuing bis studies in collego a ycar ag,"O
anad tirce ln timeological seminaries.

0f the daxuglitors of mnissionaries nîoxîtioned above, t'venty-scveii, as is
1nown, becamne nîssxonaries or tic wivcs of missionaries, and cleven
otixers xnarricd clergymen or cdlucited xnx in other professions.Tox
after comp]etîngy their ediicaîtion, cxxgngcd la tcaclxing or otimer uscfuil exi-
pbcyment, and thrce, not gradixating ut publlic sebeols, ievine lisexxl as
Christian ivvs and xniotliers. On~e lxxd jxxst ontcrod the instittxtioxi at
Soxxti Thmdlcy a year ago, one -%vas in lier last ycar of stiudy preparatory to
Wellesley College, oe. was in an acadenmy lu Massa-imitsetts, and oue lu a,
normal school ixx Newv York City.

The folbewing accotxxt la con fxxed te tîxe childrou af a single eoxnpany
of missionarios -wlîo Nwont ont lu the saine ship. The coxnpany consistcd
of four mnen, with thocir wives, and an unnarried lady. About two ycars,
ler the young lady ivus inarried to a, xnissionary. Fiftoen sons and dene
daugite-rî boni te tliis cxmpany livcd te adtit açgo. Albttoo i
nerc sent or carricd ionie by tîxeir parents ani left in the carc of others.
These %vcuild have beeni t1mns 12ft liad not timeir parents licou proecnted by
cthcr causes from retiirnhxgr to tlicir work in accordance with their earncst
'sishes.

(11111AMI.J..'N OP VOILEMN 'MISKONARTE.S.
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2111 early lù'camc membiies of'lthe church.
'Ien of the sous graduated at collcgre. Six of tilese becamec 'ninisters,

of whoîu three wvént abroad as foreigil rissionraries, and another wuull
have gone but for the failure of bis heaIth.

Two engaged in journalisin. One studied nedicine, and settlpe(l Lctt
physitiai ii New York City. One, laaving tauglit for five years in a ejqt
in lildia-, is now studying in a thecologitcal selninary iii the United States.

0f the other five, one died w'hilc a senior lu college. one, limavilit
graduatcd at a inedicai coliege, is a practîsing physician iii bassachntsetts.

Onan eider ia a l>resbytcrian church, is a journalist in one Of tlc
mncipal cities of the Northwest. The two others, in uscfui lin. are
active vorkers lu the SuIuday-sclhool.

0f the eleven dauigbters, tw o, after several ycars' work In a frim
mnissiony becaine the wives of inissionaries. Oue gYraduated at MuIi
llolyoke Seiminary,ý and wvent to Ceyloul as a missionary. Oue, aftergr-
natingr at the saine sehool, engagited in teaching iu New York City. O)ne
died not long after lier Inarriage to anf educated Christian mian.

Omie, graduated at a. normal school lu Massachusetts, tanght, five vcar.ý,
and niarried thoe pastor of an important chiurch. One, havingt r c ivda
education lu other schools of higli standing, graduatedl at the Wolial:U's
Medical College, in Philadeiphia. One graduated :ît Wellesley U'o]iQ.
tauglit six or s.-ven years, and is xîow gViving assistance in i:ssionazry wtirk
in Spain.

The other three are ail iiseful as intelligent Christian wives and niotiers.
Tiiese accounts ara given witlh the hope of affording ecnrageîut

t.o missionaries ealled for the sake of Christ to put their chidren frein
themni and to, tiiose wlio give tliiu syînpathy and lielp.

Docs not the Lord care for sucli chldren ?
PxEEiBER, 189î).

TiE ANATOMY 0F NATIONAL Lxra-In a recentu lecture on " Oriental
Thonglmt, " Professor E. P. Thwing, M.P., of Brooklyn, Meniber of tlie
Royal Asiatie Society, drew attention to the initial elenients, the phîyi4a
fac-tors revealed in the geogrraphical position of a continent, its; dimate,
secnery, and soul. le quoted the remnark of Dr. Coan, of the -Saud(wieli
Islands, that the Gu!f Streain gave Europe its I)resent ciiiition, and tlie
occlusion of the Pacifie at Beliring Strait miade I>olynesia wlhat it is.
Voicanoes and seismio distuirbances and typhmoozns, are related, lie said, to tie
abnormal developinent of the imagination, and the tlzanalophd ia uf tie
East to desnonology. Thermal extresues produce industrial and so moral
instability. The study of ibysical geography and ancillary thecines is fun-
daniental. Only by a patient analysis la a truc synthesis and so a mational
science gained of buman civihization. Biiekle drewv notice to tliis mcthod
thirty ypars ago, but modern researchi bas illumninated thle subject and esc-
phasized its importance to evcry student of ethnology.
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ISIDOR LOEWI;NTIIAL.

ISY ROBERtT 0R.'0,FULTON, NttO.

In the IJOutl's Comimanion of April 23d uit. thero is a quotatien frein

.1 jmok eiititled " Stories froni the Battlc Sinolze," as follows:
A. xuisionary to India was siiot, as lie sat iu biis veranda in the duisk

f the eveliiflg, by bis own chlk<ylar, or 'vatclian, whether intcîî-
uilov-al or by accident will nover bo known. ier a public road stands

j.j soitary grave. On the stene at, the hcad is tho iiu,,eriptiozî

'f0 TIIE MEIIORI.

of the

PIEV. - SON.NENTIIAL.

lie translatii t/ae Acrilulrcs iin the Afj/tum Im*que, andiv~as situl by

W'l oit, thoni goodi zixd fititlftul 'ervanIt.'

The above epitapli recalis a Ileod of meinories of the years gone bv.
'l'lie real naine of the inissionary referrcd to above is Isidor Locwentlial.

God' delins wit1î hmii were se strauugo tliat a sketch of bis history
Il hiardly fail te interest Gyod's people of the present day.

le was born lu Poseuu, Prtissian 1>o]and, A.D. 1826G. Ilis parents were
.1elvs. is father lcnew but littie and cared Icss about religion. His

,Iluther was a devoted folloer of the traditions of the rabbis. Shie, llow-

eî'er, endeavored to instruet lier oilidren in tho rinciples of xuorality.
Thiese parents wvero in moderato worlilly circ'nstances, and witlk eight
r.lildiren to rear and edmwcate, of wheîu-lt Isidor wz'q the eldest, thley were
unable te give thecn a liberal or university eduicatien. They hoeover did
Ivhat they could, and did that fairly we'll.

Our young seholar was sont te a Jenwish sohool te, learti sorte of the first
principles of science, and to repent prayer.s of whoso menning hoe knew nothi-
ing(. There -%vas ne attenpt te Pxplain their signiificance or interest ii
ablouit sucli matters more thian would have beeni donc te a pet parrot.

By anid b)y ho was sent te " a% Christin sclhool ''-se, at Ieast, in nainle.
There religion, as the touchers understood it, -%vas taughit as an accom-

lishiment te fit one for general society or for offire iu the grovemrmeut, and,
of course, i'as tuugrht in a very lifeless sort of -%vay. Thiero ivoro on this
ubjc,t tweo recitations a w'eek, and atternd-ice thereon. wus, option.-l. The

GTe a go was in the course, buit ne init -%vs ever given th t the New

Testament vas -%vritten inuflint tengue. llebrew vas taught, and Isnaih -,vusL
read ara pronounccd by the professer te bc ncarly equal ini beaiuty and
siiblinuity te Honicr. Sulcli Jews as Philo, Spinoza, aud Mendelssohn wvere

ciuneidedl iu contrast te such Christianis ns Voltairel Rous1senul, ilune,

1891.]
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anad Bolingbroke. 'Milton and Lueke wcre called faiaties, and WIL:.

leariug and ge1ilus of Newton wcre adiired, lie was pitied 1oeraîise .iî..

Io frec liînise!f " froin the c0IIomu superstition of thie greater p'art
nankind."

Br.in- unaUle further to pursue ]lis studios, yon Loeweiatlial
clcrlc fora inercliant ; but selIing gouds iwas iîot Io lus taste. To 1-eî,~

books mas ]lis deliglit. le wvas aî brn studcxit. llaving 11o otiier Wà~

liowîever, open bu.fore lilaui, lehe kc1  on withl ]lis clerksliip, anil 'cu,î

acqu;îintcd with soine young moni about ]lis own zigc wlmo ucre ra-.i:..~:;,,,

îîolitics, met with Lheni sccrctlv fur lle discussion of politiiul 4éai-ti 14i,.
At sucli timues essayUs andl jiotry of tlieir own composition wcerc Oftt 1 rei.ol
Ouie of tîmese picces Mfr. Loewcntlial w:îs indisceet enougit to pbii.fe

cause it criticised tlle g-o,.erinemitt lic iîidirectiv lcarncd tiat bis irreýst . .

becia determined on. Ilc knew tlle hiorrors of such a isgk as tîtat. Tlls
ivas but twvo vcars before file <grcat iplîcatval on the Continient, o>f pkjs
%Vit1î liaste, lie fled Io llaiiîUux, aid witlî a good deai of trouible- escrur(A
passport to \New York, wlsitlier, iii a short lime. lie arrived, . .rauu.vr iî a

strange lanid, ivitlî lut a pour knlowledgc, of Englisli. Mie l..id !*- ;t:
money left, anid lie liuntitc for work very carnestIy in New York -nid lîa
delihin-, but failcdl entire-ly. Hie tlîci struek ont to gct %rork il, îh 1 *

tri-, but failed lucre too. In despa.-ir, lie invested alU lie 1 lia a 1jjjý
b.-skctfiul of notions, and began the life of a pieddler.

ln 'Novemmîber, J 'Iff, î'ieui but a litile over twenty yemrs l~ lac ::"el

one f4trenooîi rit flic bouse of 1l'cv. S. M. Gaylcy, ua iiîi~oî k.
drcnclied witli aiii and suffcring w-ith cold ; lie %ivus invited te hIe lre:îra!

to stop for dinner. Afler dinner, %vlmen lic liaid disposeil tif soiiî ùfbi

iaros 1o 'Mms. Gvlev> lie rose to depart, but the lmimd prearlui-r, .r
luo îhii:y ladîlî yuiî stalger w;us, invited Iiini te liait for t zaï, t

îvylnclh lie railv dia.

1111o01 iniquiry lie foummd, 10, luis surprise, tliat Ilme yomimir pedalcr li>i
stildied soutme phiiiosopliy andl seci-nce, -ad was master of ici llclrcmi mî2

sevcrail moderna languac. Tlc-ralir neae very iiu-îii cti

lis guest, zimd persimaded liiin 1o Sta-y wifhli naii until lie Coul1 se if sor-.<
mure suitable eimploviîmcnt coula l'e found for liiiii. Titis lecsoiscum.
ii la-im a class furnucd for liainl inodemi laguge l i faveçUc Ci.

lege, nt B-aston, 1.,and rlieli lie toom cilarge of T.iluary ISI4, IS.M
Tuie few wceims, liovcr, th:*t lie spent -ut hIe biouse of ]lis b-elief.ictr wc;
cvcnitfîl luies to liiii. Wrto t'Mr. Gaykey soute lime -t-tcrw;ànl, I.
sys: . <It w.-s at voîir liouse. by your eariucst prayers, (.ifmmkwrE~

tu wliich 1 first %vent lialf froin curlorlix, hlaif froin lpol:tezt m-,, Uvr yi-
humble supplications, limaI 1 mas f-.r.t akimdto apprdliend mîmy d

to consider flit I lind am ilnurtal 1 bail to opci thue fli~.

ws sonislmed. 1 waited .ii çil acrne-,q înoraixî; ant 1 eveming for 1.1x --
ions to famnli3) Xorsilip to licar yen pray. 1ra muore anîd moîre

I was ci Lle wrong pti" puring the yon profc-ssor¾ ;%n~ tU
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lge Mr Gayley fallowed hiini with kilndlyrliou orewhctogi
bow a!. a venture, provedl iinder God tu bc tihe right thrs said a!. the

riglt turne, and in thre autunin following, Mr. Gayiley balitizcd hulm as a
inerber of the lrcsbyierian ('lCirrî.

lu the ai! terri] f 1,84î Mr- Loewcrtial entercd tihe senior cas ini Lafay-
ette, and grriduated iu the Jâne foilowing.. Shiortly after graduatir the
liey. Sanuuel Miller offered hlmi tie position of a teachoer in tihe collegliate

seh-lool a!. Mount llly, N.J. This lie acceptcd and retaineid for îirrce
years, 'vuer lie entercd thre Princeton Tlicoiogical Seruinary , whcere lie took

fuil course and graduated witii grea!. crdit in iis4. ilc'a iesdh
tile Presbytcry of -New Brunswick While in tic semrinary he taui-.,t

classes in tire nioderri ]arruacvcs in tihe colle-c of zNc, .Jersev. le wgas an
cnrly. riser and a tlreicss worker. As a linriguist hc had lcw equals and, per-

liaps, iro superiar, consideririg his age. lic was a thîorçougli -toua.ti
maie turne, in nuatlieinatics and pliilosopliy- Tiere %vere plenty of open-
ings giadly awiigsncb qualifications a- lire irad, lut lie cicrrhîlly offéed
iimself to the Board of Forcigr -Missions of timePcivci, Cirurd, to go
ta the Ocntiles of India, and 'vas acce1»ted aud sailed for liri field iii August,
1255.

Thre Society of Inquiry of tire semin.-ry seiccted hIn as casavist fur 1854,,
ad ,ilis siubject 'va«s ATdia as a -Iissiwsc., Fie Thre production '.us, one

of gret. nient, and 'vas soon aftcr publisiied in flic Priiccloii Pirviw.
lie 'as t'elow iniddlc skize in strtiirei, but litlie aud tvirv~. Ili Lad a

large haolked nase, a fine black ove, aud raven black liair. lHe --vas a quiet,
ruades!. ma.., and a mnan of tiorougb r-onsecra&.ion. Ail Lris p,,%vers3 'ere
chueffuilv ld nt thre foot of tire cross.

it lcsiawcr, tihe adva-,nced station of nissianary cii4terpise in Afg;n
tan ai flit, tinie, ie inndcd iu 1SSS. ITe 'vas flic pioncer tire snd alone,
let lic addresscd Iinsclf iii carnes!. to tihe aiclisition of tIri, dilircîdi.

Ianýgriagec tihe luslutoo.
Nine vcars of patient, liard labor passed, aud lie 'as abuie to, prec i n

railitoo, Persian, Caslimere, Ilindustarzc, Ar.tbie., suid, ira facL in lu ai Ie
laguaes sud dialeots- of tira!. polygiot. regio-u 'inici lie iad chrosen a s lis

ficd of laluor. l3csides finis lic liad jus!. cAmnpicted a translation of le New
Test2%nent in Puitoo, aud 'vas about Vo begin wovr- on tire Old Testament
when lis cartiiv wrork sadderîiv came te an enrd.

'IVlien lu flc ecnrinary lie ivas aubjeci. Vo terrible licadaciies, whvlrih
r-arrscd Iinii to, rush outi v crv ca-rly in t-ie mennu Vo, talie an irnandi
i-ne of tihe icologues %vlro rose boumnes in ilie ronusesd ho sec humi
coining back fron a vir.lk of tira or tirc ruiles jus!. as they first iookcd oiiut
(,ne rnorruing in Juiv, 1$64, alior;! a iiitie 's la.by luis cwn 'vatch-
mua. 'vina sa i l ue Auf'f il im<s a thici: Wlrotiror 'vira!. ire said mma truc,

orî 'vielirer lie vas, pùid ho kil or-oc ivlie w-as iated aud fecared, as did sonie
mna of AXsia %vio 'vere not abie tu rczst! flic iiisdonr 'of thre -- pinit by %ylichi

Stephrcit spokC ta t(Irci, miil iot likCly bo knî i tis eide of ctcrnity.

le-1.1
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il i ardly probable tlint 4il.i -was th ji lle ini v:IIlne.ei-s thiat jr.
locwcnt!îal lî:t cule Iloie ;tlh:îtor and iii tli.at viav

To huîuan výicw it StICIIIs inivstcr1oju. tisult ollc so g'iftud, so cîiniùeICr
fittd for suci ai Iidd. and ù,f î.he grocund :sud -Iliiolis lu wýork,, sholuld te
cut (IOwvn- SO, lltuwcvvcr, ims it willh inotlîcr gransd servant of Chirit :,,,a

-aid rare scho]arslîip. sccl ll e lino of ligruage ; avid eci garc
j'ma;l work of a \'ev Tcst.-iînciut of 1ihn oiwn tr.lnslin-îhte one t'O

hIe otier Io Afliiitn arlh died youngad loî u ifrc:jut
of Ille field. but Tor-at andIPslac -i-e irwiia« ne.-rerlcaitheni

]ifflts of pious dc:îd will senti surround UIl gr.li-cs of thiesc youing, li'iuic

Front Cieffon, Chiina. '3fr. G. P. ]3.ikwicApril 1Oti, 1$!)]
'- tev. l' . 0. Huinrv sasTise Clîiiese resloo oftcîî ine.-ils a Cliji--ço

liouse piste nsd zin; i, rd iav nntîc a ivcîteln<11s -Iitd ileàr
food..' TiMS t<vei is nuu.t1 lange uiinhiler of îisunrsju.
wCar UIl 'dmcss ;10kh u re inl ci. Ille tiriîusjid
la wca-ring zx Pli mcc A.li-ert cen~t iii NXci York Ciw ecsaih ue
browna-stone ffiat %vith -iil attîîinghxîîrcs, or a pandcs .u

I~el~ 31:;îny whio Ille ci' rcsçs livce i gond fùrriguî style oth.Crwlst.
aud saisie of hiemner Ii1c sa!nie lhuard ivith 3fNr. l1'-îîry. T hec C. 1. M

luiti'ey is ccono:nv whtîe c; 'wc.r UIl dress o.r nul. I czoir on
flue;» in forci.'» aress xdiu l've Liarder Uthan suîîîe otlicra wLa, 1rciir il-,'
(iiincse Ch:- 1l knucw nût hîoir Io arcolnut for Bfrothîcr leîrv "" 1. i"
iliiesse lie ams mot iininýIllied wil- ese %vl-o v.ca-r the dmc.

44I iso read recciithi. loavi ikzehl~ tli.% If von zirc sb in~ iii Z.
filli and telîd l t <îe f li es Uîlroiv -voitrsf into Il ài~uuo
foreigu Iieldl and iL 'viii curle voni.' 18î;e hve tricd *1is, reu in lu t1s-

fui giig up Ille i'Pillhc. re1ifli, anîd God. '\Voirlr :ît. Loisir

inuIlie fiith nt ail points ; oii,ýrz, if nol, clitireily tlîrowu ofi, xwill g-vt t:
.-. d Ivashi luseviwsl otliers F.aitl of all vworkemr ou f*orýgelc.!dks X.-.
lie tliorouzib1y icid, and ncdts -- n iuîoa~ ouain

'«I rend alsi, rccently an appval foocd unt niaianies as

aies, Io -sab il kiids of shsojas for hIe natives. 'Ir' this Part of CL=a
thcre is duzrof buryirg Uic Gopl ecthti UIl zacconipanyinsg rii

aI«rncies, -_o Ilat Cyod's I;oivvr unw s s ioi 'ii not be -,;(en- 11Vvoc ks.
fu-stzsud last aud aslili U ic ne for me ic»Aîl wivu;uc lu.- presb the Ccj.cî
pure and and.!C udepenacd ont God fi-r rceulis - -i.rtady tou îuch i=a
and illurt.y arc expendee i lhcienci <'nî 4.l isue-

Ainid tihe imaux :socictie's uîîdr A .n t a IllUe wor. of d:e- jChiuI<s
%volih1h nuL be w cli Io consider 1mw nr iudei -,tress is lu bc put i,.o tbc
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-The Annual Report of thle Baina ible Socie.ty of Scotlana Ilas aTrr v:iiuable k*tier rcspccting the state of France froin Mr. Charles Fauik--me, -ilîose long residence in tibat comuîry .ýd c:ircful study of evct.s iiiit, euaitle hlmi &0 be liemrd on sucli a question"
Plus IX. izanseif never mnade a greatver inistace, -ind thais%wIvn<' a great deuls, tItar wiren lie drove Jules Sirnon, £ne of thc fili-est,znoit moderate, anîd, nost à-cliglously dispo,.ed. mn in Femi"rscc, frot powver;2nd lie -. lio wouid féri a just cstlznate of lte acts of flte French G;orerti-men in relation to the Ch-rl. is bound to take the lOtJI! of May. ]s8T,în& acout.Passion is an evii oneir alla esVtîaicPrectaîILat foilowcd -was -- çgrEnt lnistaike ; but bbci Cluitrcli îi= raJ what sbel;ad sown. Site liad tried to stran-ie tbe IRcpelublic."'

-Mr. Faulkner then descrlites aill tàse failiiar outbursts of p.i;sionate"bosiiiv to clri'ir ad, in UIl train of bliat, 10 religion itself, -ilidad4 s7 In. «"Il bheec respects there ie a gra.change. Tiile vmiiîlis no longer prùfcssecdiy hostile 10 bbc Cheriadiae nefr vntbc fiir, and titis is !rie inany scening exceptions. Theproiuzmiîîe of zin. aliarciiical mei'i.i .eting no loziger of ilecew-ity in-ciudes bl.uslciii. Tixe bdiitaîoilas ceaed ,1 t ast opeiulr, topersectite. P!i-rts r no long-er emteti cvcrv da: '«*ýy Ilie extreîinc lcaiijournaks Civil fîineà-als arc a d;iîsin uniy. a.ils:îdîzrariotîs mn-sure bca-rinýg lii ion the~ rïvenhîCs mud e.mtin Z, IlleMiîr,3r. Fanîikaci- savs flIit "tl;c-e is reaison Io tiiîlk 111.1t lthe 7-c-liiuxms iiclence of te Ciurch 15 -- maler noiv titan it %vas 'wlIenI tlt Ppdm-ove Jules Sinion frot piowcr. Iii Uic -nattcr of cmitoi sites las tqll4iîed froc s-clinoes 1-Otii iiFlll"y -sud secondair, ivloih, lier opstiîi'cimr :~ -i re agittscc Ili oii-er deatnet f work flterc istite sut'e enerz-3, and it -,cons zpss!!ehait te late ttelîpis to rnicllter mmy 1lythem Uic -1pposite ciTeet Tue c ui. liamvjng hcciîi-nd zi s eioiiltl:ci» as if titis reviva-l wamit auai-iicc.îmtct!trliî, :idguided milier by te ileeer nIioi and :strict- etiuics of teIaîncwîs m TMis, h1oirever, is anicertalin gumcs of in- own.«'Mie zutîc 15 truc of lte licformed Citircli of Fi-suce. ... Teityears nZo, zi few icmliin«r iiîei detmsdo ectl rcor-ani;atjomî of thcClaire],i îîty mnas of In.on-oiitvil svmiods, botii lirovincial and gnrt.Theaitezpt irms reganrded by iii.-iti wilm fear and trcnîbliiti, ut, IL lias suc-cetcded beyor.d c.xîiectaîtion, aud iti-cc fomîrlis of Ute eitai-cs are iîtsuw.aîm!]Y connecilcd ifiti titis revrivcc orga.nimntion, a lte Cit-cl, ZLs nWW1fský is lrolbbjn,-, wlvtlî organie liue as elle im-S iot donc Seince lie dlarkda- "cf LUis X W
M. FeJr. i siiye. xnorcovor, as füiiy aUcaied, by moen of -i :srdItsculd It tedcîd !Frcîiclaiî ini 1 iii a uminuke- deg.mc lmtmning its aUezî-tien o reliious su'ets '!litL in nu0 Ilostile~sii;mciu o tcxt'cze fla imcprm <'ot!plained lte etr day timt nîiný pieriofficalssm lt û?r d*ç Deux IlIontl« l11cre ras n et o ite z4liat t-ted szepli cisi ivili due respct.'

Is Frenjfi Catolicitin comupetent to detacli iLseif fron its aceions of=Ietntsition ? h. sitomili sectunu iotupsii. sive, as l>&c IhacitUtIlss lle dommrjîe of Trîsî~tuitoîlias Éenm ilere zprlafe icei-rce wixiil sec'îlts to lt-arc- iL laun-l-iv lî~î~dni fiti Cnviî' cr
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teacbing, cxcept tlîat the presenice of Christ is assxîrncd as existirîg <ndle
usum. The coarse inediieval conceptions of flac Romnan Catecaisni in tilis
particular hiavelhevcr fotind muiieli acceptance in France.

-The Société des MAissions Evcîngéliqucs niourns the loss Of X. E iee
Casalis, the eminent founider, with M. Arbouisset, of the admnirable Lessut
(or, as we slild say, Basuto) Mission, in Sotitli Africa. Ile died Mlareli
Oth, ntt the age of 79 ycars. M. Eugene Casalis, aftcr bis returnt frol.,
Africa, was, director and tiien hionorary director of tuie mnission. liotise. Tl,
reniemibrances of the reawakening of Frenchi Protestaintism, and of its4 flr..-t
developmcnt of ztal for the extension of the Kin-dom of God ia tlae woLrld
nt large, were pectiliarly embodied in hM. Ris rnissionary character,
profoundly C liristian, is dcscribed as bcing pculiarly Frencha, niarkied bw
that pervasive sympathy and ready lxibility Which distingniishcd St. laiî,
and is a special Frenchi cbaracteristic. Rie was distinguislîcd also for Iiis
unmoved adhicrence to the central missionary idea, the xalvation of nie» aaad
the advancement of the kingdomn of God, resolutcly pinttingý, and kecpingr
ail the distruacting invitations of science, civilization, national intcrcsts in
tiacir thoroughly àtubordinate place, " sacrificing, at necd, evdrytiaag wla ici,,
in our hauds, might becorne an obstacle instcad of reanng aà situple
ineans."

V arious. children and grandcbildrcni of M1. Casalis hiave beun or mr
now bis successors in Basutoland.

-The April nuimbar of tbc Preslyteriait .AIeeng~er, of the PresbVteran
Claurch of England, lias a letter from a Cliincse grad nate addrsd to
NY. Faber, whicli is interesting, thoug tetil ms, as eiwd ta
enorruns over-vahtaitilon of mere literature which; is claaracristic cîf lii»;
as, in a less degree, it lias until lately prevplled in Ettrolic. Says die
wcrtlîy getitlcmniin, " The excellent ien, who uindeitako,- to î.rojîagatc
Cliristiauity and are zealouis for the salvation cf the world liave titell-
selves, cf course, gc>od niethods as well as beauitiful intention,%; a,]
assuredly thiey are flot waiting for any prcsing of mine on thie.qtihjert.
Sili, since Jesuis, ln revealinZ the trutlî of God, bas even &sacrificed Ilina-
self to save ail inankind of -.-&I gencrations, witli a tender coniiiiiserâtin
,wichl iniglit inove te, gratitude cren the creatures we cat, whyi is it tint
to dais day sù few in Clina follow Ilissi?

'«...Good unedicine is tîmat whlichi etrcs discase, but gc'o niefficine iz,

for the xuost part, net palatable, anid pîeple are apt to, loathe it. if von
eau hy any ieans make inedicine sincil fragrant and taste. swcct, your use
cf it lu the curing cf thec discase 'will bi marvellouisly facilitattd anid quiick.
enied. The doctrine cf Jcsus is indcd. beautiful and is iudeed gouod ; but
nmuch of the translations cf it are inelegant and crabbed, and s'cl1ohrs
despise it. If yent could by any means impart te, the translatinns ai juct
ameutnt cf M~anmnar tiiere vould lie a rushi cf believer,., and na olndini t'
tlîem back. I wcuild. tlacrefore, advise that the OJd Testainent bce trà ts-
lated on the inodel cf the earliest literature cf China (tliat of tlie Tliree
Dynasties), that tlae N cw Testuamnent, bc translated on thic inodel cf thie lhan
WVei and Tsin 'witiugs, thnt, hymns bce ti-msated in imitation cf <un- clega
murase sonsgs and ceremnonial chants, and that Chri«tian literattire 7cnerl

reaadcrcd in the style of the bcst mnasters cf Ping iAn60-u0.
Tht translations andi Iayins -thouald be tlaeroaîglà]y Clainese in fonn

and genins is au altoged-tier reasonable reqiairenient. But assîaredly te
Grcck New Tcstanacnt is inot written witla ;tny care te, nake it Attic. Tu
nmre who, coiuipWaned tlîat Sc! r<dor was flot classical, Augustine nobly te-
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plied, "Christ ruade it classical whien Hec caine into, the world." But
the Jcttcr, ag a whole, which is longs is excecdîîîgly good. Tite graduate
points eut ho-', the charge brought against (2hristianity of negflccting an-
cestral honor miglit be inet by tracts showiiîg the thouisand ways ini whîclî,
in Christendom, wealtlî is diverted from, ceremunial wastcfulr.ess before
the deaci to, a tlîousand forums of benleficence, public and private, toward
the living. " Again, ail tlîat. can be fourii in Clîinesc books whiclî is iii
Iiarmony with tise doctrines of Jestu.s shtould be collectcd into a volume for
distribution and for use in prcacldng. " Thse author says, after speaking of
the former prevalence of Buddliistrn, utterly foreignt to Confucianism, "Tat
the religion of Jesus should net inightily prevail in China is a tIîing totally
unprecedented. For mnyseîf, 1 barely know tlie Englishi alphabet, and have

o cuntance wit.h European literature. Ilithierto matîteinatical andi
=ncaia studies have absorbed iny attention and draggcd mue down, se

tha I dire net hope te aclueve anytlîing in thse way of illustrating Iofticr
theumes. But I cannet help wiping iny cyes in tager expectation of a
glorious moral avane and upIifting."

-Thse Mesenger, spcaking of the opiumu traffic, says, " Vith tise
gre±at problems staring us in thic face of the future of the Chinese race and
of thse Russian Empire, ini both, cf which we am- deeply couccrncd, s.urc-ly
it is time for us te set our lieuse in order and gct'rid of thc accursed
thing. If we do this ini the féar of God it will bc thse surest saféguard
should thse day of cvii corne."

-The Ckrnese Recorder for Miarci says, " There is an idea prevalent
auiong foreigners that China can makze ne advance because sie is uwilling
to become westernized. If thiese Asiatics would only array thenslvce iii
boadcloth or tweed, and throw aside their strange tonguie and anceient
literature for our classic Engli-sti; or if thcy could be indticed te apc our
.custems, buy our general. inerchiandise to tie exclu!sion of their own, and
subniit at once and uttcriy te, flic dcuimands of the Westerni diplonmt-thseu
we nmight look fer progrcss. But flhc fact shiould k- einplasizcd thuiit
Cbina's conservatimîn Ilia. aum importance at le.ast Ù& potenfia ; and wlîut-
crer of value. in our civilization and wliatcvcr cf truth iii our religion coules
st lengtli into lier possession will bc lield with invincible teîacity. "

-lt'rtk .dfrice mentions that a Sliercef net far frein, ('.pe Juhy, West.
Afrita, lins sent for " books and information about the religion cf J~îs
thse Son of Mfary. " Ur. W. Suiiinmers was expccting, te visit huii.

-North .4frica gives an accouînt ef the baptisin of El llatisalec, a
Modlem «"sait"V of Morocce, wlîiclî reininds ane of Sion Magits.li
had long V.inly striven te recoucihe two hostile villagtes. At last, thec
reoncifiation ivas achieved by a simple Chlristian bclicmvcr. El Iaiac.
flndiiug that lits power camne front luis faitlî in tic MNessiàtlà, was aiz,
but scarcely dispuiscs thec fact timat, it la in thse hlope of gainingikSnii
Megs, a new degme of " power."p

-A. Moslemn worniau in N.orocco, InceminS a Churistian, bcqouîght lier
bluurband witu an huoncs t but exaggcrated meal te divorce lier, wluich lie diii,
though very uuiwillingly. Site since supports hierseilf by "ewiiig. A (2liris-
tian desired te unarry lier, but tleis-tei froua his suiit esi lcaruiuîg tliat
'Christ forbids umarrisige witlî a divorceid woiiuan. 11cr liiisband still wishe_ï

lèer te retàiruu, midt it is e ue tlmut lier iniîtur.tors %1% iîot, refer lier to St.
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Pattl'a teaclaings. It secius, strange as it is, that in Mohanimedan M'oroccio
Moslems are froc to ciange their religion.

-It sceins Iliat there are varions sects in North Africa which are altrîost
or quite purciy Unîtarian, paying littie or no attention to ally histor>cal
ciainis of Mohiainnied, iîardiy as mucli as our Unitarians of the ieft pay to
the daims of Christ. Tiiey wiii probabiy ho found the least liopeful
objects of Charistian inissions.

-The C'aluser Missionsblait for April, 1891, mentions that ail] tuie
chaîirches undcr the sway of the King Kscholokol, brotlier and suacesor of
Sekukuni, have seceded %roin the Berlin Missionarv Society, to, set Ill ant
independent Basuito Church. The movemnent is hcaded by llerr Wiiîter,.a,
univorsity main and a soti-ini-iawL of tho director of the Society.

-The Mission Record of the Church of Scotland asks, "l I it pos.
sible to find haealthy sites in Centrai Afrîca On the lowv beit of coîhîîtrv
near the const, along tlac banks of the great water-ways, or on the s1hores of
the inlaind 1ks su'cli places are rare, if they ear. ho foulnd at ail]. But on,
the grent centrai platecaux abovo the level of two thîousand feet there are
large districts where Etiropeans can enjoy hicaith as good as it is pussiblc to
socure within the tropics. Suicl districts are destined to be the great saV-
ing centres of Africa. As exaînpies of sucli regions one thinks of tlle
Shtîjé Bis, the Lomwo flhilis, the Angoni counutry west of Nyassa, and the
lofty table-land lyling betwcen lakes Nyassa and Tanginyika. Froîn these
centres, wheu once niion)ary socioties sec the reasonablenesaq cf sticli a
nuethod, tho Gospel of Christ wili ho carried ail round until mission iieis
mission, wit.h a network of workors ail over tho continent. The iow.hy-ingZ
inalariouis districts, wvhero ne European cani live or work, must ho won li.
tue native African Clînrel, born and nurt.iured on thoeso hili rd1gions of
Africs, and sent out in its xnanhood to -win the rest of the Dar'z Continet
for Christ. "

-It is, known, but seldom ýni1y appro'hended, that the grent 'buWt oi
the people of Africa souta of the equator, helonging as they do to tlle
flautiz race, are iiot n eg oos, tiîoîghi tlîoy may not inappropriateiv bo caiied
ncg-roids. A travelier, quotcd in the .Afisionary Record of tlie Uitited,
rosbytcrian Cliurch of Scotiand, says "The Bantui is a finle, tati, uîiTiîlt

main, with delientoly sînali hîands and weii-shap d feet, izigli tli nu
beard and nustaclie. Tiîey are net black, but generaiv of a warrn
cbocolate. Some of the men aré. perfect Groek statues as rega.rds dIe
splendid dovelopment, and poiseo f figure. Tiîey bave pieasing!r faces be-
cause of tho perfect good Iiiiinor that enlivens their features. " Ozie trilie
to the south of Stanley P-ool, are described as having not a stupid face
among tiien. The noble heads of the mon mako, themn appear as if theyr
were al]Il "members of Parliainent." Like the negrocs, they are bora
orntor!:, but apparontly on a higher range. "'A sermon that 1 hoard from
-one of themn<' says a inissionarv, "'was as fine as evor 1 hîcard in Europbe
or America, not only in point of delivery, but in its cluearea of rcasouung,

i in its profoiund perception of spiritual truth."

-Tue Moravian .Afiqsioitsblatt, speaking of the Caffre tribe of tile
P(enius, rcmnarks diicriîninatingly "The heathen is, on the ono lianci, not
the <levilisli abomination izito whJ ich soînetimes lie i-% disfigurc.d in ail good
faitti, ont of ptire inorance, l'y tiiose who in Cliristendoni. io to spui,
bcgz froîin door ta diior for pity ont han>. N.) ; lie lias also, rede-eiu*,ng traits,
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clearly discernible traces, tlîoîghi sadIly niarrcd anid dNiscîntitîînus, of the,
oiginal imprint, of God's similitude. But, on the otlier liand, assuredly
hc is far from being that tincorrupted, barîifless child of nature tlmt distly
dreamting worshippera of nian would make Iiim ont to bo. No ; Iis- true
portrait does not inerely incinde indîvidital slîadows and unclean disfiguriîîg
spots, but the wholc foundation of his moral being is awrv, untrue. limn e
andi unholy, plainly attesting bis indispensable nced of the redemption in
christ, that only tlaroughi the cncrgy of grace and the inner transformation
'arouglit thereby can ho be rcstored to bis true temporal and eternal
destiny."Y

-The 11ev. E. (J. Gordon, ini the April Intclligenwer, gives a disînal
pictulre of the devastations, wronglit iii Uganda by the %vars of s~uccessio>n.
- Vlicn I rcad in the papers, of Buganda being -a garden, anti it.- poplld-

tien 2,o0o100o, 1 se. what Buiganda once was, not wvhat it is now. It is
Very difficuit Wo juidg:e of nunubers ; stili I do flot fancy more than 10,000
llghting men could bc found in the whole land."

-Bishop Sinythies, before retnrning to Africa, ivas p)rcsèntcd Wo the
Einpcror Williamn. The latter rcmarkcd sýignificantIy,- "he NMobiaînnie-
dan religion is a vcry sinmple one, and takcs great liold on those wio, profess
il. Surcly in thc face of it there is greatncsi3'frCisî mso-
suies to act unitedly. " ' ceat o hita isin

-The Frencli missionaries of Lesauto are devoting spccial attcntion,
liy large asseînblies and othcrwise, to the spiritual uinificationi of tlieir work,

bdgconvinced " that to have iii a liaatlîcn country a chnrch strongs
compact, zealous, and pure is the lîcst ineans of prcsentince to, nnibclievers
the Gospel, with its mn attractive and înost convincin« f ruits."

M. Vollet, of the Zaînhesi Mission, lias attcndcd tiiese reninions, antd
takes back with lîini Pauhîse, a native J3asuto evangelist, ana bis wife, to
labor among the Barotais.

-M. B3oegner' Director of the Paris Maàiwon des Misin, vll sums lip
the difficulties of Nortliwestcrn Africa, " Tese African chutrclhes give
von the impression of vaxt caldrons in ebullition ; cvcrytliing thiere is in
fermentation, in conflict ; good, cvii, the influiences of race, of environ-
ment, and, above ail, of Chriistianity. Wu have to, belict'c, to hope tliat,
tbis las& will carry thîe day and bring forth noble fruits iii flî, umiorai life,
as it already doi-s in the doinain of religiois. feeling. Thie former are not
lackingr, but ire lindhiand. This is the cîaracteristie trait of Îhese
eucîes : a retardation of character coînparcd wvitl sentiment and the
inanifeetations of this sentiment."

-B Ilantyre bias hati strolce upon stroke in the deathis of Dr. Bowie, 3Mr.
adMrs. lienderson, and the pioncer, the 11ev. Robert CIland. "But

though the workman dies, tmo work gzocs on."' A pastor and a physician
in Scofland have already offereti. The Froc Clitnrch, which lias àlreadly
elevca mnisionaries on the banks of Lake Nymus, scnds ont fixe moie this.
snnrlng. Mdding the Moravian Mission andi the Berlin Mý1ission, about tu
£. establisheti here, Lake Nyasea will becoine an eminent centre of Cliriq-
ian effort in Africa, besides the cînse connection of frienlship bt~u
Blantyre andi the. Univerities' Mission. As says the Journal des Msims
their numerousness itt un added clemient of stice.css "1Into these muidcr-
OUa climates meni should go inii nuinbers, or romain away."
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-"As %vas te bo forcseen, " remarks M. Kruger, in tho April Jourlwl,
"the great partition of Africa in 1800 lias givon a new impulse te, the ye.1l

of the Clxristian (Jhuircli for the a'dvancenxent of the ki "do ofGdl
the Park Coxîtisient. This fact attesta anew that Christian mxissions (Io 110t,
bover in the ether of a faitlî detached and i:.olatcd from ev'erything %ilii
agitLitcs aud intcrests muankund at largoe ; tliey cling,ý by thii natural fibres,
to ail the preoccupations of thecir time, to the character of the reace, of tiai
people, of the chutrcli ivhich. maintains them. But a supernatural principc,
the Spirit of God, governs Christian mission:,, predotainates ovor cvery
other motive, and kcops iu view, witliout suffering itself to ho divete<î
frorn, it, the propagation of the Churcli of Jcsuis Christ."

-Aftcr thirty-six ycars of labor, the Lonîdon missionaries have b.:ip.
tîzed a mian and a woinan, ie lirst two converts of thie terrible Matebeks,.q
botwecn the Zambesi and the Limpopo. flitherto, wlienever uî~:'
dispositions appearcd in any way under the long tyranny of Msclekazi, thle
niaî disappearcd. A second tyrant lias succeeded, but apparcntly soille
what iess imnplacable.

-C. Busse, in the April A~llqemieiine .Missions-Zceitschrift, savs of Mackav
Althxougli lie was flot ani ordained clorgymian, Iiis deeply rooted 1 iety' i

burning ruissienlary zeal, biis xnnu.Iiy-sided etiltivation, luis splendii.aapa
bility, bis inoxhaustible cncrgy-), bis blessed activity, and his childljk0
bumility havt, given postcrity the righit to nurnber Mijn arnoug tho gyreaxtest
uiissionaris-tu set Mina by the side of Ilis great coutrynianl, Liviixujstone."

-The ZdUlscltrifi justly designates the Frenchx mission 'on tixe Zamiesi
as cione of the mnost lieroie of our day." It is, thougli now entirelv dlia-
tinct, an offshoot of the Lessute (Basuto) Mission. havingr been foxînideil
seven years ago " bv the valiant COILLARD and bis courageous wife."
" The difficulties of this remote mission arc enornieus : a savage People,
despotic princes, cruel nianners, unbroken power of abject lieathen stuper-
stition, frequcnt wars, a dangerous climate, a fearfuhly oppressive isolatioli
-verily boere is the patience and faith of tixe saints. " Their flrstlia£r,
Nguana Ngombe, gives them infinite comfort. The king's son, Liiî,
sccms likely to be the second. Lewanika biniseif is thoroughly fricadlv,
upholds the Sabbatli and temperance, begins to ho ashained of p)tlu iDcr
forays and of the eruelties of Mis old time, thioughlie shows no sigus of
a rcnovatcd becart. Few missions, for thoir intriusie interest, deserve more
attention or sympathy of prayer. "

-Kngr Kliaina, wvho bans transferred bis capital to the 20,000 strong
town of Phalapyc, at once proceded to, build a churcli for 1000 licarors,
to, which bhis subjects contributed about $13,000. This well-orderedl ('lis.
tian governuxent, it is te be hoped, may survive the impact of white scekers
of ]and and gold. JÇhamna is a convort of tixe London Missionary Society.

-The Basel 'Mission in Cauxeroon (West Africa) in 1-S9.0 lost four
laborers by death, while the superintendent was ebliged te rotura for awhile
te Europe. Nevertheless, says the Zeitschifi, a --eries of jovfîxl expenri-
ences bas in a measuire given :,om pen.ation, aud awakens excellent lxopc
for the future. The mission lias grown bofix iii influence ami extent .1A
number of eut-stations have been addcd te, the four main stations, wlîile
«'from almost ail the towns of the country men resort te uis tv lcarn about
'God's matters.'" In many places therc arc formed socictics ef " mon of
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Gd-Leseekers for the truitl. iMore tlîau twenty native hieipers, a
-ntumber being of inarked capacity, assist the missionarics.

-The sad expericuces wbich the Clitireli isstt-ioniary Society lia.-§ lad
,with its mission on the Niger have led it to decide ou suplplyingç hereaftcr
tlic principal stations witlî Englislimien, to wlîuse oversi-lît the colored
clcrgy are to be suibmittedl. Ti'le agcd Bishop Crothclr, rcînarks the
Zeiisclirift, scerns thereby to becomne rathcr orîmaniextal than effective. No
chiarget, lies against hM, liowvcr, except too ensy a discipline, and the sus-
Pension Of bis son, Arelideacon Crowyther, bias been annulled 1>y the Socicty.
The Zeilscli4-ft well s.ays, " GO forward in the use of native helpers, but
mnlake haste SlewlVy."'

-The .Allqeinci MAissions-Zeitschrifi for April says, Inl rcadling tho
books cf modern African travellers and contrastiîîg theni with, Livingrstcne'"S
journals, we cannut avoid a feeling cf sadness o11 a double accouîtin: first,
that they have not kept their bauds free frein the shiedding of buinanu blonde
ana thien, that in their reckoning, nîodesty dees niot appear te cotint fur a
virtne."

-The colonial politicians of Gcrmany scrn te hiave concludecl au -illi-
anice offensive and defensive with Romnan Catholie mnissions, Nwhiclh lend
thoînlscives very casily te, political scheîinings. 0f tlîis the ha.rdI-he.irtcd and
ahinost wantenly miurderous Dr. Peters is a notorieuis examlple. Ile bosts
of lîavingr pcrsuaded Mwanga te ordain " thait .ioaindnsmshould be
absoutcly forbidden, and niade subjeet te the punishinent cf death !"

.- Stanley is said to be sufliciently open to blaine l'er reckleIssness of
hiuman life ; but Peters actually taunts Iiîni ivitli cowardice, becatus lie not
unfrcquently, in order te spare bloodslied, preferred cire.nits, and soinctinica
pàa toi), etc.!1 Ainy way seenis te be the object cf contcmipt te Dr. 1eters
which is net dloen righit tlirotigh humnan bodies. Rlave the Germians
rcvert.ed te the beathenisin of th'i r ancestors ? But against ail this crueity
the ieadiug mnissionary muagainie of Germnauy, wvith the rnissionary Magazines
generaliy, raises an unfaiiing protest.

The (J1urcIL .Aissionary 1nfcl1ýq.nccr fer April remarks, " Atmoîgh
the naine ef the Uunited States dees neot appear aineng the Powcrs wlîese
t'çphcres of influence' and protecturates are being se carefully inarked out
upon the mnap of Africa, thie Aînericaiî ' splerc of nis.ionary influence ' is
neitlier sînaît nor tîniixuportant. On the nerth, iii Efrypt, the United
Presbyterian Cliurcli lias a vigoreus mission, withi over tirt.yfive mission-
&iîes fremn Araerica, and over .3000 communicants in timeir churclies. Their
educationtal work is far advanced, and iu the reieuos about Cairo and
Assient Christian enterprises are sîîccessftilly prosectcd. Dewn the
west coast, nt Mendi, tiiere la an Ainerican mission, whiie in the Republie
of Liberia (wliatcver its shertceniings ay bc), the Protestant Episcepal,
3lethodist Episcopal, and .Anerican Presbyterian churches arc ail liard at
work. At Mulenborg, on the St. Pui River, the Evangelicai Lîîtheran
Gencral Synod lias a prosperens %vork, while the Preshyteria-n Boeard is
incited at the Gaboon and Corisco. On the Congo the Anierican Baptists
find a congenial field cf labor, wlîile on the Lower River and ln Angola,
llismcp Taylor is establiied. To the sontit of Angola lies the West Cen-
tral Africa Mission of the Anierican Board, %viichi aftcr only ten years of
labor gives promise of great, elliciency. The worlc of the saine B3oard in
N!ata, whcre it ham been establishied for fifty-five years, is vwell known. It
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luis inow sixteen cliturches wvîtI ncarly 1L200 mninbers. To the north of îNÇtad
again the Board lis its Bast, Central Africai 'Mission, near Iluiaibîîe,
wlîence it is parpose1 to pili forward into the interior. Tlîc are ini ail
iiie Amnerican inissionary boards laboringr for the redcîniption of the I )îrk

Continent, with 204 niissionatics, 3539 stations, and an annual expexîditure
excecding $237, 000."

-The Burnia Bible and Tract Society, in its Animal Rieport for 1-q9l,
s:îys, Iow every truc hicart, is paîned at the thonghit th-at the two ra

iiîglisli speaking nations that are doing se inceli to blcss lieatlîeîi l:îîîds,
arcat the $anle tie doing se iuchi to ourse thcli ! 0h, that thcv iwouhî(

ceuse to (Io cvii, and learn to do weIl ! Then would tlîey bless onillv, alin
itot ctiirse ; and in blessing thcy %yoiild be blesseci. ]'kit iii cursing, ticv
.,hall certainly bc cnirscd. The God of the terrible Civil %Var in the Uîiwl
States, and of the Indian MNutiny, is unchiangeable and eternal." \'Ve
notice tlîat Sir Charles IL. T. Crosthwaite, Chief Coiumissioncr fouir-
imi, is Prcsident of the Society.

-The Indian WVitness states that the Viceroy, the Marquis cf L«ins.
downe, and Lady Lansdowne, have taken particular pains te iîn:rnife.st, 1,v
personal attendance and otherwisc, their intcrcst in Dr. Pcntecost's laborS.

-3îsop Thoburn, quotcd by the Bontbay «uardiait, avows titat tluerc
is vite Ilindu notion to wlîicli lie is agtood deal of a convcrt-nîîc.h1 duit
tiscre is religions mnrt iii planting a trec. " In India it ccrtainlv (IiIilt tu
l'e cvcry one's aiun te plant as rnany trees as possible, in cery plaîce whcire
they can have a chance of taking root and growing, cithier te ield fruit o'r
shade to gcneraîtions yct unborn. Evcry inissionary slîould -sec that 1:i,
Ctolîpoiînid is well plauted with trees ; and there arc *hnndrcds upon Iiiiii-
drcds of sinali. plots of ground under theo control of inissionaries in village.,
and country places wlmere valuable trees mnighlt, casily bc planted ami c:ired
for. "

-lcre is a plerising piece of information froyn .Kaukab i Jlind (St.ir
of India), " Dring the past year the profit on opium for the Governrneut
of Indii fell much below the estimate, and for several ycars the cîmltiv:îtion
-of opium in Cawnpore District lias been a losingr business, and consequeluty
the cffices have been closed and the buildings- ivili soon Uc sold."

-The Hlarvest -Field, publishced by the Mcetliodisqt Episcopal Uretlircn
of Madras, open%, in its Match niumiber, withn a paper by the 1k-v. G. 1'itteni-
drighu, on the New Testament place of prcaching iii tine New Testiiîîetit as
a lmcans of propagation of the Gospel. The autiior, before takzing titis 111),
1:135 strong and, as it appears, to, us, jimst empliasis omi the entire flexibility
of mnetlîods allowcd by tho New Testament, se that the objeet is the sinie,
and of course tliat possible aberrations are continually chcckcd by a Chjris
tian instinct kept frcsh from the New Testament. 11e sigrnifies tîuat te
worship the mnere letter of " apostolie methiods" is sonicthing tliat is
thîorouighly unapostolic. Tino Lord God of the prophets and aiposties is stili
witlî lis people. And He who gave wisdoni te Pauli te work in tlîe Jcwislî
and Roman world wilI net withhold it from I>aul's successors, V110 ame
called to work in the Indian world. New Testament incihods arc often
inapplicable in ncw conditions ; New Testament rrincilc1s are alwAYS
supreme.

11r. Pittendrigli b)elieves thiat educational and medical -agencics iii
India are largely leavening tine Indian mind, and preparing a class a geod

M M M M M
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deal like the imnperfcct prosclytes of the Empire, aniong whomi, in the fuI-
ness of time, as among thomn the word of preaching wili run like fire among
dry grass.

-The i«arvest Picld says of this RzviEW, " The tone of the magazine
îs lhealtliîy. the articles readable, the information generally freshi, and it is
unquestionably the best iniissionary magazine."

_Mr. 1%Vhlittoîî, writing ini the Iellpmcct, the wvonmn's organ in con-
nection %vith the Froc Cliurcli of Sectland, savs, " Yon %viii have licard of
thle mil at present before the Viceroy's Couincil to maise the age of consent
froi tee to, twelve. 1 arni sorry to sec thait the Calcutta native press are

aInos uîivrsalyagainst this Chiange. Calcutta la gaiing au unenviable
nu)toriety b)y its resistance to, ail reforins;. 1 hîoj) the govcrnnient ivill
stand lira', and tliat the bill wil1 soon beoome law. The law ivili do good in
niany wvays. Ainong othors, it wvxl1 tend to kecp girls longer at scliool,
and so help on the great cause of fenialeoeducation."

-The Picv. Williamn Stevenson, of the Froc Churcli, says, " Every
Hinudîi girl of respectable family must lie narried, not, iere]y as soon as
sluc reaclies in-tnrity,, buît long before it, %vliile she is stili a mere infant.
Tuie ighler the c.aste, the carlier docs tyranncous customi demand the colo-
bration of the cerciony. Tie orngin of this extraordinary systcm, is
attnibuted to the old tinies of disorder and insecurity, wlicn there was no
safety oveii for littie «girls, save under the legral protection of a Iîusband.
llowever the custoin may have first originated, it wvas est.nblished at a vcry
eaxly pzriod in the history of Hinduismn, on a more sacred fo-indation.
t Nvas declarcd te bo a divine ordinance and incorporated with the inost

hiallowcd rites of tlieir religion. The dogina that underlies, thîs institution,
as Nveîl as the Othe- outstanding institutions regarding womcen in India-
their seclusion witlîin the zenana and perpettual ividowliood- is tlic tliorougli
and irredeemable depravity of %vornari's nature. Ilinduismi first publishies
tlie grossest libel on woinan, and thon treats lier as if it wore truc. It de-
clatýs lier utterly incapable of freedoin, anîd thon ensiaves lier. Nothing, is
too bad to expeoL of womcn, and accordingly tlic only guaiantee for 1the
punty aiid respectability ef the fatînily is the maintenance of a system.
whicli marries thcm as infants, secludes thcm as wives, and pracically
entoînbs tlîem, as widows. And this systoni is guardcd in every part of it
by tuie ulost sacred sanctions of religion.

"Strange as it mnay appoar, the wvemen who suifer are theniselves the
main uphiolders of the corrupt idolatrous systcm that ensiaves theni. They
liîug thocir own chains, and bind oven tlic mon in the sarne bondage. But
iL 15 becanse tliey do not know any botter. Their life la entirely centrcd in
tuie bomne, and ail the reverent instincts of their heait dling te the sacred
traditions of thjeir caste. To thers, hid ini thecir prison homses, Christianity
is invested with ail the terrors of the unknown. But lot its pure and gra-
cious light shine in upon thern, lot thern se their own dark customs in the
bnlglitnoss of its beans, and thieir hecarts will rospond, their consciences will
,çptingr into activity, and flic ivoman's influence, which is ever the subtlest,
Mnost pcnctrating, and, t7ierefore, inost pewerful force for thec elevation of
Socicty, wiIl creleng dissolve the ancient system, of corruption and cruelty.
For this lot us labor and pray'1

-The Marchioness
India, says, as quotcd i
Oiental çounitties genci

of Dufferin, whose liusband has been Viceroy of
n the Church of Suotland Mùzsion Record, " In
aliy einancipation frorn the strict rules of the

I
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purdah, and the education of wonien, arc apt to inean dissipation ,,,Id
Frenchi novels ; but in India they seem really to, lcad to a lligher life.
The educated' Indian ladies I have niet retain aIl the remiarka-blyLfemlilin
character of their race ; they loso none of the modesty of thoir deicatior,
and 1 have never scen a sign nor have 1 ever heard the faintest whisper of
any levity of their condut. "

-The !fusion Fieldi says that a native Christian, who had been "cri'
unwiiling te make the customiary annual offerings, but had done so, palil

.the next year three or four times as nmucli as was looked for as bis titîto on
plantain cuitivation. "I have realized,' said lie, " the blessing of mL
ing God mny partner."

-Thie late Bishop Sargent's venezable coadjutor in the frnitfui field Of
Tinnevelly, the emnineut Bi3shep Caldwell, wvho bas so long worked for
Christ there, in connection with the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, as ]3isbop Sargent in conuectiou ivith the Churcli Missionary
Society, has aý last feit constrained by the burden of age to lay down bis
episcopalù charge. Both these bîsliops have been, in form, coadjutors to the
Bishop of Madras, but eaeh lias in fac.t liad a distinct episcopate over the
couverts of his own society.

..... rirhe Churck MAisionarylntelli.ncer for April, 189lia a rofoundly
itrsigarticle by the Rev. G. Ensor, explaiuing more thboas l «a îa

anything we had scen before the slow but irresistible advauc-- of ]3rahmiism,
and the graduai wvay in which, iu a large part of ludia (espccially ini the
G a ng.es valcy), it bas so interwoven itself witli " the kindrcd points of
heaven and hiouxe," that the influence of the medioeval pricsthoud of the
wcst, thougli supplyiug to Mr. Ensor various illustrations of startling force,
appears in the comparison a Iiglit and shiallo-w thing. Auy one thait iyul
rcad tbis article on tlie Sanctions of Sapinda wiIl rather wouder that Chris.
tianity Las n3ade se many converts in India than that it bias made no miore.
That the fortress lias net been found altogether impregnable scems to have
been largely ewiug to the fact that the Dravidian South liais nover yielded
te the full force of Bralimanie pretensions. And the Aryau current., in

iswecing over the Puujab, had flot, yet dcveloped its sacerdotal strcngth.
Butb betwccn the Five Rivers, the ]Eastern Sea, and the Viucthya Mouintains

thero was seen in fulîl force that juniction of the kiug and the priesi, ont-
giving iu fact the proud theories of Boniface VIII., and of which Sir Hlenry
Suinner Maine says (as quoecd by Mr. Ensor), " A more awful tyranny
neyer existed than this whicls proceedced -rom the uniion of physical, intel-
lectual, and spiritual asccudency. " And thougli the teetli of the lion hlave
been drawn by the islaud conqucrors, yct the terrer of a huudrcd genera-
tions of subjection still weighs the peopie down. Z

It sbould appear tlîat, by a canonical though ueglccted doctrincs oflIliiî-
duismn, refcrrcd te lu a goveruimeut decision quoted lu the Bonzba
Guardian, native Cliistians ought te, be accounted equal te Brabnaus.
The Shaetras, it seeras, declare that the caste of the mouarch, be it what it
inay, is aI ways equal te the liighxest 1

-The fluictuations and graduai advance of an Indian mission are in-
terestingly illustratcd in the table of average annuai increase of coinmuni-
cants in Lhe Ahimednagar Mission of A. B. C. F. M. durîng twelve quinquen-
niai pcriods, beginning with 1831. It is as foliews : 3 +f, 3 +-, 17+

,4j, il+, 74 +-, 51 -, 42 +e Où2, 140, 149., 171 +
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Il.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
EDZTD AND CONDUCTE) BY iiEV. J. T. OIiACEY, D.D.

The International issionary'Union-Eighth Annual Meeting. [J. T. G.]

It vas a great moeting-that of tho
international Missionary Union at Ouif-
ton Springs, N. Y., froin June lOth to
Ilth. Many thinge 'which bave inter-
ested the eider meinbers of the Union
took- on more satisfactory and definite
formn. Thei Union bas from its begin-
Ding been " on whecls." Those were
taken off, probably nover te be used
again. The Union has detereninedl to
meet always at Ciifton Springs, and al-
v«ayaonthe second Wednesday of June.
one object of this is, that persons may
know vithout notification, in rnaking
iheir arrangements for returning frorn
theirforoigil fields, whero and whien they
arutorneet with this grand body of their
ieliow-laborers frein ail quarters of the
globe, for a weeks consultation, devo-
tion, and fellowship. It is wcil to say
now te ai mibsionarios abroad tliat they
need net 'wait for invitations to the
meeting. Service in foreign fields con-
stitutes any persun, a member of the
Union on signing the Constitution.
They should corne vitheut ceremony,
but not. without notification te the ]?rosî-
dent or Secrotary, unless that ie really
unavoidable.

There were advantages attached te the
40movable feaat." but there are greater
in the settUed liteeof the Union, as things
are possiblo that were net under tho oid
plan. But how bas all Ibecomue possi-
ble? Just thisw~ay. Dr. Houury Foster
bus loved the Union and buiit theni a
tabernacle anad nskoti thein te bc bis
guests aiways. That seemed wonder-
flly ln the order ef God's Providence.
and the Union accepted 4,he proposai,

formally tendered on the evening of its
dediestion, June 9th, and the action of
thé Union feraily announced to the.
publie with gratetul phrase to Dr. Fos-
ter at the clesing session of iii. meeting.
Ud IWha a beautiful edifice it is ! cap&-

bic of covering with its spacious Norn-
das a tbousand persona. There must
have been that nuinber seatcdl in the
audience the evenîug it wvas dedicated by
the Presîdent of the Missionary Union,
-when the beautif til service which liadt
been arranged -%vas presîded over by
that widely known and everywhero Iovcd
servant of ail who, corne near bum, flev.
L. Bodwell, chaplain ef the Sanitariura.
«%Ve wiIl not try te describo the taber-
nacle itseif. It is net like thec taber-
nacle ef old, but*no archîtect gave the
pattern, and yet it, is perfectly adapted
for ail the purposes for whichi it was de-
signed. À double roof secures ventila.
tion 'when the glass doors are closedl on
account of chîliy 'iveather, and the. tran-
sonis furthor this objeot. All can lie
thrown opin, and tho freest circulation
et air secured as needcd. Menibers ef
the Union in every land will rejoice, ax'd
ail niesionaries will recegnize with glad-
ness that thore ie bore a great centre
'whero the ontiro missionary force le
afrcsh nmade te feel that they have a
berne.

Thie number et missionarice in at-
tendance tis year was aiightly in ad-
-vanice of any fermer 3rear. Ninety-two,
missionaries who had rendered an aggre-
gate et penliaps tweivo hunidred years
of service in connection vith the sev-
oral secieties were present. They carne
frein fields stretching froiru Iidson'a
Blay te B3uenos Ayros, and frein the
great wall et China te the Sandwich
Islands ; frein the iosphorus to Ispa-
han, and fren ifnca on tho Zambesi,
the Gaboon, and the Rouge. and the
Capu of (iood Hope. 1h was a polyglt
crowd, speaking, singing, and writing
miore lanquages than coula perbaps ho
speken by any phiiologicai society in
the land, if net more dialecte than any
lcarned society ever used in amembly.
1h reproscnted very widely ail depart-
mnenta and brancbes of tii. Genersi

18911.
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Chutch of the United States and Cana-
da, and aven tcok its members frein
the. English Preshytarian, and the. Frc
Churcli of Soutlazid, in its nob!e repro-
sentative, fluv. Dr. EWirain Sheshadri,
of Bombay. Thoy only tarry. Thrce
fourths of theo number are cxpcting
te return te service in tire foreign field,
sld to do yet more te haste» the con-
'version ci the benighted peeplies of thre
earth. Thora vers two new missionaries
who hadl just been appointed by Lhcir
boards to enter upon forcigu service.

The papers vhich -ore read vere of
a high order. Dr. Cyrus Hainlin pre-
sentod tvo, on. on "1«Proportion itnd
Barznony in Missionary 'Wori," snd
one in conneetion witir the abie symn-
posium presented oe day byn Dr. Kel.
logg. of Toronto, Dr. Hainlin, and Mr.
William E. Blaciratone, of Chicago, on
the Java. Tirat was in every way a re-
msrkable discussion.

AmoL'g, the. papers v.-s one by Dr.
George IV. Wood, giving soins special
festures of tho History cf tire American
Bloard; one by ]Rev. J. Taylor Haniil-
ton, Seeretary of the. Mornvian Mission-
ary Society, on the Leper Hospital nt
Jetualem ; ene frein Profumsr Gil.
more. of Rtangoon, on the New Tide of
Immigration into Burina, and its I3ear-
ing on the Future of 3fissiori n Southr-
western .4za ; ujne on the Present
Norenrent aniong the Pariaba of Sentir.
ern Iridia, in Relation ho tire Cirristiani.
zation of the Countzy, by IBcv. Dr.
John licLaurin, for many yaars a znis-
uionary in India, nov Sccretazy of tire
Bapist I4iSsionaryv Society of Orrtrio
and QuQeboc. Tis paper containedi
mo" fundamental theorica of ission-
ai-y developinent, and avairened great
interest sud discussion, rectiving mosL
heart cndorsecint. The. Rev. J. M.
.Alis, Dà.D., of Chili, furuiahed a god
paper on Missions to tb. Iberian Pco.
pies. IDay. Dr. Happer, cf 'anton, aDd
Rev. Dr. Shedd. of Persîx, aise sent ex-
collent papers.

Of the many able addresses, by sucb
-menas Drs. Nevius. Jcsup, Chamuber.
lain. Kellogg, Hamlin, Shesbadri, ima

others va ha7'e ne roem ho 'write.
Ncîther can w. do more than mention
the excellent symposiums of the ladies,
meetings, in which 'Yast ttores cf iù.
formation were discioscd, and much
heroic wenr rcporhcd. 'Wc ma>' furniçb
just one illustration cf the worli wîrjch
tkese snd other missionarv ladies baye
dons beyoud their usuai lines:

Mrs. Mi%, of the Iiaptist mission in
Burina, teck the manv.script of tirs SI=i
Bibile, beginning with the New Testa.
niePit and gave iL a careful readitgafier
it Lad been coniparcd with Dr. ('LuI.
ivrg's ovu copy, and was supposeil te b.
perfect, and before iL vas sent te tbe
printer. Si. feund many mistùkes 'o
correct aud frequen, found places bat
she wisred to change in expression.
Dr. Cushring accepted and incorporta'o
rnany of bzir suggcstions.

Soeaimes she teck charge of the,
printing for a short tinie and gate Dr.
Cnuiing a -- anco te take a nuchnedel
change. 'When sho had flnished th*
rcaing of the New Testament and be.
gan on tire Oid Testament, Dr. Cu&bing
said ho had no Lime te look nt Lht
decopy" aud sire must compare it 5t
iris auc! unaie iL ready for thre primler.
This she did vith about bal! eî the Old
Testamrent beforo leaving for Anreuic
Dur.ing ber say hcre sire bas un1er.
taken thre rcading cf ti stereotyp.d
proof.sheets of thre Shan Bible in caler
te mako iL as perfect se possible, uud
bras readl ail of tire New Testamnent and
more tiran irai! of tihe Ol Testamnent
tire reading cf which she cedot
5n*isir.

Tha discussions on how te ineresse
thre intelligent interest in missions in
tire home churci vas opcrred by Dr.
Nevius, ini repurting tire btiidents'Vol
unteer Meeting at Cieveianda, and qpcs-
ing on tho Mo'vement in geneWa. Ibh
consideration cf tbis subjqwt vas bred-
ened jute a goncral cnversatin 0e
wasa of stirring -up th.m cirurcirca tb.
yorrng people as represtuted in Toug
Men'% Chriçtian Associations, Christisa
Endossert Societios, aud sinrilar ergui.
zations. The platfornr meetin. wM
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Tlw followiiig officers were elected for
tIi. coming yeai : rr.uidet, J. T.
Graooy, D.D., Rochester, N. Y.; Vice.
pramins, Cyrus Hamlin, D.D., S. La.
]Wcdwin, D.D., >1& H. fliibee, I>.D.;,

&n'ia!f.11v. iUam H. Belden,
331 ,tO, onn; soc'de&ce&zMrs.

Dr. C. C. Thiayer; Trecsurer. 11ev. James
M[udge, D.D., Clinion, 31s9.; .Librcrrian,
00. C. Thayer. M1.D., CIitton Springs,
N. Y.; £IXCU1ite cominWoe, 11ev. E. P.
Doilap, 11ev. J. A. Davis, D.D., 11ev.
IL E. Houston, l>.D., John -cLianrin,
D.D., 0. W. Cuiihing. D.D., Mm 0. Ua
George, 11ev. Henry 'f. Perry.

A ifrweil meeting waV had the lai.t
etening to bid God-speed to the large
noumber of the missionarica present who
expectto returntotheir fields beforo the
nexi anual meeting. Tii. Secretary,
1ter. Mr. Belden, bs.ving lx-en dotained
by jjUiýta.' lb.11v. Jpi':aes 11,idge, D.D.,
imba. inahis stead il.:ing the week wit.h
nzae.ed efflciency.

Io faIowing inisaonaris vere pros.
unt: 1874-78, Min. S. C. Adams, Jn.
pan; 1874, Thonias Blarclay, Formosa;
1-8687. Mmra G. A. Bond, Singapore ;
1861. Mmn T. WV. Bnrkholder, India;
1., Kira. Albert, IlnshneU, W«est

.Urie&; 186, 2v. G. W%. Chamberlain,
BueU; 1862 Mm G. W. Chamberlain,
BnzwI; 1879, Misis La. B. Chamberlain,
Turkey; 188, Rev. Charles T. Cocking.
Jaa; 1884, lins. Charles T. Cocking,
Japau - 11579. Mis A. M Colby, Japan ;
in7, MitsEdna S. Coe, Siam; 183246,
Mm.S.Cross.Siam- :1878-79.0.3V. Cush-
ing. D.D., Italy; 1881. P. IV. Dznon,
Balaiant Islands; 1884, lirs. P. 'N.
Damon, flawaiian Islands; 1875, lley.
'B. P. DnIap, Siami; 1882. Miss Anna
S. Uesinger, Indip.; 1874. Mirs. 0. La.
George Burnia; 1801-08, 11ev. J. T.
Gtaoey, D.D., Intia; 1861-68, Mrs.
J. T. Gracoy, India ; 1981, 11ev. G. IL.
Guttemnn, rAdiz ; 1874, 11ev. J. G.
%%U Mexico; 1837-77, 11ey. GyM*
Baslia, D.D.. Turkey; 1M.3 Mlis
M. L. Ilimmond. Guatala; 186j,,
léIe. V. 0. Hart, China; 180, 11ev. A.
Ilutmn Australia, ana DelswAre lud-
lan; 1861, Mors. Mary Hartmanun. q
tffila %a Delaware Indianis; 1879-89,
!LiMusayE. Hartwcell, Siami; 1879 MIims
Adà RA'en, ". china; 1881, Bter. J. %W.
Rlavies, Peri; 184.6-76, IBer. S. I.
Rouée, M-D.. Sirm; 1881, Mliss J. IL
Mouton, lexivo; 1887-M., Miss 31o10
]Row,.& LD., Rarge; 1962. Rev. Sinne
JIP, D.D., Syria: 1862. Mra. Annie E.

hm- yis; 1864-76, 11ev. S. 11. Bel.
NMU. . Indua ; 1878, Xi.' Adalin

Relsey, M.D., Japan; 1883,11ev. WV. C.
lAongleu, Chiina; 1883, lirs. W. C. Long.
don, China; lb47-Ul. lirs. D. D>. Lore,
.Argentina; 1>479, Mm r:. A. WV. Ilarling,
'W. Africa;- -, Itov. J. .1cGuire,
India; 1870, 11ev. J. T. Mcliahon,
Inili; 1851-76,. àMrq. L. W. Miellen,
Natal; 1873-, lirs. B. X. Mix, Blurinai;
1873-S3,ltev.Janiiesliudge,l).D.,India;

1881, Rev. F. L. Neeid, India; 1881,
Mrs. P. L. NccIl. Indua; 1.453. J. L.
Nevins, D.D., N. China; 1853, Mrs. J.
L. Nerins, N. China; 1876. 11ev. A. A.
Newhall, India ; 187ê9, Miss Ella J. New-
ton. China; 188l2, Miss Mary W. NUles,
M.D., China; 1872-89. Rev. Albert Nor-
ton, India; W983-8153 Miss A. E. Ottaway.
Guatemala; 1880, Miss F. E. Palmer,
Blurina ; 186-M6.1ev. Il. T. Perry. Tur-
key; 1884, iss Fidolia 1>helpo,S. Africa;
1878, Miss Ilarriet P. Phullips, Indlia;
1882, F. D. lh inney, Buria ; 1879, 11ev.
N. J. PIuaxb, China; 1878-80. MNisslMary
1rieat, Japan; 1886, M'ev. E. IL. Midi.

ard1s, Zanilffli, Africa nd Upper B'rn-
go; 1879, Rey. WY. IL. R<bert, Burna ;
1878, 31ma W.N IL. lobertaý, Ilarnia;
1885, Miw Ena L. Itolman, Japan ;

1884, 1W. WV. B3. Scrainton, 31.D..
Borea; 18,84, lira. Mary F. Scranton,
Korea; 1M3, Susan A. Seules, Japan ;
1869, Mtev, D. Z. Sheffield, N. China;
-, Mlev. Naan Sbesh.L-td4i D.D.,
India; 18 isLa. Bl. Smith. Japian ;
1370, lliss Fannio J. Sparkes, India;
-. David Stevenson. M.D.. China;

187-1, Miàs Mary E. Tainiage, China;
1874, Mliss K. M. Talmage, China;
18G6S-73. Rev. C. C. Thuyer, Turk-y;

186-73 lia. aryF. Thiayr. Turkey:
138. lIrs. IL T. Trne, Japan ; 1371, Roy.
La. M Vernon, D.D., Italy; 1867, Mliss
Isabofla Wn4on, Bnria; 1872-90, Mrs.
B1er. J. E. Wiilkér, Chtina:- 1882-. 11ev.
G. L. Wharton, india; 1380 Rev. «%V.
J1. WMhite, China; 1880, lirs. W. J.
Whiite. ChIina; '8~8,Mm A. T.
WVilder, Natal; 18090 ev. O. '%V.
«%Villitq¶ china; Sri. It ev. G. lW.
Wood. D.D.. Tzirkey. and 'Mr. G. W.
Mood: -1381-49. M1iss M. t. Wright
Tiirkey; 1862-68t, 11ev. Egerton R.
Young, Hudson B&ay. suit lra Egerton
11. Young.

sruuArE OF xLSSIo,.A1tàfl

lyi F.?ds:- IadixsIfs; China, 15;
Jnapsa, 12; Turkeyv, 7; lcrsia. 1;
Africa, 7; Burinas, 7; siai. ý5; hoea,
3; South Atuerica, 3: Central Ainierjea,
2; N. WV. Ainnies 2:- Austmlia, 2 :
ltaly, 2 ; Ilexico, 2 ; Syi,2 ; Ilavailsu
Islandis. 2 ; Sy.2: Mrdfaysix, 1. To.
tal inii.-onaries, 91; nowly nappoiiited
missionaàrica, 2 ; grand total, WJ.
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Action bad by the L IL U. on Publle
Affaime

ME UXI= TI T"ICVI~X ' PA&T-

uoWAoE 01r THE LxQuou TEAPYO

The International Miusionamry Union
'would express ite regret and amazement
at the. sot of car Goverament tbrnugh
the. Secretary of State, b>' whicii tko
Govemnment bas beer. couimitted te the
policy cf undertaking te increaso the

"I of the. products of our breçrories
by officialy introducing mnd commvmd-
ing th.mn te the. favorable noticeocf ihn
peuple cf ilexico sud otiier r.djaont

ît cam scamly ho conceiyalo that
th- itelligent officer= ci *-. Govor.
ment are ignoritnt of tbe fact thst such.
action pute a serions obstacle in tii.
way cf the. wonk cf iissonarics wlue
are laboring in tiose couxmtrics, since
tiiere is no greater hindrance to the
progrées cf Christian work th=m tRio
fres use cf into;icating drink.

We tiierefore, as a converuii-un of
uissionaries, n=est earnestly beg tliat
car Goverument will adopt sncb mes.-
luree aswill fully conntermet thi, influ-
ence cf this =eost uzifortunalle trans-
"to..

The Eruise Treaty.
Thuis Union isl net undminaful tbat

giest, intereshas been itwakened b>' the
fact tuat, thie United States Sénate dIid
Dot mee lit to <leclare in favor cf ianiting
villa cher powers in Europe in wbat
je kuowu as tho lBrnssels Treat>', tii.
ostenible aira cf which is te secure
the abojlition cf saraez>' the suppre«.
&ion cf the, Tra ttaffic. and the, indiu-
criminate sale cf fire-ntims in Africa
While we do net asume to, bc in pos.
misson cf au the facta ýwiicb wowal en-
able estojudgeaoeamtely of al thiepo-
litieul bearinge of this subject, "e sin-
oerey bop, Ulmt morne adjustm.nt zna>'
be made wiih ill seeure the full moral
se" of the Gcrc.rnment's Participation
ini the suppression cf theun evils. vbhici
ame 8"c adlýY fees Le m&H rom) prqrees

iii tbat country, go vat in posaessioiu
and no rich in promise.

American Belations witi China,
Vicwing the. Chinese as a eivilized

tbough lieathcn people inhabitirg &
country in climate, sou,. and inanv ge..
graphic U- peciiliarities liko our on
with r. population six times greater th=~
ours, witb a power for muuscular effolt
and endt'rance inferior te no nlationoM
tnrtii -car meigbbor» on our Pacisc
shore-ve lament the vniust =ad cruel
and, to us. dis-raSeful treatnient - irh
they bave received at our bhantls.

WoV viewitI as being unwiso i wj
as unjust to provoko bostility axid .

taliation front the greaitest einpire «:
the East now rapicdly adiding the %'-I&
ments of power in Westcrn civilintiua
to ber own xnighty systeni. t vil] le
to thiegreat injury of onrrconmerr, ai
cuber nations -silI reanp tic adranug«
that nstursflY belong ton s.

Our -Tory greatly eaieted aind ra.
illy increasing Missionary interes 1
serve tho attention of our Gorenmwea
us woll as car commerce, and or Gori.
emmient, bas ne right to break thein mp,
to the. grief of znsny millions of Cbmis
tians of aIl denominations in the 1aaiteil
States.

We tiiorefore the missionatius ofihe
lnt-ernational (ana InterdonominMîiuual
Misrionazy 'Union, in Anrnal 3I.cdia
assemblod at Clifton Springtr, do
eamnest l requc4etal o nr '% mui nn &avrçêe
rotaries; in thme 17nito<l States of Ana
te petition ieGrrn nt Wsu.
ton to redress thie wronjs intiiiteduyM
theoChine. and te establish and meetlà
foster thie mnost fricndly remltioasviel
car great ncighbor.

.Appel Io the hmbibet
77je Tp~dcmakle J&sgmoae 17wio, b

iht (700rchrx iuIdck fAecrquresod-

W.O, enember of the. Intuasli
Missionary Union. on behaU of tb.a*,
eral missiouMr fields fron wih i

[August
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havre corne, and in thse name of our
brethrel now laboring iii thossi fields,
mda of car former associntes wlso hsave
faien st their poste ; and, abuve alu, in
the. name of out blessed Lord, who, his
Sminiioned thse Cliurch te disciplo
all nations, niske thir appeal to the
churches whlch wo represent.

W, have falion upone Uies of grealt
pr)iieges ana responsibilities. The.

piyrof the Church that God wonld
open the 'world to, Charistian effort im-
plied a pledge sud promise on tbo part
of thé. Churck te perform ber dutics as
Us, an>' nigbt b. opened.

,U thse present tixne venld-vide op-
portunitiés, and the. possession by tise
Church of mer' and menus adlequate to
vosd.idce efforts, give to our Lords
coemaza te evaugelize the. nations ait
enpliagis and isrgeucy hitherto, nparal.
I.d& Ordinar>' consiatency and sin-
ceit> s veUl as loyalty te Christ grati-
tea. ca or distinguishing maercies,
cempashm for the. rany znillienF- of
Godal lut chuldrcki, a sc:sG of personsi
indebtedr:ess to thora, aud tii. fear of
increaing Goals dispiessiar. ana the.
vithdnuml ef I& spirit front our hontie
churches b>' negleet or dela>' in the, dis-.
charg of present dut>', conspire te
avaken ns te imniediato attion, sud
ai action as sisal bc ins no good

d^"e commeusurato with ort obliga-

We thoreore roqucat sud bescech
ail pastors ana tcachers to seoihy the
pssyafut atudy ci Goals Wor.d, and a
fwamr acquaintance 'With tiio condi-
lion a neuits of heathcn nations, to
know more of Goals viii, ana Our flut>'
wici reference te the venld'. evangeli.
zalion, andu te lescb tiiese -undea- thoir
inluiS e b.rations te the. violo
vodd ici are noeessaily inmplied ini
Ridsi=an isiplesbip, ana the. pnivi.
)ls a auties growing out of tho..
nbuions.

'W. nScgnize Vith devanut gratitude
te God the vork for foreigu missions
,hi" bau béen accooplisbed b>'Wom-
&s)uisionazy Societies,ý the. Studlenta',
M""Msot, yowls Utes Chfiaian As.

sociatiens and Christian Endeavor So-
cieties, and sinîifair organizations, and
we wvouid urge MI Claristians to, unito
with ns in the prAyer tsait these organi-
zatioxis ixia>' bc sitili more abundantly
blesd and uscd ef God for tise aid-
vaucement ef bisa cause in thu future.

Final]>', u-11L a full conviction niiil
reali7ationl Of tise Utter USC1cnesf Oft all
iunsaa efforts and pccuniary gifts,
vitliort Goa presence aind aid wo
vould cali upen Godfs people te iunito
ins carneait prayer, that tise Jiol>' Spirit
mn>' bo peured eut on all nations:
tint. the. Lord of thiehbavest xuay c~s
ansd send forth frorn Christian lauds.
aud freont converts in uncvaxiigcbized
lands. maxi> laborcrs inte us barvest.
and that fiis kingdout nia> cone and
lLi 44wil ie done on catixas itisein
heaven."1

'l'k OWt0o14
Roev. J. U. Phullipa, M&., necent]>

appointc1l Secretm?> ofet Sunla>'.
Sehool Union et Ir-dia, said : *il'eacis.
ing Bomba>' }ovemben 3Otb, 1890O. 1
began a Sanday.school tour of India,
and duning these firo naonths have
trevellel ]nore tirau 9M miles. ludis
never preseutedl ne nian> oen doers as
nov, sud ve conld llnd places fe- thon-
msad et Sunday-seisool teacliers vithin
a week if vo had ticin. lisionaniiAs
of ail xects and nationalitics arc giving
our Sunday-Schoel, Mission a vory
herty 'welconxe. Aualiar>' Sanda>'-
achool Malions bave nov been orgatni7kdl
in Bengal. llonxlsay,.l Ndras. Pnnjali, aud
Burn&a, ansd Weorc long vo hope the.
Nortiivcst rovnces, ltajpntana, C-en-
tral Inidia, aud Ceylon wili b. sisaxi1anl>
erganiff*d. At An annAI! meeting % t
the. India Sunday-School tVasion. bela
bhors ln Cacutta last eiubelnlc vo
atante a Snaay..ac-boel jurisal in Eng.
lish for ail Indit. vhich la being resy
kindi>' n.ceived ana will prove a %tmong
bond et ution bctweeni woniers ins dis-
tant parts.

(k On turning to my> evuen aInthia
I fina a Very llopetul feeling among

1891.1
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mnissionaries gonerally. Tho Lerd is
wverking wondcrfully in titis land, andi
ire look for larger ingathierings. Tho
neit flecenfiial 'Missiouary Conferenco

-wiiili eit el t Bomnbay at flic end ef
1892, and plezu are already being uatie
for if."

-1ev. Dr. H. N. Baernum irrote frorn
liarpoot, Turlcay: " Ihavenot flic fine
te speak of thc woark here, except te
say in a goeral way fiat it is encour-
aging; tliet prejudices arc overcome,
anti doors are epening ranch fester tIen
ire can enter flien. The greatest source
of dliscouragexuett now is tlie failureofa
flic home chureles fa npprecinte flic
ernergencies oft fli foreign field. The
relkvig cry ai flicStudent Volunteers,
The evangelization o!fli thworlet d-,

ing fthc prusent gener.-tiaon,' is fl-c truc
eue. 'Wcroe c role Cliurclh of Christ
li-oused itli itis1 ns bier motte. sîze

iveid lic irresistible. It seenis fa nie
fuat tlio first, flic niost pressing neeti
new, is fiat flic honle Churcli be aira-
kenei -'0 sucli a sense of personal me-
sponsibilitv as rball Icai Cliristians te
enter lieaxt and soul inute wark ef
Siving tlic Gospel fa flic uncvangelizeti
nations at flic carhicat possible moment.
'Wo have prayeti for open dloors; ftic
pray,.er bis been ansirercti. WeV liave
prayed ier rc.enfrcmnents, and they
are couiing six flionsaud streng. But
hoir can fhey preadli, except they lie
sent? Ilezr *-n they l'e sent, if their
conming invtNlves flic disînisse of native
laborers? Tihis lbelireltit.
ont an iucrenaocf fndu. Thc silver
and flic golti irbicli are flic- IUrils is
kept backi l'y lis iiervanfs ; ît dees net
lind ius ire: juto Ilis treasnry.1

-1ev. Il.1I. Narsau, 31.D., of VIest
Africa, sending sahîttations, wrotc:
-Were lurth yon I conlti tel] yon uliat

I wilti all about adfcdiamdian, Tur.
Arnicq.-~ Lmiqrtuî Tur,. African dlo.

mestic àlavcry is a TMr zniid fling - if
corresponds iu iLs deprivntioxi of liberts
fa unrcqnitel servicc ta mir crinuinnls

in prison labor; ad even thec expert

slave f rade of East Africa, thoiigahr-~
full, aes net kill seuls, and the atîz.
wiil soon stol) it (flot by Cardinal La.Iï
gcrie's society-I Oistrust 1dmt; 1i) :t
favor bis mdlîfod). in ny sjpeak-ï,ý
thus (coniparativey) ]ightiy of slaver,
ne eue Who is aicquaintecd -%itlu m
tics wili mi8juilge me. Blut flic rut,
frnde Iils soul and body and ail -Le
nations are gnilty, America, anong 1Le

rest, Gerinauy about the worst. ]~
land, thec lest to latcly =scn u ta il igh
custoni dlut 3- on liquors in flie
does not, I think, deservo ranch praist

Xwfc ngo n£tion Lave ]audt
like rnm, thcy yilM have it at nn ct.,ýi
The only safcty fer thue nation of Afrr;z.
is prohiition. I an not radlicalà on iLe
fexperanco qUestion. I amn lnah!c ta
stand -with thec per ,sc brilre mca.
ticaily I an a total abstainer, natkr
l'axi's ' ieal; brother ' dlecisio.i jf ii
one of Ille regrets tg m lu intlipnaitIn
tra'nsie: of curAfrican stations siraleJ
an Frenchi soul (Gaboon and ogtprc) tg
flic Paris Evangelical Society, tlhat Cîz
natives -Will sec tlic lower st=ndard; Or
French brefliren holit on feie.r
audl Sabbath observance. I LCýg tnosar
rc arc notdeserting aur native cliurc1es
simply becaiso -.c 0Ra wearied with. *i>
- ard French colonial ZîatNii
becanse Frenchi 17astors, as Frenclixtez
wvill bc better able fa save our natire
tChri!:tns froni ofL--n cruel injr.s4ice;
aur appenIs bave littie 11-ec Ti:eI
cal governors nre Tecd witli our 1;.:
lish lauignage, auil flink tisat we ivr-e
Eugland more flan we do i'rance.'

Pressing Needs.
S J.IT.SDD, DJ.»., QiotO2&H, 'WL

[Aînong flc excellent coxnnîtîiex.
fions to tlic Internation.-l 1scu
Union. nt its meeting ntCifr jsi

iras thec fallowing frein Pr. Fhld:
It seenis to me. ifliprTiî'itt i In:

-1or faT4 l h(% , îny Iime ilwý
b>c in Iblii af tIch 'rvsu
irik antlliihe mlllb!. I 1 n4vs
aLlier âflds, b'ut iii Icrsia flic pircc.-

[Asi è -a 1
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$go Of missionaries, epecially of the
unznarried, ladies, Wvbo are coxnpelledl
to give up the 'work in a short tirne
gfter tbey coule out, is very large. Mie
young mua or,%voman in. Aniricit joins
the ranks of missionary volunite&rs, and
it seemes thait tho great question is set.
tlcd. lint facts showv thtat the rosil cru-
cial period is the flrst thiree years on
the. field. Mfany break down ini health
or yield to disconragernont before they
have acquired the language or kaew the.
joys and rewards ef the ýw< k.

41W. are very isolated iere iu Persia
-one tbonsand muiles iniand frei Con-
utatinopl-tiireo or #Zour iok'tyriays
to the. nearest railroad or scaport. The.
clixnate la not tropical, but iL is mala?ýrî.
cils and inost of tho ycar very d2ry, and
the altitude on the plateau of I'ersia
is four thousand or live thouisnud £cet.
0ur mission station is just, now lu
great need of two single ladies te wiork
in car girls' school. 0cr collego in-
dlustriul depiartment seks iu vain, froin
the. thousands of rolunt-eers, fur tira
rigbt mnu t act as superintendeut.
Consccratea artisans like M.Nackay, of
'ugaua. seun to bo source iu Ainerica.
Tiie words o! ouxr Lord are of ten our
proy -. 'That the Zord of the hcrvcst
urWl smrt forth laborers into Ilis Lar-
est.' The need is grcat, of tled-seilt

lobores, -Who are called as Paul Aud B~ar-
nabas wcre, and who shall bo cald by
tii. Churcb, a!ter fu11 trial, boeved
men vho bave hnzarded their lires for
the naîne o! ou Lord Jeens Chtist-
<&zz-arded,' have giact xu. plnted tlxeir
lires in a scuse out o! the, - owvn power,
fa9?gsurreiidcred all to Christ. Equually
important are othor New Testament
quilities of the truie ambassador te the
unerangelizea, sncb as lires cornpiled
in Christ (Col. ii. 10), lives fUulY 'dis-

cilnor self-control, solf-raustcry,
the. Iwpm*ance o! the New Testamnut,
mad coaedmeit or self.coutaiued. pewer
te useet vatied difficulties .ana enier-
Se.nties aud not becoune belpiesu as the
angers aud trials inicreasej, but surcb as
=a w!n their owu n and bl1>i otiiers

tO do tii. Umie. Blow muci, t4o3 WO

xîeed the. patient continuanos ini well-
doing thant eau even 'Nvait for reaulta ia
suclia field as ours! God bas sent rery
erninent uissionaries into Persir., aud
noble mnen and woxuen are coming stili,
but it is a subject that, the International
Union may well consîder again andi
again, aud ouiphasizo3 thxe qutalities needeti
in rnissiouuxries, ul hoto our BoacrJ are
Io yet the r-ight mnen andi uaonen, and lihuw
set ltat cch ont is in flie rigid place. 1
aia snre Sou will pray earnestly for ahl
in tho field. Von cau realize, zs tiioso
wbo have not tried it do nut, the strain
and trial, the teniptation to despund-
eney sud irritabilîty andu dissatisfac.
tien, aud the. danger of losing faith and
courage, sud o! failure of herithu anrd
hope-iow belpicas unless sustained
by the great affection for Christ andi by
the power et God, througli lus blesseui
Spirit. Theso bard fields of Ialain
must have patient, it nuay bo long la-
bor. They are strongiolds, anxd caunot
b. capturedl by a crusade u! ilprepared
thougli zealous uxissionaries, but by
onlly tho fullest offcring o! ability and
devotion united.

'Anothor phase of the subjeot le the
relation of youzig men educated iu
America, but natires of ti< East. to the
Bloards aud M1issionx. Ouur station bas
a large constituency of young meu wvho
hare gene or are anxions to go te
Anuorica. Somo tweuty o! theiu are
now in Auxerica, aud boping te corne
back in saune capaeity Ici their native
land. I send a paper prepareil by eur
station ou the subjeot, 'which if --on
hare tinie is -well 'worth considcriug in
ils beariuxg ou all fialds.

4 1y secinul plea te the bretlbren of
the Union weuld ho, 1 tbiulc, iu blial!
o! the native church, lu our field. Tkis
Was preseuted fully lwo yenra ugo-
what bas beca doue for tbe 'à\estoriatà
peoplo sud tho reforunation going for-
vward axnong them. The ycuung mnis.
alun=T- is sent ont by the home
churebes. Hlo considers luinxscf as
their ambassador, aud gees back after a
lime te rebearse aIl that God bas doue
with hlm>, and bow ho ba opezned th
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door of faith to the Gentilco. But as
titue gees on and ho becomes an old
xnissionary' the zO2ations are chauged.
Ho is ikïentified with te people anal
churcliof etis field, and is one in bis
iinterests %vith bis bretliren ana sisters
and sons and daugloters ia the faiLli.
Thus ia my own case. 317 cixurcli re-
lations are I l bre. Tho littie coin-
pauay of conmmunicants of tliirty-tvo
ye.qrs ago, 'a-hon 1 entered or~ this work,
have inecasodl tcnfoid. Otir evan-eli-
cal Kacoshya or synod (whliei-i uses the
Araunsie or Syriac lauguage, spukien by
Christ ana the aposties) now nuniber-s
42 presbyters, 26 preaclhig deacons, Iù
licentiates on trial, 90 clder' in the
churches. 91 deacnèsses ia thec
churches, !ind about 20100 othier mcm-.
bers, a total ef over 22.56 in f ifl coma-
munion. This is a iittIt» conipany, but
iL is big ia its relations to the broaui
field of millions of seuls about us that
need a Saviour. Last feul I was chosen
the moderator or piesidcut of thec
Knooshiya for three years. This mecans
more than sinxply te preside nt the
meetings. IL le an executive office to
see fliat the ecclesiastical. affairs movo
on smoothly, and that the work- of te
Churcin l iLs boards and missions and
pastorates le zaxr-d out. At first iL
seemcda tee great .rcsponsibility te
add te xny alread3 full duties, but te
great need ana possibility ef belping
our Church in se xnany ways led me te
accept. Now the vords of tbe apostie,
'Thte care of ail tho churches,' bave au
enxphatic meaning, anti lend n'O te ask
yor special supplicationsforeour native
ministry ana for tihe whiole itonschold
ef faith. Our Chuirchlibas mnany obt-
stacles in iLs way, soaxe wuitiain and
serne without. ia tiese landis ef intoier-
anee and auti-Christian influence. The
wintor and spring jnst passod bave
brouglat;i.,me signal blcssings. Systeax-
atio laiton; lu nwhich xuissionarics and
native brothren wekdside ity sido,
have gene forwardl in many congrega-
tiens, ana alwayus vit.h more or lcss of
the poer of Lile Hly Spirit. The
Peus t oft7fx Ji'slurection (0. S.) was

hcid iast Suudany, anad it 'was a nmoa.
bie day-Lthe communiion Sablautil, in
more than Lwcnty ef our ciaurclaes, ,n
neariy co hundred anal fifty nelw ialon.
bers receiveal te full fellowsbip. le:,,,
wclI recaîl the tiane when ail thù co'n.
-verts came tegjether ln a single tolu.
pany, but now thxe bandls cf bc-icvers
aire two hiuudratd miles tu thVe wcsL oi lis
and still fax-tier eaast. The onton< for
the future is hopeful of rapial grewib,
If weo fait net in well.doing.

dgThe question ef steady supplies to
meet te expansion of titis work iii ce.
opieration with tite u.,tive cbmmrci le tal.
ways with us. For exemple, lu chrach
building there are twenty places iLe
necal, andl for this year our tivo tixirds
cf the flinus simoula be nt least slue;
but ticý board eau only Say, «'1iats 1 tEis
'worh naustwait.' We bavenat ourstation
the college ani1 female semlinnry, wuith
a uniteal attendance cf over 30t) in tbe
gradeal dcpartment.- ; 9 are lin leig
C in meilicine, 50 in file cDtiloge cou mi
50 more in the sominary course, etc.,
down te the lowest proparatc;U. Gardcs-
ing, cari antering, sewixag, b11heuse-e.
ing, etc., are going on besitl heie di-
cuai worlk. The press, -witli iLs niontliy
paper, school bocks, anti Christian liter.
aturo necals about $10U0 a ycar to help
iL do its work ; ouir citurcl nul crange.
listie work sente $4000 ; our educational
work, $2000 for college nu senaaiar,
andl $1200 for over a Iiimudreal oi
scitools ; a~s muci mocro for Lime hospitl,
that bas an aggrzgateocf si-u-ral tho;.
sanLd out-ilber patients nnâ sex-erni bur.
drca indoor patients iu te yenr. Tte
missionrres te kep MlI titis ur:'rk sa
thxe woman' s work ovuer fioe llI;i#
ln motion, are now bntfour fîiisn
four single ladies. Outsfido of nisin
salaries the native churci snlîapbes
n'bout co quarter cf fihe cxpensc. aumi
our mission three.qua«-rtcrs. Wmen the
word of retrcnchment colilcs, -C51
down 20 per cent or iov<n If) per ce!.'
wo bave a seriraus tiîn-, art'1 P'aY aOle

earnestly that Goal would pIaf It ltS:
the hearts of Ris people te giVe us just
enomgl stcadv supply to hnJIP n, oc=

[Aiigust
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wvork in co.operation with the native
church, without these annual omharrass-
monts and dises>uragenients to us and
te their as 'weIl. But the work gous on
notwithstanding, and 1 asic again your
prayers for our beloved native churcli
andi people.

iI meant to add a Ilzirdplea for our
needy field of Persia and i urdistan.
Ia iLs Christian population in niany
places it is ripa for the harvcs9t. In
the tcnfold largor fieldi of Mosilem anti
anti Christian sects our native hrethren
Lay the spots of harvest are appcaring.
in places the -Way la open. In places
the way is strongly barred against Chris-
tian influence. One ruost interesting
feature in our work the past ycar is tho
spirit~ of a number of yeung mon wba
are volui.iteer workcrs. 'Without asking
any he]p they go frein place te place
preaching Christ, bath to Christians andi
3loslenis. Thoy flnd the bearing car,
anti are fou ef faith in the pewer et the
truth andi the werking ef the Spirit. 1
hepe, if spared tili next, year, tc report
more fully of t.his part of eur lield itzid
vork."

-1ey. G. S. «Wilder, of South Africa,
«rote to the missionaries a' Clitton
Springs: I hope soine miember et thse
Cenference vill think te subinit, andi
tL'e Conference jutige vise to pass, a
rasolution urgîng upon our fort Con.
gr mstheavisability o! lbs reconsidcring
its lato basty action, vwhereby it refuacci
te unite with the other powers in tho
convention te suppress tIse slavo trade,
ta regulate the sale et firo.arms, and
thse supply ef liquor in Africa. liofore
thse last Congros adjourneti an honor-
able ruember gâve motion to reconsider.
llowever, it is net nt ail certain ilbat,
Cangress will bo reacly be reconsider lbs
action. It secms te nme that ail muis-
sionary andl religions conventions shouldl
Paui resolutions in streng tersas ou tlis
s'abject, anti if possible bring eur Con.
gre=sen into the light bofore they
Maee la Decembor neat."

A New (ihurali Edifice at coubtantinople.
Dr. Cyrus Jlislîn, nowr more thii

fouracore yenrs of aga, does not " die
nt thse top. ', Ho is oneofe the Most
vigorous thînkors et tho tige. B3ut vwo
supposod his well-carned rotirexnentwas
net ta ho disturbed ; but hoe is earnostly
ut work trying ta raiso funtis for a nevw
churcli nt Poen, Constantinople. Hie
say3 :

"IThe building is designeti for a place
et wsorship, nnd for a cl'urcli home for
tho fsrst Amnieniian or native P1rotestant,
Churcli over iorimod in tho Turkish Erni-
pire (18.iO), nui for other uses 'which
will ho mentioncti.

"'The history ef tise niany efforts anti
fuiluros for a churcli buiildling cannot ha
bore givon, bisn. tihe si-' livie soenis now
teihave corne, arter forty. five yeur.-'i'van.-
dering ia the wvildcmncss, te cross over
into the promiseti landt.

"'This churcli building 'will ho a
monumental churcl in history. It wll
commenmorato tho signril and singular
triumph et God's providence over the
wcll.plannccl incasuros of the Czar et
ilussia, te efface thse «Protestant sueo-
mont trami the empire, and nt the close
et 1845, tho Ensperor Nicholus, huving
obtaincti the Muost exact information et
thc' -Mrogrcss et the work anti oý the fail-
sire -Af proviens persocutiens, atlyisedl
tlieCatlio]ices ofEtchndzin, tho Litulsir
Eeati et tse Arminonian Church, to put
forth bis entire ecclosiasticul power te
efface this dlisturbing ement ford.v-er
freom thse empire.

"Acting throughl tho Armonian, patri-
us-ch anti primates- ut Constasntinople,
sustained by thse secret influence ef tise
itussitin emabassy, thse ' Great Anuthe-
nia' vas thuinderod forth, -which (lo-
priveJl cvcry evangelicul of not only his
spiritual but civil rights. They sicro
thmust ont liko Tnrlcish dogs juto thse
streets. Sir Strattord Canning (utter-
'ward Lordi Stratfordl (le llc'icliffe) uni-
mcdiutcly took up thoir case viitis that
firmuess, wisdloni, prophoctire insighit,
anai unconquorublo wsill 'whicli ha-ço
monde bis nanio inimortul. Ho ceai-
pellcd tise Sultan, dlespit-O ail tihe dip.
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lomaey of Russia, Austria, and Franco,
teo rganize Protestantisin as one of tho
legalized relgions of' the empire. The
story i8 magnificent, but cannot hero be
narrated. The great emperorNwas foiledl,
and most singularly defeated.

"'Under the new and surprising char-
ter of frccdom the first native Evan.
gelical Churcli was fornied July lst,
1840. Instead of nnnihiIation, there was
if!e, thero wtas joy, freedow, wonder,
thanksgiving, triumph. What Lad God
wrou-ht 1

"Froni thig bcginning more than 150
churches have been formed in the cm-
pire-115 under 'the.American Board-
but in this work tho American and Pres-
byterian floarils were one ; and yet this
first, Liais inother of ail the churches,
Las no home of ber own to this day, and
no visible proof of lier existence and bis-
tory. Thatit Las leld togetLer for forty-
five years in a noinîidic state shows a
life of inextinguishable vitality.

" Tt will cbeer the Whole Protestant
body tlarotngboit. It wiil prove te al
the 'Werld at tbat central Point that the
Protestant Chiurch bas a permanent and
solid existence, Whlich to this ay znany
affect to dloubt because its flrst orgau-
ized body bas no sacred temple.

"IL w.ili be a place of worship for as
many languiages as can find a suitable
time oit the Sabbath-the Aienian,
Greek, Builgitrian, Turki.-bl, English. It
is a polyglot capital, and religion tak-es
in ail the languages.

" The native churcli in its peverty lias
doue nobly in p!edging $100"
J. T. G.

-lisbcip Tlicburn, 'n'o bans recently
been in ]Rangoon, Burina, says :

4'I cnjoyed the deliglitful privilege a
few days ao et calling upo, Mrs. Bon-
nett, ef the l3aptist M1ission, new in lier
eigbty.third ycar and in the mixt-frst
year of her residence ini lndlin. Sho
seemied to Le in excellent health, eliper-
fui and Lopefuil. She renmarked tint for
twenty years she had worked cvery day
correcting proof of Haren or Dlurniese

publications, but tbat for the lat twenlt
years Ler sîglit Lad not perniitted ber
to do thîs kind of vork."-J. T. G.*

-Mrs. Gracey. 'who prepa-redl the arti.
CIe on the IVoinen's Mîssionary societîes,
lias received the following froni 31n.
L. Rt. Seister, editor of the lVoiîcis
.E valiel, the organ of the Wvoniai's 3Iis.
sionary Association ef thetnie
J3retbren:-

Ila the M1ay nliniber of Tmn: Mis.
sIas.ARty ItEvruw Yeu have us repertedl as
colleetimg during the year S-1567. The
correct figures, as given in tue June
.Zi'angel, are $14,567, a difterencu oif
$1O,000, probably caused by the acci.
dental dropping, ef one figutre by fiio
coiupositor."

This 18 the true explanation ; buit the
result is a very great depreciation of tia
noble work ef these good wowien. Lt
ail p ensons wbo ru ako up tables, or other.
Wise study the figures, take ilote 0! this
correction. IL seem.q as if tbe ('hure!,
on earth was lilse the Chureh ili eaven,
in one respect nt lenst, iL is a coipanv
that no Mun can niumber, nt lenst mot
exactly.-J. T. G.

-It really sens aniusing te mark
the sensitiveness ef the Eîîglisli over tbe
wouinding of theosensibilities et Mu(haîm.
mueians in Influa by tho iiîtroîmctiou of
à%atloimet into a play ina Greatfl'ritiin.-
J. T. G.

-On the 17tli of Feb)ruarv last thn
largest niissionary party ever landeti ini
China arivedl nt !Shanghi frein 'San
Francisco. IL was coulposedl et thin:y
five men and wommmon, 'Who ivere te lie
followedj tbe next week b>' ten or fiftcra
nacre, the wlole being a part>' cf îii.
siiniaries sent frein the Unitefi StAtêi
b>' the Scandinaviian cliburcbes cf this
country to labor in lIudIson Toylor's
China Inland Mission.
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
The suocose of the MxSSzo&NxI Pnvmw

semsn now to bie assurait. For the past
thyce yoars thse cost of production bans
bora scarcely covered byv tise subscrip.
tien uls, uotwithstanding thse fact that
nt least one of the oditors, and lie the
one who furnîshed or provîded ncarly
ail of thse literary inatter for its pages,
did his vork almiost gratuitously, for the
sùae of soouring the permanent estab-
lishment ul a much-needed roviewv of
wissions that should bie independout in
utterance, 'Undenominational in char-
acter, «%orId-ý%vide in scope, and cosnmo-
Polita in sympathy.

Aftor more than threc years and a lialf
Sinice the REVIEW took its present formI,
tile inconie of this ]ÙcviEw begins te, as-
surothe publishers that the largo ainount
of inoney enabarked in tuis enterprise is
likoely to bu returned througli tise increas-
ing numbor of patrons %vho give these

mgsa velconie to their homes and
hocarts. To establisis a first-class mentIs-
ly mitgazine of missions ; to secure con-
tributors te its pages of thse higliest
ability, accuraey, and authority fri al
quarters of the globe ; to get an editorial
staff roprosenting the great leadiug do-
nominations, and a large corps of edi-
toriai cerrosl)endents scattered tiirougi
4,11 lanIs ; to command the support and
approvai. of the most intelligent and
consecrated frionds of missions ; and.
ivithal to undertakeo te comipensate. even
on en econoinicai basis, those who wvrite
articles for its colunins, wns ne sumal
vçentuiro, ns ive eau attest, and it is wit.hl
no litilo gratitude te God and the friends
of missions that we now find the scale
turning favorabiy toward self-support..
Our readers have always outumnberedl,
four to one, ourlist of subscribers. Often
limes one cepy bins found interested
p)ernsal on the part of u entira family,
nr even larger circle of students iu coi-
irges or sensinaries. Wlth no little jey
the edlitor.-n-chief found one of the nsiost
busy ana weaithsy men of chicagored
îng aiond. fromn its pages te lis 'n'iole
bouseholdI on a Salibatis afternoou ; and
he infcrni me that bc founid ne botter
reading fer sncb tinses, and thant bis
whtole fasnily regardod it as a privilogo
teoshim rend the REvxwaloud. Ono
maen in Montrose, Setinad, in bis zeal
for the wide perusal of these pages,
sends bis copy every mentIs te, fifteen
olber persons, wbe otherwise wouid net
sue thon. floside this £net of the coin-
Parati'ey litited list of subserubers, we
hx'roen at a dlisadvantago, peourîiarily,
in fnrnisinge opies frc of charge, or 1 ess
t1ms oost, te tise volunteers asnd others

on the mission field, or proparing for it,
wvlo are -nnable te pay for thse ItEvitw.

WC take plensure in a publie and for-
mai aeknewledgment of our indebted-
ucss te iuany subseribers whe, have, of
their owu accordt, undertaken te iuduco
otisers te subseribe, and sonie of whoin
have sent us as mnany as a score of
nanses. AdknewledIgmcnts arc likewise
due te others 'who have eneeuraged our
efforts by helpf ni, stiiniilatinig, and sug-
gestive words, sonsletinses of approbation
and sonsetimes of advico and kixsdfly
criticisi. WVe bave scusrcely ever re-
ceived a letter of causeless consplinrtor
unjust and harsh censure ; and whvlen
one sueis bas coine te our table it bas
been bssried under a pile of fraternal. and
appreciativo cemîssiendations.

Just now we Lave been partieularly
glathdened by i'eeeiving bhc sanw of
S$207.80 in orec gifl, te bo applied te fur-
nisbing tise student vlnteors and aim-
lai inteudiusg mîssionaries Nwitis copies
cf thse lnvzEw. This is the larget, sin-
gle contribution ever received by us for
this purpose. It lias been oui prssyer
that wce miglit bo able te, put a co0lY inte
the bands cf every stiffent prpari4g for
tho mission fluld at home and abroad.
'We have froni the first off erod te send a
copy for oue ycar te soane such poison
now preparing for thse wor-, for evxry
dollar sent te us, payixsg frein oui own
piookets tbe laclcing suies te, cover cest
of production. Blut thc aggregate sus»
received te be applîcd te this objert lins
been coniparativoly sinali and inade.
quate. Tise 'friend" above referred te,
desiredl te go te thse foreign ûeldl, but lie-

ing providentially constrained te '«abido
by thse stuiff" ilsste.ad of going jute tIse
battie, lie sonds thus generexîs donation.
lie will thus bic tise inesns cf suil)plying
the1 REViEw te '208 Persons neot now re-

Sec lnerwised te nt least $1000 a .%car, as
we could, -%eli invest it ini furnislsing free
copies te studients whlose Iimiited sîseans
Isinder thIe froin paying even tiseir cost.

It may not 1)0 aniiss te add tit ar-
rangements have ucu- been madle te biave
a reglilar r~ssi~in tîsese pages cf the
wvork of tIse foreign iiissienary secicties
cf Grent ]3ritain. We hopie soon te se-
cure equally satisfactory reports cf the
doings of ail continental societies.
Thoe is ne dleçigt te be partial te any
mniissionary organization, field, or work-,
or te treat othcrwiso tisan fairly every
brandIs of the Christinu Churcli. But
te proert ecdi menti uithin thc tleirtY
linges assigned te tho Pepartuient of
Missioinary Intelligence a properascoont

1891.]
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of the work of soîne three hundrod mis.
sioIiary organizations, though only in
outliîîe, reqn'ires uxînsual fîiities for ne-
cess to their'roports, and uncoînînon abil.
ity for classification and condensation.

Mucli of the inissionary "niowvs" in-
evitably gets stalo before iL cornes before
the rendors' oyes. The weekly religions
press, not to say tie daily newspaper,
eirsily anticipates us, as wo appear but
once a nionth, and it requires at ]east
ton darys after the matter is in the print.
er's bauds to set Up, correct, electrotype,
do the press work and bindingr and
mnailing. But witlr God's lrellp and our
rendors' indulgent syîîîpatiîy, we sball
aMin to niake this REviEw more and mnoro
thse indispensable inspiration te aIl in-
telligent and aggressive inissionaty worhk
at home and abroad.

This nunuber being especially dovotcdl
to papal Europe, 'vo pu& here for por-
matient record thse admirable address of
the Presiderît of the Florentine Com-
mitteo on thse reception. of thse Evan-
gclicad Alliance at tise Ninth Universal
Conference in Floîrence in April last :

44lIuliQr( a7ud dear Brdthreiz: It is an
event, a benediction, a fesfa for thse
Evangelical of Italy, this solomn reunion
of diàtinguished co-religionists froîn
cvery land, froin Greeco, Turkecy, Egypt,
India,.iiAnstrailia, Austria, Germany, Rus.
sia, Jelgiiumi, Switzerland, Franco,
Spain, Britain, Norths Anrerica and
Canada.

"<31L cirô ù~ 1aMç~a~:va 'aç
Tlîose of IIaly Çaluie you, and heartily bid
you ail welcomeo.

'Languages distinguish, us, but they
do net divide us ; raLlier they uanîte us,
foriniîîg spocial groupa. Permit us to
place togetiser the delegates of countries
where tise saie language i8 spoken, and
te iiddfress toe acis group a few -Words :

" 1onore(l and dear Brelkren of the
.FrencLr (cmyuc, in youl we si.lute, ou1 tho
one band, the descendants oi the iernies
of tise Reforiliation, XwhO Nwith iunhleard.
of constalî<y have fougbit asnd snflered
for tise cause of the Gospel ; au(d, on
thse other lx-nd, thse sons of generous
Swit.zerland. refuge of thse persecuited
and bulwark of libertv, who receivcd
«with equal affection tIse eniigraîîts; of
France and of Italy.

" Te Iteforînation id net becomo
national in Franco, but it.9 effeet has
been universal. Itfounded thse rightsof
maxi wth respect toj iis fellow.nîrrn and
to thse State on the Soveroignty of God.

4"That principle, still worthily repre.
sented by you, is esst;ntial to Protestant.
isni, and necessary to the Alliance. lIn
thse rainbow of varieus tinta harsozi-

ously blended, whieis thse Alliance forîns
as a sign of peace, thse brilliant F'rench
colora fibould flot be lacking. Tho
presence of a goocdly ninber of broth.
ren from France and Swvitzerland %vas
desired, and your attendance is a good
oxuen for our meeting.

"HRonored and dear BIrclhren o'f JIVI.
la*nd, Nvhicli uns also, and in filà pro.
eîninently, a refuge of tise Refornation,
with whoin could -%vo group you? in
everyting you are yourselves, only
yourselves. Therefore %ve sp)eciall)
saluto yen. Thse absolute tenacity oi
tise ancient faihlis la till accu iii your
PrGtestantiism, while at tise saie Lunie
%va behold the extreine daring of nioen
thougbt. Yon bring te thse Alliantce tin
benefit of two extremes, nanmely cou.
stancy ef faith and freedon of tboughî,
both so dear to us ail, and se zîeedful
for tire Limes.

"llonored and dear l3rellreni qf itL
Geman longue, one of Lise ricist of lau.
guages, li which Lise Gospel resoiuds
Nwitl i scli force, nd yet witlr suais set.ý
ness, iu consequence of Ltse Reforination
of your Luther, who by tise power of bis
speech was a true king without a crown,
you ionm a vast group eoumpresendiing
lin languagze and doctrine brethreu of
varions countries te the South. te the
Norths and te thse West of Geniany.

"l our thenglit is as riai and cens.
plex nsyourlangnage, and yourimîucneso
periods. lI your boois; and your Uni.
versities wo ail drink at tise feuntaini of
-your prefouid. knewleçlge.

" Religicn aniong yen blossonis and
abounds net less in erudite theologv
than in poetry and music, %vhicis pro.
ceed frein the heatt nd rise subiuse.

le Yur good part, wlicli shaîl ziL lio
taken frein yen. consisLs ln liteart, in
sentiment, im GemaWhe, iund iL l ib tis
that brings a blessiug emid is yenr suon.,
precious; gif t te our Alliance.

'ore D aud ildeair Ilrelv ro f li e EJ, j
.1s <rap ,q yen, ceaie froua ill haris

uf the Nvorld ; your gronli comtprises ilie
Globe, uow inadm sinali by vour aîctive~
exiterprise. Yen cover Lhe cartb willh
Bibles, transl.-'-cd and printcd in aIl
languliges, and sowv tise scd ofeticlu-
demu et Ged anîong aIl nations.

" Yon have multiplicd denoniufntipns.
pusised individuaiism te extrenies, inal
shown a dlividea.Pretestaut:smni; yet, oni
tise otîser hand, yon seek after and îniraimi
fest unity througlî tise Evangelical Ahli.
ance, of Nwhich yen are thu strennous
nd constant premeoter. ITni!g 1h1ar,

1iWery, this is God's wisy, and iL is "is
the way of the AÎlliance, ef wbicb Ycu
are the advance.guard.

"1Anid tlseso of us who are but akîig
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mriiies i!n the midst of catholics, both
Ilo n an Greek, aud likewise in the
jiaidt of Turks and Hleatben, brethroxi
of Italy and Spain, of ]3elgium, of
Greece, of Turkey, and of otiier colin-
tries, we are ail born ini the arme of the
Alliance ; we too are welcomed bore, se
ach so that on this occasion we the

last have beconlie the flrst.
"H lonored and dentrBrathron, we have

not yet ia Florence a temple large
.ueough te enable us to receive yoa in a

ciunsecrated place. Not unfrequently a
temple is triiusformod into a theatre ;
for a few daYs let us prove thUit a thea-
tre may beconie at temple. We begin by
reading froi Goals Word, Matt. xvii. 1-5.

- Our earnest desiro and prayer, bo-
Iovea bretbiren, is that by thc presenco
cf the Lord, by the Spirit of grace by
the joy of fraternal, communion, you
inay feel that it is indee& geod to bo
lbore, that you woiuli even piteli yoar
tente and abide with us, that ne one
~vill regret haviug corne.

IlIs there less of blessing bore than
mpon the Mount, whmence the disciples
vere lIcath to descend? Nay, thero is
creu more and botter. Lifted up onl
îigh infinitely above aU, behoid the.llas-

ter, car Lord Jesus Christ, in Ris pros-
eut glory, lis etornal giory, of which
thatwhich shoue forth on the Mount
%vas but a sylibel, a mnonentary sign.

"Ou the right, and on the left, bo-
hioid vieses and EtIijah, the Lawv and the
1'rophiets, %Yhich testify of lii, and re-
mind us cf the Golden Rule, te do unto
others as ive wvold that they shoulû do
t'nto us. ]3elow, the disciples lookilîg
up humble, attentive, eestatio, repre.
sent tho attitude that becommies us in the
presence of ouiLord and Hlis IlolyWord.

'The souls of the three disciples ex-
iiltedl «t the sight of time glorions rpetta.
cie. licro va are, hundreds of disci-
pies, represceutatives of th nmiaiid
imillins, who, froni aI piarts of tho
\Vorlil, iokl up) -vith -lis te Jesus ('liris.
Jolt!l clajy! Gleirious spectacle! 1 hou1çd
lia Our soals ri.joice?

"*lu the Trauisfiguration behcld lmy
thle firit disciples, xwo sco thu idcai, into
vbieli the sad reality ought to ho trnn-
forniemi, iute u-hicli it; has already in part
bees transorincad; the ideal mvhich is
grsduialiy being reiilizedl by the fulfil.
meut ni the L, w and tbo ]?rophets, b)y
thaGosllf Christ, mvlîo with rigimhteol.
nese as white sil the light clothos overy
soul that calîs upon Hlm.

dgThoevagi~IAlac in its sol-
camn aselmblies repérosents thalt idcai,
sud iy its Ï.abers seelis its realization.

"The Alliance) bas principles uvhichi it
pMust maintain, and oî4ds ,vhieb~ it ius

atrive to attain. Blut these principles
of Evarigelical l'rotcstantism, and theso
only are universal, trialy cathelie, coin-
mou te Christisnity, muhiCli holde the
Lord Jesus Christ as the enly Master,
Mediator aud Slviour ; and theso ends
are ail inue&(l ini the uuiversal appli-
cation of that sapreume precept of the
Law and the lrophets, a'hich suflices te
establieli aud nisintain flic bcst rela-
tions between iin an sd mn, bet.ween
fsmnily and fanuily, bi3tweon churcli and
churoli, between naîtion sud nation :
' Whatsor-ver ye would, that men should
dIo iiuto 3'oi, do you even so uto thenu,
for this is the Law and the l'rophets.'

Il1Protestitutism, founded upon the
floly Seriptures, raie of faith and life,
bas varions fornis, among -vhieh escli
ene inay fiad freedoin sud a suitable
splhere o! action, and it lins no need to
bo trausformned or refernmed ; it needs
only to ho triiisflgured, se thst the glory
of Christ niay shine throagh ahl these
various forums in justice, truth aud holi-
nees. T lis uni tvi il nnifested in diver-
sity. Tiais the ideal is realized, and
the Kingdoiti of Hetiven is advanced.

4Miy these reanions strengtheu ont
tics, leave anmemmg z.s biesscd traces, simd
give fresli power to the Gospel overy-
where, among ail the churches, sud in
all landes.

IlIs itreally in Itilly, in Florence, only
a few stops froin Siavoiîarola*s-%wootd-pilo
aud the Bargello, tlîat wco are asseimbied
for this work of liberty and faith ? Is it
reaily in Florenîce, wlierc the IMadiai for
the sal<e cf tho Gospel, iii Auglist of tho
v'ear 1851. wvere arrestedl. sud ia Jane of
1852 conidenmued for yea-lr. te tie gîulcys;
wliere fin lioucred deputation cf the
Evsucgiical, Alliance camie te impjlore
froin tho Grand Puilze their liberation,
anlud i co l nt obtain an offirial ienring ;
is it on this very spot thaàt'%ie open this
fiee Coufereureo f o~aglel f ail
nastions? Ssceti-y cai WCe helieve Oar
e.Yes. ?Never did. Itay in t1e tixuies cf
lier iepablios, ievtr did tiîis classie
liffl, Uever did Florence, the uiost iib-
exrid and tho nîost cultared cityv cf Itmily,
evcr enjcy religious liberty, tlio highest
niv thec holiest ferni of libe'rty, iintil the
catira nation rallied arrmnd thue bolise
of Savoy, wiiol %vitli firun Lmand liîld
the soeptre cf justice.

IlIlence mie cold net inauguirate the
presf!ut Cengress, -which to, the eycs o!
ail is a great, oveiît in tue calise cf lib-
erty, and te ozir eyes groater stili for the
Gospel, without hearLiiy exclaiiuing :
'BLESSTNGS FOIZEVEIt IRIWST UIPON
THE flOUSE OF SAVOY AS IT NOW
REUINS AI' luOMEIB '

4 -.X)&uLo GxOsÂ,D.D'
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IV.--THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
Italy, rince, Spain-Papal Europe,

[EDITRonx.&.-A. T. P.]

-apal Europe embraces about 150,
000,000 ot :Romuan Catholios, -%vho con-
stitute, in ail Germany, over 52 per cent
of the population ; in Bavaria, 71 per
cent; in Austria, 76; in Ireland, 82 ;
in France, 96 ; in flelgiara, over 99 ;
and ia Italy, Spain, and Portugal, twenty
years ago. almost the satira body of
people. While geographically Protes.
tantisas is dominant in the nortb and
northwest, and the Greck Church i- the
east and soutbeast, ]lomanismn holds
sivay in the south and southwest. It is
also, te, be notod that the principal re-
ligiouaï faiths thus correspond net only
'with certain geographical limits, but
'with certain race features. Whule the
German races are mostly Protestant
and the Siavie mostly Greck, the Latin
are inostly Roman Catholic.

Our space forbids that wo should do
more than throw out a few outline facts
and hints, esporially as to, the condition
of Italy and France.

lhe history of Italy and France for
the past seventy-five years bas been funll
of intersst. Victor Emanuel I., by the
treaty of Vien-ia in 1815, was restored
te his kingdom of Sardinia, and sixt
ysars later was snceeded by that stupid
rnonarch, Charles Felix. Then the very
,word «'liberty" was proscribedl in Italy,
and Alfieri's tragedies could not appear
on tho stage, lest that Italitin Shako.
speare slxould kinlo a new lire of love
for frccdom. It was a double despot-
ism of kingcraft and priestcratt. A
bookwas a rarity ; a Bible or testament
was seized even fronas a traveller's
satchel, and the Index E.rpurgatorius it-
self was forbidden, lest people should
desire books becauscforbiddcri.

Charles Albert snceeded te, the
throne, and ini 1847 lett to his country
the statute or constitution, to which bis
son, Victor Emenuel Il., faithfully ad-
hered. In the revolution of 1848 Chances
.Albert became the champion of Italian

indeondenco, declaning te ail offers of
outsille help, " L'Itlia fard du se,",i
plain words, " Italy is atblo to take care
et hersoît."

The year 1848 'was a ycar of earth.
quakze in Europe, but it brokze tho b)ond(s
of Italy. Liberty awvoke, and Sardinia1
became the asylara of sucb berees s
Gioberti, Tommasco, M1ania, and aven
the Vaudois martyr saints %vrr prc.1ch.
ing at Turin. Tho Act of Elliancipatio 1
came in 1848. Ten years Inter an(î
more tbrones fell, and 6,000.000 ulore
Italians found the joy of frecdoni ; cou.
tral Itaiy began te rise into the nt.
unosphere, ef liberty. In the tovu of
Aoste, at the descentfromn Great St. Ber.
nard, a niemonial of perseution lie.
,aine a monument of enianicip)ation.
When Calvin crossedl the Alps te bear
the cross into the land et the cruicifix,
ho set up bis standard in the Cité
D'Aoste, and for a tinie livcd there.
But atterward ho fled for bis life, autl
bis fligbt was kept ia remnembrance 1w
the enemies of the arcliberetie, -%hlo set
up a columu opposite bis bircd bonse.
When the Waldcnsinns gntboredl thie
converts into, a bouse of prayer, thiey
observed-%what tbey bad not before per.
ceived-tbat directly Opplosite te tlie
memnorial column that told of thie
Romish perseutions; of tlsre bundrel
years before, they had set up) the cross
ef Christ, and were preachiug the. apoà.
tolie gospel ! Froin that yenr 1 sS
Italy's progress bas been ipardl. Vic.
tor Emanuel recoguized the riglits of
conscience, sud defendedl them.u ,Aginut
interference by niagistrates or ecclesi.ts-
tics. Baron Ricasoli sapported religious
equality. Count Cavour, -%bose pr.blic
lite reacbed from hie eiglbteenth year to
bis death nit fifty.on%,, as solffier, jour
nislist, deputy. nuinister et agriculture
and commerce, et marine, of finance,
as premier. directedl as well w; original-
ed the Sardinian policy, iioprovcdl fitiae
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cial conditions, introduced free frade,
consolidated constitutionalisin. weak-
ened clerîcalism, and achieved ominenco
ila italian history as " the pure-hearteci,
broad.flinded, sagaciaus leador in thec
field of dliplomaey and statesmansbip
for the revivil2g and reunited Italy."
.4s Dr. Itichard Burgess fine]y said,*
" Tho poiluted streams of an idolatrous
religion had, liko hurning lava, pro.
dnced moral devastation in Italy aman-
twenty genecrations.21

Some hopo for ltaly came with tho
revolntiolr., o! 1848-58. Libertycf cen-
science, '%vorshiP, speech, was pro-
claimed froin tho Alps te flic Straits of
31essina when Italy became united and
free. But tho spirit of liornanism n d
Jesuitismin l net dead. Pope Gregory
xVt and Pins MX. after hlm pro.
nounced liberty of conscience a dream,
a delirium, aud liberty of speech aud
press tlie mother of ail heresies. Neyer-
theless, the trlumphs of freeCoain mnove
on. At 1'erugis, nt Turin, nt Naples, nt
Florence, at Itomo itsoif, have been
printed attacis upon the Church of
Rome, bier priests, bier saint -worshîp,
meases for tlic dead, papal bulle, etc.,
as bola as the utterances of Gioberti or
Tonmmasea. To-day, wliero fort- ý-ýears
ngeo no Protestant vorship bo.dh
allowzd, there are thirty places within
siglit cf St. Petcr'a dome, whcrt, Prot-
estanmts worship and prcach unhindered;
sud S;igner Arrigbi prediets that heforo
long the Evangehical Alliance, fliat met
in May hast at Florence, may yet short-
l.v assemble in St. Petces, and send its
delegates to lodge in tlic Vatican.

À few years ftgo the Bible was hunted
liy spies frein flic lps to thec Gulf cf
Tarentum ; now if is freely beuglit and
lead, aud was printedl by sections in a
flaily paper. Signer Capellini's Sel-
Sie-' Churcli sends out hundrede cf
converted cadets evcry year into, the
homes of Italy aff-er thc rnilitary service
is fulfihleS. An ignorant people le being
edcate-s superstitions people is

1 Exeter 11all Lcctme, 18G5.

bcing enliglitened. The day lias da-wned
on fair Italy.

The Waldensian Synoa inultiply their
missions, evangelists, and colporteurs,
and coula thcy h-a e i moneLy they
ncud-, miglit plant anc hundred centrcei
of gospel work -wherc tliey niow bavci
five. The Israel cf thec Alpia desire tQ
take possession of all Italy, from tlie
Alps te the sea.

The changes taldng place hefere our
eyes 'we do not appreciate. The travel.
1er lu Italy in 1850 passeil through flie
dominions of nine entlironed rulers bo-
tweeu the meunntains aud thc seuthera
cape. Nciw thc :Pope whines becausa
ho la ",imprisoned in th<i Vatican, ' an(j
Humbert miles Italy. Temporal domin-
ion is gene and gone forever, notwith-
standlingy frantie efforts to recover it
and if the common seheol aud an open
Bible centinue, flic Pope -W11]os bahie
spiritual sceptre tee, or radical reforma-
tions must taIm place in flic papal
churcli.

Meanwhile we call attention once
more te flic fact that since Luther
nailed up bis theses, fthe balance o1t
power bas been transferred frein papal
ta Plrotestant Europe by shee- inJertUîIy
cf papal counnunities in offspring.

The revehations as ta Franc*s; decline,
in population, whieh flreatens seon ta
talce flic appalling for-n ef there bein-
more deaths than births, are made stili
more starthing when a comparison ia
madSe of France's relative position in
thec past. A century ago F rance hnd a
population cf 26,000,000; :Rnssia ba
enly 25,000,000 ; Austria, 17,000,000 ;
Pria, 15,000.000 ;anud England 1%,.
000,000. To-dayItussa possesses 90,-
000,000 inhabitatt ; Germaniy, 46,000,.
000; Austria, 38,000,000; aua France.
36,000.000. The bîrth-rate i8 6.7 per
1000 ln Italy, 10 ln Germany, 12.9 in
IRussia, and 13.7 la England, sud if Soes
net exceedl 1.19 ln Firance.

Austria lies beeu shoru of nvuch of
lier strcngfli, sud aIme ne longer con-
troIs or leads, the grer.tGermnau Empire.
Pohand bas disappeared from flic roll of
nations. England, then se feeble, hua
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sproad over nil lantda. 1'russin bas be-
comae n giant. and Itussin, then rn-
known, is7 ini numbiers nimost cqxiaI to
the whole of papal Europe. Reine, thec
scnt of eclasiastica'. pouwev, is now the
cipital of nu unitcd and free Ituly, over

-which the Pope hanqno political control.
Thesa wondexful, changes have iu no wva>
strengt7nenedl the pnpacy or enlnrged iLs
influence auaong the nations of the
earth. 1I. lias been -wcnkenedl bv ecd.
Thoe ver>' efforts put forth to augment
iis su-ny bave iu the divine orderings
enfee'bleit IL.

I>zotostantisn bins not oui>' grown,
politicall', but numerical>' iu Europe.
Campî),re S- -- a rt:ud Great llritain. At

-the Reformation theonee was grently
:superior to the other lu numbers and
political influence. Now Spain bas just
-ibaut one bal! the population cf Great
33rizaiu* 'whilo in tis periodl the latter

lbas peopledl Australia, New Zealand,
'United SL-tes, uni! otiier countries.
Jkring the last flfty years, Englaud bas
luicreased ber po.pulation 119 ; Prussia,

'72 ; Austria, 27 ; nud F.nnco, 12 pcr
cent. Thiids difference led n 'F~rench
Roman Catholie la 'write, a feç- vear5
nuo, as ho called attention to it: <' on
coznpariug the respective progress niarlo
since ISM hy n-QiCthelic Christian
nations with thio nidvuîncement oi pow-er
r.ta«iiet b>' Cathiîj nations. one is
strucc 'with, r.stoniibhînut nt Uice dispro-
portion. .. . U.nn ,estionab7i7.! since
1789 the balance o! nower bettreen
Oatholic civilization ana non.Cntholic
civilization bas beeu revmeed7

Tho relative grouLli cf r-otestantisinm
is nuncli greater tharn int cf iiuaniso.
Iu 1825 tlic ?uotestnut poplnz.ation sto
to the Rtomun Catiiolie as 3 te 13 ; now
it isasi1 to2-.

Dr. flurgcss c:ùlezl attention n qnarter
or a centurIY aga o te cv&st hier.uci> c!

'which the Papa 'W.as thc beal. "«A
stzing pullcil ut Rt-mcxnoveil fixa foilow-
in- pnpr.'ts : G ca-.dinaL, 13 urcli.
lisbnps, G9 bishnps. 15 vcasgeeri

Çs0 cannsn. 3396 hîiglîcr clercgy, 39Gi
ýpriesfis, 3000 seîinari:,s preparing fer

~ieahod, n~l50,0-30 incinhers of rc-
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ligions orders-an nrmy of nt lea
123,131." This Yast bost xnoved Obcaq.
ont to the suproîhie pontiff sooner thnM
ta tho ivord of the kirii, or evc*n tL

'tvritten Word of God.
The trnvcllcr in Italy and France eni~

Spain observes thant pnpacy bag noir lit.
Île hold on the more intelligent pa:t ci
the peoplo, espj-ecirlly in rauce.A
znan ina>' go ta bis finrst conimnr.iûn, h
be seldlor enters n church or thle=e~.
fessiounil, or ses the priest uritil pr.î
biaps lia gels extremne xiflctioitOnL
deatlî.bed. PFrance ls' -l onger Romtn
Catliolic-Francj is ivithout a faith.,
Spain la scarcel' Ronian Cathoiit-
Spain is dcad of spiritual to-nor a-z
slotb- There is mot encrgy enough 1)
brced nother Torque-innila. la îîe

1and of the Inquisition, whcre in Zi
ycars. f rom 1-80 to 1;517, 13,000 persc.
were burned alite, 8700 burned ineir

rand 169,4123 vnrinusl.v plînisbed, r.
miay now bu>' a Bible on the stre cîr.
ner!

Dr. John Cnmming u-sei teai
it is eersentially popish lea-?o fnC7-
le îrnlfurmily. te nî-nke mnen tell lits. _--
thon bide realitvy in cutler to lteep ct
the appearnnco of nulroicear 'unity i:1
a cent.ral regulating power -like .
tempting te malice cloclks str.lie evu.
-whec the nooxi hoar xvbr the grni

xiontifff nt Greenwrich signais he neîi-
i.'i, nlfliough tho enrth affl tic.
twentv.four heurq te moire rom-,i, azi
nn' spTot rç cu dgrees saay.E
Greeni.icli Must bc nu lâo-.r aDa
lime.

Every yenr in the cliurci c! 4Ai
<rz nt Ramie, talkcs placc a s=t C
Child"s religions fCte. A cba'iel ish
rn gea ns a n 'al11, i n tvlic a iC re ».
r.res of thie lie]> Frifiy an1ud ebc<

a bon" thux, ete. Dec ration aulzz
tnpers nbonzid, rand liundrels çà eiý

<Ircu uo bro.,lit thero oai'e~
rbisni1bino. or -ma% iniage of tie rA>'
<lîil-l. Ail ay 1lu", tArn, M.ie fza
cire Et up on n pîilpit, eue at a fn.t

spactheir Ilile inecîe LUV LIr

This w=z biby is a '0 nirae'
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etand whon any oue is iii whio clin

afford 90 cestly a dector, this figure is
sent for, and by tha monks brought
,%rith ai solemn foruxality, followedl by
a bill for the visit tho ncxt day. Since
a woman atteznpted te pars off a new
wax doil for the cid one, tho flaxbino
is suffered to go ont oniy in Lis own
carniage irith guands.

1 tbink it vas about thirty-two or
thirty.thatec Years ago, 'whcn tho ta% put
,aponbread, iii the Eteridv City. excited
the indignation of thxe flambino, aud on
the 1 îrinciplc that oven the ",Stones Mr
,ont," lie liftedl up Lis voice, and in an
avfully solezun way enjoinedl on flic
gorerumezit to reuxevo thxe brcad tax.
one wonld thinir lic liid êot hold of a
copy of Aamr Smith's el wealth. of N.1-
tious.- lus utterances causcdl, of
course, a serions stir ; sud a clay or two
aller, ini order to exuphusize the warn-
iug, the va% doit. egain spoke. The
govramient proposedl to lie supreuxe,
and fe held even the ]lanxino in suli-
jecion ; and se the police inforzned th o
inonks who take care cf the B:iambine
thatt no such miracIé mitst hencWarlt bc
ayoW«-it zuiglit croate a revoluticin.
once again tlie bahà; spulce. and this
trne thxe message was perenxptory sudl
finsi. 'Tht heaa of polico sent nt once
to iuforux the Meriks that if the dc'll
tpmed ils beadl once more they wsouli
le turncd ount of their Situation as
liurv; an~d reniarkabie as it niay ap-

lic hRambùxo's inira cudou ulemrnces
oesfroin 1Uci very dagvI

As 1e hOMe and Marioiatry, Lo0rd
Arehiliald Douglas, in bis pamphlet en-
tiLJed"«A Voice of Onec ('ryng in tho
Pesert,- deelares f bat " the ]Roman
Catholia Churcix npholds Uic Blible in
ils entirrty," and "lisates"1 priesterait

Il our reaer vini ook nt ilic fonr-

fflg6 leatiet lemoant respectfully ad-
dressed to ail sincere Rloman ('eLleo-
lies, entitled 4-Which 1, [Uglt-the
Cnurel oi Rumt or the Word oc God?'
pzblifhed hly t Irish Churcli mis-
alun, 12 D'Olier Street Dublin, ail can
fli jdge for thezuselves the trutix or

otberwise of Lord Archibald'a asser-
tion.

Haero are two extructs frein *'The
Gloricil of Mary," a wor). beartilyv coxu-
xnended by Cardinal Manning, and
stamnped by papal infallibility:

"O 141(ly in Ilcaven, 've have bult
eue advocate, aud that is tlhyrelL"

"eThou, 0 Mother cf God, art om-
nipotent te sare sinners"

Rer. Frazu,. IL 'White 'well says, "In
view net only cf fixe blasplierniies ponred
forth by tho ('lunch cf [fouie on this
subjcct, but ulso cf ftxe increasir'g ten-
î1encýy in flic Cburch cf Englandl to nn
idolatrous exaltation cf the 'Virgin. iL
would lie wcll if this tract wcrc L.ure
-wudcly circulatecd."

Dr. George W. Chaxnbeelain, of S=i
Paulo, flrni* likewisc testifics tlint in
firazil St. Josei.h1 isbeld us-ofà prcticly
bigler ranix flaa fie Virgiri Mary or
J.usus, inasînudix as el<she, like un obedi-
eut wife. suhunits to lier linsland ; and
Jeslis, hil<e an obediient Son, suibmits to
lier ;"1 aud Sncb 'tns Uic Public tencli-
ing cf the irelibishop ia 'Rie Janeiro
'whcn bc rcturucdl frein the festival cf

t *1Inuxuaculato Concep)tion."
Those *who thin1z Itrouxun Catholie

]nas Dccii ne xuissi<iaries sliorfid re.ndc
tht lettcr which ippt!are-1 Li the ' ew
York Tribwnîe,* written ru Sin,
svhere durcit flic fanions le'Saint" Cath-
arine. If the Rouuun religion urss tht
saine then as noir, iL pa.ssesconxiprcdhcn-
sien heur ifs practico could suakt ler

"1 steppeil iute a clnreliwlicre muiss
urss bcing celebratcd. There urere r6f-
teen priests lnuIlle chiancel and flirco
lierseus ln theceozugrcgat.iou. 'Tb* Pro-
lyte 'who r=g the bell appearcd te neg-
leet 'bis d1nty, fc.r the celebrant tnrned
and shook his fist at hini. Thxe boýy re-
titiale(l. affer the pniest venut t the
aitar. by ruunning bis longue o'ut at hlmi,
which scenied te give convulsions of
quiet lsnghter to the priests near tlac

altrwoag ht esens.A Frencli
laycame vp te nie aud cexpressed lier
indignation, aud sxuid fIat there wits no
religion in this country. 1 assured lier

0 ,:eptember -, 2990
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that our Iriiah and Amueican Catholica
vonld net tolernte any such irreverence
ini chnrch. tqhe answored thst naither
would the Fkench, and that hore maamy
of the edncated people were infidels bc-
cause of the irreverence of the priests.
lot tho Italians pay an immense price
for their religion.

4'JaFrance, whcre thora are 35,00,000
inhabitants, there are Gi.000 priests,
paid whelIy, or in part. by tho goycrn-
ment. Inltaly, with 29,00.000 inhab-
itants, thera are 250,OfÙO priests. In
France thera is a pricat for every 583 of
the. population. and in Italy one for
every 11. Moro than one of our Roman
Cathoiae churches ini New York bave
10,000 parishioners of ail agas. Sucli
parishes, according to tho Italian ratio,
would be obligea te niaintain $6 priests.
Siena lias 6j2 churches for 23,000 inhab-
liants.

"I went to the cathedrai t"'qee thaïes-
tivities of the Assuniption, said Io ex-
ceed in pomp those of uny otbcr festi-
val. The cardinal was seatedl on bis
tbrone, and they were robing Liai for
the celebration. .A littie child vas seat-
ed on the floor piaying With, a dolt aud
singing te hinself. Thero ig ceaseless
xnovement or people, and everybody is
talking, se, that you hear nothing froni
the chancel. Thore are mrny pricats
in the congregation and saine menks.
On the riglit of the cliancel, !sa bigli
platterin for the orchestra, and the cele-
brated tenor aud soprano o! the city are
tosing. The. orchestrabegins. Itsounda
Iikeaniilitary marci, and givesacrescen-
do to the crinversation about mne. The.
tenor is fine. Whou will this ceàseless
clatter of talk and movecint end? là
nobody gaing te pray or pay any atten-
tion te the. celubration? Oc.casionally
some one bows for a mioment toward
St. Catharine's chancel and thon riscs
and saintes some friend wi;th loxid taILk
This continues tbronghout. Il did -not
slop 1O&CS ih'r 110! ibas 0etcafdJ At the
moment a lady in front o! mie vas pre-
senting a gentleman te a friend witlx
great clatter. A few 'were Inceling on
imy left. I heard laughter on =y right,
and turned to sc what occasionedl it at
snch a solcain turne. A4 prist and a
Zroung mati were playfully contending
for a chair that a lady bail just left.
The music was finely rendered. The.
orchestra and the Ir. o seloists did znost
of it. The. chorus parts werie -weak.
Thero vas no prencbing. But after the
cardinal Ls.d been unrobed and gene
out I dia net beel that I baid bee.n in a
place of worsbip, buit that I Lad seen a
spectacle unsurp&-s;cd in scenic spien-
dor in a place that the artist ha aban-
doned for WOu 78Mr."

As te the 1MeAII niskons in France,
40hcy are remarkable for their litiwber
andl influence. They are spreading &Il
ever France, andl aru tho most powerfuj
Protestant influence of modern tiines in
that Republic.

Some trace tus inovenient te tint
bold enthusiast, NapoleonlRoussel, eFo.
in about 1830, scattereil the firec f&
trac religions zeai. Rfoussel canuc «fa
noble stock o! Protestant martyrs. At
t-Vwen.y.flve ho vas spiritually atoensa
by the great revival thon sprtadling orer
ail Switze-rland and F m.c under til,
lmadersliîp et flobert Ifaldane aa
others. ]3oussei baal been a close st'.
dent frem bis yonth, and was qpite
faniiliar with tlie %rhlo religions.%t&tns
o! Europe, ndi especiall3- of France.
Vieri therefore, set on lire by the liùly
Spirit, Le -vas soon :eady by liis scitâjr.
]y educr omn andl tnu,-.!ogicai training Io
stand forth as a target for tie I'1ânu
Churcb. lIfe fearcil nothing, nhriuil
frein netiing. and vent tbroegi Frs.nci
as a firebraud. Riis prelininasrw oi
was clono in Paris, as ediinr ef s
retligio-politic-ai pnper. But raris and
the editoriai chair coulal net long 1Iàd
ii. Wblere thero vas tlic ercait

persecution andl the greatest call lut
bard -aoric thore was Roussec ill linaliy
ini I847, returning te Paris, lie estal>
lished a school ior thc instruction ot
Protestants for the miristrr azil fer-
inissionaries. Out et this gi-ew iiiii
small churches i rird ont t P ns.
But tho revolution et F'11 seric'usly ta.
barrasscd bis efforts, andllnlf ae
Mon III. arbitrarily prob.Iilîited is
noble -work. Seed. Lcwever, Wa bfes

Missions. There are ziw Moroe tbsa
130 o! these in France, each tho nucleu
o! saving power for tlie munltitude. !i
is now eib:cen years since tuis Moire-
ment b)ecame avital power. Forthe!ut
few -ycsx fl sems te b. settine sa
France in a blaze. Faci ission isà
radliating point of such extensi're wk
n-d nismerons bnas that, màke fbe
rnmber o! meeting.places nDd strWt
services aImait innuneble.

-UUý
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

(hgniza KmàouyWrk nastatistic& Edted iby Rev, D). L Leenard,
OrgauizedeUeue 0isoaWr n .

-The populationl of Europe may bc
set down in round numbers as 350, -
000,000, and is divided rcligiously about
as folIows :Roman Catholics, 105,000,-
000; protestants, 90,000,000 ; inembers
o! Oriental churebes, 85,000,000, and
aboubt 5,000,000 each of Jews ad Mo-
haumedans. Itàly with 31,000,000 as
'rail as Spain and1 Portugal vwith 25,-
000000 are ahnost wholvy Catholic.
Beg*luni with 6,000,000 is papal about
trar$ to oneO. In Francé ont of 39,..
000.000 leus than a million are Protes-
tauts. .ustriaconbdinsome37,000,tl00
inbabitaflts, of whoin 12,0003,000 are
mr3n.Cïtholic. In Switzerland nearîy
tro thirdîc of the 3,000,000 accept thec
Bteornied faith. The Germau Empire
ho0lds 30,»0,000 Protestants in a total

of lI.Q,000. Iknnar, Sweaen, Nor-

bined population cf 13..Z00.000, are ai.
niost solid against tlie papacy, the latter
being orerwhelmingly Presbytek-ian,
anatlb.others Lutheran. Greatflritain,
anud Ielandl are Protestant by 29,620,-
M0 zg*inst 5,C40.000. 0f i Catho-

tics 1,3J0,000 are found in Engjana ana
Was, ana but 330,000 in Scotland.
lai àrlana are fond 1,1i5,000 T>:-otes.

tantsanad about 4.000,000 CAtholies.
itisea and Greece Lave a populatioi
of 100,000, cf 'wbich twoe thirds bc-.
log ta the Gre*l Churcli. Moliam-
zetdans comprise about ene buif of
Turktf s Z,000,000.

-The Cat.holie missions in flenga
imitr the conduet cf the llclgiau .Tesu-
its bave beau very suCsfl urs-
imdiig iii 1881, thec first 3'e.- for

iàe e bave exact figures% çre fild
the %ourerts amounted 10, 16,149. la
MIS their nuzubers lbad increxsed to

9D.X0, ana in 1888 thelie bad -Lvaucedl
t3 S3,281. In 1881 baptisMs mi
bu-ta sis, in 1886 they haa incteÂmtd
te 32;4, wit in Su8 tliey reaebed 1h.
toà.a cf 35.Oco.

-Froan the organization, in ]818. cf
a Society caulei Eglîse Missionnaire
Blelge" nit flrusseln, there have sprung
up 27 active churches and missions
with 7000 menîbers, the greater part of
,whoru arc cou-verts froîn the 11tonish
Churcli. Thero are 38 preachers who
are spreadling the Gospel throughout
the country.' The yearly expense of
tbis work-about $27,000-exceedls the
rectipts, -,hiclî c:2rne mainly fraru per-.
sona cf ]iniitel mnens, ana outslide lielp
is being soliciei.

-The Free C'unrch cf Ily recently
beld it.s aniual eanvention, 37 delegxtes
rcpresent:-ng -10 congregations and 7
stations being present. There wcre
reports cf progrea frors mnrly al
p.laces. The convention decided upon
thIe naine of **Evangelical Church cf
illy" as their official title in the future.
Anîong the rcprmsntatives, cf other
P'rotest.-mt bodies presezît -wero two
from the 'Waldensiaza& chin-ches, *hlo
declared that their communion stili
ecrished the Lope cf being able bo
nite with tihe Free Churcb.

-In 1850 the Catholie Churcli in
Deunark Lad 3 naissionaries, 2 stations;,
and 30W rembers. Now it la repre.
sentcd by eue apostolie prefect, 37
Missionaries, 14 stations, 3700 tucm.-
bers. ana more than, 150 riembers cf
reliions orderi,. lu 1856 thf-re irere
no Catholic eburches lit the kingdom ;
now thero zire 10 chiurches, 6 public
and G privi chapel%, a Jcsui't college,
and a higli sebool for boys. Nowbere
in thre world are the spiritual interets
of Catholics se ireli providcd for, tire
being a clerical representative for cî-ery
18 =rembers ana a churcli for echd 10-i.

-Ac.ecrding to thae latest s.vnodlic-al
reports thre Waldensiaus have, cutsido
cf thre birtorievolleys, Il congregations
ana 36 pastors. lu addition to thege
tihere arc 40 preaching places. Thre
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rogular pastors are nided by 20 evan-
golists, 611 toachers, and 14 colporteurs.
Tho total nutnber of communicants is
41266, au increnso of 192 in the last
twelve months. The reports complain
that Catholie parents send their chli
dren to, the elementary classes of the
Waldensians, but %vithdraw thexu as
soon as they are old enongli to partici-
pato in tho religious instruction of the
achools.

-The Methodist Episcopal, Ghurch
has 6 missionaries la Italy and 24 na-
tive preachers, and a church membor-
ship of 743 with 198 probationera in
addition. The Sor a ]3uptists oc-
cupy 12 stations vit 15 ordained mis-
sionaries, zuti bave gathered 272 into,
churches. Tho Amnorican Board sent
its first representatives te Austria ln
1872, and nuw sustains 2 with 17 native
helper.s. The 3 churchos have a total
of 364 mnembers, and the sohools bave
101 pupils.

-No Iess thahi 15 Protestant societies
are at work ini Spain, occupying 115
bouses or zooms as chapela and school
buildlings;. The American, Board has 3
inissionaries and 33 native belperst 18
churches with 349 members. andi 60-1
pupils in schools. The American ]3ap-
tists in Spain and France togother have
18~ missionaries and 13 churches, with a
mncmbership of 900.

-lu- nineteen ycsrs the Protestant
churches of the United Kingdom con-
tribntedl to, foreigu missions£1,6-
164. Daring the last halE of the pariod
the gifts were greater thau during tbe
first half by £665,315. The increase
was G4 par cent on tho part of tho
Church of England, and oni the part of
the Dissenting churcbes was 2-1 per
cent.

-Gcorge Miller hms under bis cave
75 sehools, of which 13 are in Spain,
2 in Italy, 2 in the East Indies. and 7
in tho Engli8h czlonias. Iu May of
at year these schools containod 250

pupils. and the total number since the
firat ont) 'as opencd in 1834 's'as 112,-
937. The expensez bave beon $189,-

000. Mr. Millier planned to go out m
a missionary to India, but insupurabie
obstacles prevented. ]But, rcmnauijjý
ut home, ho bas becu ablo to raise aul
distribute for missions $1,116.,800.

-The Danmark socioties iu lii*,S con.
tribnteil to forci gu Missions $33,422.C4.
The Daniali Government bas a Maission
ln Greenland 'with 6 stations iint t) o.
dlaineti toilers, and the Danish si.
ary Society bas 7 ordaued inen ln
India.

-In 1889 tbe Netherlands Iteformed
Society had in Java 00 churches with
5937 imembors distributed ibrougli 3u-,
-villages, and last year thc niuber bad
increasedl te, 70 churches, 6,7:z1. ment.
bars, in 411 villages. The contrbu.
tionq of 18 Netheriands soc:ctits t.j $,r.
eign missions umountcd to Ù15,131
golden($3.1)

-The Protestants of Gernianv sui
Geraian Switzerland are said tu con.
trihuto for force missions nt tbe rate
cf but 12 centimues eacb, andI thoseofu
Franco bui 415 centimes. Now tte
centime is onily t.b-' one huudreltl puzt
cf a franc, or tho fifth c! a cent!

-Tho Society for tho Propaainn t,1
the Gospel hcli its lOuz.h annual mseet.
ing May 7th. The receipts relbort-,t fir
the year were £6,Sau increase ci
£26,000 over tho previous yseur. Us a
conseq1nenc". tho Society lad eunlatgtd
its work, especially iu New- Gainesazd
Korea. The number of oridained mis.
sionaries, including eiglit bishops. et
the Society's lista rias Gr-0-mn .t'ia
220 ; in Afrioa, 1412; in Ausiralia xzd
the PLacifie, 17 ; in Norih Aneri. 215;
lu tho W est Indlies, 3-4; andI M2 laEu.
ropo. 0f the"e 127 wera natives lai>cr.
ing in Asia aud 29 in Arica. Thte
vero also, lu tho varions missions abôut
2300 lay teacliers, 26e.) students in be
Scciety's collage., and 3l(t0chiI-Mc
lu Vl.e mission scîxools ;M )A aid
Africa. Thc B*ishop of Cicntt ln al,
addreas colleti attention te the TerY ie
portant p.osition of Indin as rcultilg
froin tho fact tbazt ber p apuleutzoVN
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spreading so widcly over the globe, la
tbje West Indies thoro wcre 2o000; in
Maurittis, 245,000 out of 500,000 iu-
liabitfft8 wcre frona India, and South
Mfrica was swa',ining e ith themn.

-The Anglican missions (Churcli
MlissieuftrY Society and Socic~ly for tho
l:psgp,.atiofl of the Gospcl) in tho Tin.
nevely district, South Indlia, in 188S-S9
corercd 1630 villages, with 113 native

cegy; tbo schools contained 23 52.1

pupils; the clizirelies, 20,024 coininuni.
cmts, 'with 18,39G catoc7 uumens, 771,171
b:îptizeid persons, and 95,Z67 udherents.

-The latest report concerninig the re-

li.sions conlditionl 0f the Fiji graup
covers the 3'ear 1889. The total area ik;
about the sanie as that of the SLate CE
Miasachusetts. There is a 'European

population of about 2000, while the na-
tes, incluaing other Polyne-sians and

Indian ezigrants, number 123,000. 0f
this native population, 103.775 worship
in the chu-rches of the '%Veslcyan mis

sinhile 10,302 attend Ronman Catho-
lic chnrches. The Wes1icyan Mission
bias 10 Enropean missionaries and 72
native niinistcrs, 49 catochists, 1838
local preachers, and 1095 teachers;-
these laboring in connection Vith 909
churches aua 414 other prcaching
places. in tbce schools of the We.,sleyan
mieslon are 40),607 ctiuidren. The Ro-
man Catholic mission bas 18 Enropean
ministers. with 149 native teachers, aud

7native churches and chapels. Asidoe
trom the 18 Rtomp= C41thollc priests
there t3 lay EnroD)eans and 14 f 2nnlo
Enropeanxs.

-The Wesle'vans oi Great Britain
bave a mcnabership ot 421,30. The
total rececits of t.loir îisinnary se-
cioty for 1890 wcrc £122,072, and the
expcnditures wvere grenter by £i0,813.
Missions aremiusttinedl iuiEuropeo,Indlia,
China, West Africa, the Transvaal, etc.
The principal stations unîber 363 Nvith
1572 chapels end otlier prcsching
places, 338 inissionaries and assistant
=xssionaries, and 2163 ether paid

âa-ents, 34,722 cburchi manbers, sud
52-50 probationers, and 05,803 in Sab-
bath and dany schools.

-The. Society of Friends lu England
and Anierica, thongli uuxbcring but
100.000, contribnto to iorcigi missions

opar f $90.000 aunnually. A bcegin.
ning was flot nmade until 1866, sud sinco
thon representatives have L;2en sent ta
Syria, Inilia. China, 3ladngacar, licii.
co, and the Aunerican lndians. Their
Wouni'ns Foreign Missionnry Union
rmisd %S23,164 ]ast ycar. Thougli effi-
cient 'work is dore in other :fields, yet
'Madagascar bas been tho sceneofe thekr
grentcst successes. Entering tho iglnnd
in 1868, they now ha-ve 18 anissionaries,
40 native pastors, and 3701 other native
assistants. 1310 cliurches with -1000 mena-
bers and 40.000 adhcrcnts, and 132
seliois withi 14,f,00 seholars. Special
eniplhasis islaid u1pon eduicatit"nal 'work,
sud they are genereus contributors te
the fnnds et the missions ot other
churches.

-This tab)le -ives a partial statenient
of the work of IS Geranan r-i!isionary
socicties as it stood ut the close ci 18SSU.
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-Durîng 1890 thera wcre built in the
'United States 8500 churches ; ministers
to the number of 4900 were ordained,
ni a nxembership, in ail denomina.

tiong, of 1,090,000 added.

-It is computed that the Englieli
tongue is now spoken by nearly twice
as many people as any other European
language. The estimated figures are :
English, 125,000,000; Ilussian and-Ger-
mnu, 70.000,000 each; Frenchi, 50,000,-
000 ; Spanish, 40,000,000 ; Italian,
30,000.000 ; Portuguese, 13,00,000.
At the bcginning of the century Eng-
lish stood only fifth, being excoeded by
n'ench, ftussian, German and Spaniali.

-Well miglit Dr. IL S. Storrs say, in
a recent number of the Sunday.School
TZînes, "*It is something that Ameri-
cau missions alone now occnpy more
than 4000 stations in unevangelized
lands, with 2350 miqaionarics s nut from
thîs country and more than 10,000 na-
tive helpers ; that there are at these
stations more than 2700 churches, with
nearly 237,000 communicants, of whorn
26.000 were addedl last ycar ; and that
$4,000.000 are contributedl annuoily in
our country to carry on the work It
is something, certainly. that ail Protes-
tant missionary societies bave now 46,-
000 missionaries and helpers in the
field, ministering to ncarly 700,000
communicants and to more than 3,000,-
000 of adherents to Christianity, and ex-
pending oery yrear nt least $12,00D,000
in the distant and costly work."

-Mr. Charles A.. J. Marsh, of Minne.
apolis, bas gathcredl with great Caro
some interesting statistics relating to
the money investmcents mnade in behaîf
et the Lord'a lcingdomn by four of the
leading denominations of this country,
the 3ttoilists (North), l3aptists, Pres-
byterians (North). and Congrogational-
ists. Ho finds ihat they have 67,274
churches 'with a mcmbership (.TanuRry
Ist, 1891) of 6.500,000 ; that they hold
property worth $359.828,991, with en-
dowments tf colleges, etc., ainnunting
to $40,590,000, or a total of $100,419,.
577 thus investeci, and that thoir annual

contributions are $53,351.,103. fIe
aisn concludes that tln other evangeli.
cal denominations just about doluhîs
tiiese figures, and heice these and
those together number 13,000,0oii, nul
have invested for the maintenance aul
spread of the Gospel $800,839.151. If
the anme rulo ho applieir to the pnaun...l
contributions they would aggregite
$106,702,20G.

- World. Wuc 3fissîons sends out a
ringing call to the Methodist Episcopal
Church for a grand, generaluiin
under the head of Financial I'ossibili.
ties, aud with One Penny a Day as the
'wstchword. bespeaks the spcedv ar..
pearancaof a second Wesley to innueg.fi
rate the revolution, to transtorni the
echeme into solid fact, snd presents
somne a3toundiug figures which wouu-
result, sucb aq $3,000,000 for nmi.
sions, $1.000,000 for evangclistjc work-
in cities, $750,000 for Frceeduiens Aid,
$400,000 for the Womnen's Foreign ilis.
sionary Society, etc. Tiio total, e1.
000,000, thougli se great, is yet a s'AI!
one for the vast Methodist hast, num.
bering 2,7Ï83,967.

-At the 75th nnivcrsar-v of the
American Bible Society the last veares
receipts vara reportod as 523.~
and the issues of Bibles, TestameLc,
snd partions as 1,437,637, of wbich
524,096 were for circulation in foreign
landls. Since IS10 over $O0~.b
hare been rcived, and -vith thtst
54,000.000 copies of tho Scriptures haRie
becu printed and clistributezl. Ths
legacies of the first quarter century
reached $109,501-57, and grew to $3204t.-
460.69 in the third quarter, eud the
churcli collections incrcased [rom
$28,938.0-1 to $353,307.29.

-Tse reccirits of the Snutieru l'-&p.
tist Convention for lasL year were $113,.
522.37. Its missions are fourndi uAffi.
en, China, Japan, Italy, Brazil, az-l

31exico. The principal stations are
3,R The rnissiouary farce numuhers ,U.
'witli 23 ordaincdl and 53 unnrtiaiued na-
tive a-sistants. Into the 67 churcses
2377 hzre boon gsthu~red, sud 361 wMz
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receivcd la 1890. The church-mern-
bers ia China are 7190, and 98 wcre
added lat yeftr.

-Tbe Aniericun Preshyterian Churcli
hua i Ls Canton mission 35 mission-
aica fromn the Ulnited States, and 3 or.
dained aud 94 unorduiaed native ussiat
ants; 10 churches with 090 members,
ef whom 95 were added lat year ; 3
boarding scbools with 231 pupila, and
33 day with 864 pxmpils. The medical
'work of the mission la set forth by 63,_
'185 visita te out-patients and 3489 sur-

gical operutions.

-The Marathi mission, India, of the
A&mericun B3oard, covers 17,000 square
miles, eznbraccs Blombay, Ahrnadugar,
ana 8 ocher cihies, besides 3600 villages,
and a population of 3,286,889, ef whomn
285,000 are Mohammedau. This field
la heid by 33 missionaries, 18 native

pistera, uud 19 native preachers. The
15 churches have 2306 anembera, of
whom two thirds have been receive.d
during the last ton years, and 215 last
year. The sehools number 200 and the
pupils 3M2. In the hospituls 12,289
have been trealed. The nat1ve contri-
butions were $1617 la 1890.

Monthly Bulletin
Afrima-Since thme partition ef Africa

the governments of England, Germuny,
Italy, sud Portugal have made an agree-
ment for the reciprocal protection cf
their missionaries in the Dark Conti-
nent. Armedl with a passpert frei tbe
govcrmcent te which they belong, the
missionaries NvilI enjoy the protection
of escli ef these poweri.

One of the methodq whieh Bishop
Tay.lor is said te be employing te somne
extent in carrying on bis work inAfrica
18 unique lu the extreme. Yonng negro
gfirls are purchased, the. maurket price
beiug $30 agirl. Whea lntroduced luto
the mission seboola their familles aud
friends have no fnrtmer clnini on them,
ana Christian infinences eau be brouglit
te hear on them nuch more eifectively.

Izstest tidings Irin Uganda are net

reftssuring. The cruel King Mwanga,
now restored te his throne, la evidently
forgetful of ail bis pledges ta be a bet-
ter sovercigra. Ile is also heing ma-
nipulated by the Frenchi priests. The
litile baud of Protestant miasionaries
which are striving ta carry on the work
of the noble and Iumentcd Mackay La-ve
a friend ia the Prime-Minister, but the
outlook la grave with such a selliali and
revengeful ma on the throno as
Ilwanga. !èfeanwhile this fuir province
ia the heart of Africa suifera in every
part because of the bloodsbed and deso-
lating warfare of recent years.

From. Uganda, Africa, letters axe
printedl la England abowing thuat there
le a genuine progress la ail Christian
enterprises. Tho peril from persecu-
tion lias entirely ceased, but peril of an
exactly opposite character bas urisen on
acceunt ef the outward advancement
of the Christiana, 'who are bccoming
ricli and powerful.

Ainerican Indians-4lny methodas
have been deviacd for raising xnoney
for benevolent purposes, but samne Ind-
ian boys in the Northwest have hit upon
the neweat plan. Thcy were very poor,
but 'wisbed to p.at sonie money iu the
collection. They saw apreniumioffered,
for killing gophers. Tho gopher 15 a
miscbievona little aniniif, devonrlng a
large aumount of 'wbcut, cern, ana otiier
grain every year. The farmers puy iwo
cents for cach dead gopher. The proof
tbat the gopher hba been lled la bis
taal. Now these littie ludian boys hall
been se interestedl in the story told ef
the 'work being doue by the Surnday-
sebool Society that they apent their
Saturday atternoon holiay auuring
gephera. They brouglit the tails in the
envelopes of the Society as their con-
tribution.

Brazil. -The Metbodist Episcopal
mission in Rtie Grande do Sul, l3razil,
is finding special opportunitieq for
worlc umong tho immigrants that corne
pouring in iu hundreda. While tho
work at tihe capital le conductea in
Portugueso, that in tho colonies ia in

M
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Italian, and is under the care et a na-
tive of Italy. In two, of these colonies
thora are orgapized churches which have
secured ground. eut timber, and secured
inaterial for chapels.

It is said that tbe Cathoics of llrazil
have been very znuch opposed te the
provision of the Constitution ot the
Reptiblic, which deprîves priesta and
employés of the Churcli et the riglit te
vote, and aise debars priests from ho-
coming mombors ef Congrecs. It la
-nuderstood that the reason this pro.
vçision wag inserted was that the efficers
of the Church really held their allegi-
ance to, their spiritual superiors as
stronar than their allegiance to, the
State, and thoefeore are net snob true
citizens of the i-Repubic as would entitie
thcm, te a voice in its governments.
This provision, however, lias be en sorne-
'what nxedlifiad.

Brazil, with its fourteen millions, la
far behind the aga in educatien. With
ninety.nine par cent of its popullation
rated as R~oman Catholies, it reports
cighi,ý-feur par cent as illiterates. The
priestg havt, z'%t tauglit the people ime-
rality, and thoy in tatblindness and
ignorance he.ve follewedl tti,2'- leaders.
But a reaction lias corne, and they are
seeking ligit, and lite. The P>resbyte-
rians ara niaking an carnest effort te
put xipon a geod foundation a thor-
oughly equippedl Christian nvcrsity.

Canada..-Two Chinamen were re-
centiy received inte the membership of
the Churcli ot Christ in Knox Churchi,
Winnipeg. They had beth been under
Christian instruction for sovaral years
and liad given geed evidence both of
their acquaintanco with the grant traths
of the Gospel and et their dasire te
lead a Christian lite.

China.-The condition et Christian
education ln China is enconraging. B3e.
sides the Iruperial University at Peking,
of wbich Dr. W. A. P. Martin la presi.
dent thero are ne lese than seven other
ceileges-ýviz., St John's Episcepal, at
Shanghai ; Sonthera Methondist, at
Shlanglial ; Mcthodist Church, North, at

Peking; Methodist Churcli, North, nt
Nanking; Methodist Churcli, North, nt
Fuhehian; lresbyteriail COurelh, NLorth,
nt Shantung ; Presbyterian Chuirch,
North, at Canton.

Dr. .Tudson Sinith says : "'The chii.
nase are manifastly the govcrniiîîg race
et Eiuttern and Central Asia. T hrwy evi.
dcntly hold the key te the future of ni.
inost one halt the unevangelized p)eople
et tho globe ; se long as thoy raînain
withont the Gospel, the grat bulk ci
Asia will ho pagan ; whon they are avitn.
gelized, the continent will be Christian
and the world will ho %von."

Thero le need for yet more mission.
arias. Xwcîschiow and Kan.suh echd
lma or.ly thre missienaries for 3, 00O,(iia
people. Shensi lias ten i.ssiouariti
for 10.000.000. Yun-nan lias four mis.
siouanes for S,000,000.

Dr. Happer wnitas frein Canton,
China: "I amn prepariug to tak-e niv
fourth aud last departurai froua China.
It le a terrible -woink te tear up tie
roots that have baen grewing dee)cr
and deeper for forty-sa-en yaars. But
as the Lord lias laid tie necc.ssity upnn
me, I enu only say, in humble grittitiu.k
for thse privilege et laboring se long in
this peptilous ]end, Thy -wili ho (lone.
Whan the gracions L~ord call-d -.e wo
returu te America, ln former years, ne
each time gave me tho pirivilega of
working thora. 1 trust andi pray Ile
naay give mue the privdlegeofe workiî:
stili in soma quiet waay, as xny!istrzrgtli
may enablu me te dIo. I arn sendin,
niy books berne, sud hope te raumni
zny studies and use iny pcii, or de what
xny band nîay llud te do."

E-gypt.-Ilr. L. D.Wihriei
travelling in the East ini tic interests
et tho Young Men's Chiristiln As-
sociation, wasS recentiy lu Cairo, EgyvlaI,
and the Uuited Presbvterian mission-
aries there tried the exlearirnent et
advertisiug a lecture en the relations
of Christianity te Auxenican ciilization.
The resuit was an audience ef nhîve
three huudredl young mn.n who listenedl
attentiveiy, aithengli the lecture uns in-
terpreted. This la niost grntifvingc in
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a city like Cairo. MSany et the young
nienxwere Moclems.

The 11ev. «William Hlarvey, for niauy
years a faitliful missiouary of thie
'United Preebyterian Churcli in Egypt,
is nt prescut iu this country for a brie£
,vrit. R1e is continually engaged, how-
ever, in iuaking missionary addresses,
sud wfll returu te Egypt durirag the
prceet ycar. H1e is at Monmouth, ElI.

Formiosa.-The 11ev. 3Ir. Mackay
bas reeently written froin (he islaand et
Formosa, te, the Canadian Presbyte-
rian, Mission with whic1i lho is conneet-
ad, coucerning an extraordinary turning
f rom idols on the part eft he people et
jý.le.oan, a village, or rather s con-
geries et villages, recently -visited hy
bima. A native assistant had coin-
meuced werk lu that district, but Mr.
Mlackay bail been hindered frein going
there, rhough ho had had thie niatter in
mina for a dozen years. On bis recenit
visit ho touud many eft(ho people bai'-
ing a clear idea et Gospel trutli, wbile
ailo et hem were wearied e! idol wor-
ship. The three main faeLs in the case
Mfr. Maekay states thus : 1. Nearly fivo
huudred idolaters elcaned their bouses
et idols lu eur presence. 2. They de-
clared thenseives anxious te vorship
the Lord, iho Jiedeemer. 3. They gave
a temple built for iaol:i us a house et
-worsbip for tlie living sud (rue God.

The Rer. Mr. Jami esoD, efth(le Canada
Presbyterian Missien in Fermiosa, died
recently nt Tamii. Ilo was a native
of Scotlaud, aud iront te Permosa le
1883. R1e iras a d,.. ated missionary,
aud bis dteath is a sore loss te the workz

India.-Lady Dufferin, writing lu
the 2i'hietteetlt Cenlur ou «' The Woinen
of India," expresses tho fiar that their
social condition cannot ho medified te
any great degree by legisiation or by
outwsrd refernis. She %Pys: IlIlIt la,
WiY hy tho education and cicration et
Vomea tliat any change eau corne over
thie fteling et the people vith regard te
marriage, snd lt is enly whlen public
opiuion esses te regard lier as a chat.
tel, ana begins te recognizo ber as a

I

helpinate. that a woman's condition,
whather as wvife or widow, cau beconie
more honorable and nioro wvorthy of re-
spect." Lady Pufferin Cives tho opin-
ion tbat thie very best way in which we
can help o'ir Indian sisters is by.sup-
Plylug thein witlx iedical relief : 1.
liecause it aim3 atdciniinishing suff ering
and at' saving lite. 2.Blecause educatien
and canera enligliteumnent must f 0110o-
in its train. 3. ]3.cau.qe it encourages
aud inculcates respect and ccinsidera-
tion for woulen. 4. liecause it brings
cultivation and learnîng iu contact with
the Zenna; and 5. flecause ini modi-
cine aud nursing indian wonien will
fiud professions in the exercice of
wvhich widows, deprivedl as they are et
homne and family tics. may fill their
lives with ail the intercat, occupation,
and houer se, sadly 'wanting iu their
present siste.

The census of India, recentiy coim-
plctcd, shows t(bat the total population
is now 285,000*000, an inerense ef 30, -
000,000 in tho ïast decade. 0f this in-
erease 3,000,000 is due te accessions ef
territory by conquest. It is caiculated
that the population of India is about o.
fifili et the wbole huonan race.

The cominents of the Calcutta press
ona Dr. Pentecosteg evangelistie work in
India are full ef appreciatien. The
effitor eft (le Siafemrnn et that city, and
aise the niissionaries of different de-
nominations, unite iu saying that fcwv
preasee if nny bave produed such
a profound impression for good upon
ai classes of people, ineluding te
Etnropean residlenth, as Dr. Pcnteaicst.

A Societyý bas been fornxed lu Eng-
land callcd '4 The Inlia 'Wideows'
Union." Iltissu organizationoetCliris-
tian 'womnx for thie pixrpnse et iniprov-
iug thie condition cf Ilindu nsud Moban-
niedan widowsinuludia. 'Tle mlembErs
are -'widows only, but any Christian
,womau, May l;ece:ne au associate meni-
ber. Tliey plcdge thcrnselvcs te, pray
Ibat God wiUl break tho yoke, and set
the captive frc. They raise nioney te
ho expended iu training Nvidlows te usa-
f ui industries, and they gather sud dit-
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fuse intormation with regard to the
condition ef the widows.

Dr. Georgti F. Pentecost, wha went
te India Iast fall on an evangelistie mis.
sien, tooh -,%r. and 3frs. George C. Steb-
bins %vith hinm te leud thu singing.
After Iaboring a few weel-' in Calcutta
among the Europeans, it was decided
to turn te the ed ucated natives, and the
singers left Dr. Pentecost and accom.
panied Bishop Thoburn in a visit
tlirough the country, travelling several
thousand miles and siuging ia ai the
principal cities of the Empire. On
their way home they will stop ia Egypt,
Palestine, Italy, Germany, and Eng.
land, renching homo by midsunimer.

The New Yôrk .Evangelist, in a brief
paragrapli on" H'Iinduisin and the Signs
of the Times," says : " An encourage-
ment te missionary effort le found in
the increasing number ef Somaies and
Cangresses for securing healthy reforms
in thu social lite of the Hindus, and in
the prccdîng changes 'which made pos.
sible the estab1-shment of those asso-
ciations. The turne has new coaze whcn
flinduism finds f alfllled ia is history
thu prophecy of thu Christ, 'A man's
focs shall bu they ef his ewn house-
hold.' Its rnost decided and efficient
antagonists are the converts frorn its
ranks te Christianity. Under the in-
crcasing number of these, and of others
whe, while abjurin- Hinduisin as the
resuit et Christian labors and influences,
are flot yuL f ally prepared te embrace
Christianity, Hindu seciz-ty is coming
to understand its nceded reforf-jations ;
the Elindu conscience is awaking frein
its long sluxaber ; child marriages and
the rigid enforcenient ef caste ruies
wiIl bu things ef thu past within thu
litetime of rnany now living, and the
cndl ot Hinduisin 'ill net bu long de-
layed."

japan.-It is reported that whien the
people ln Robe, Japan. woe suffering
great want, several starring te deatli,
tho students et the Robe Girls' School
for threu weelrs ate nothing for break.
f ast but rie and pickles, thnt they
might save something te give te poor

people. Neanly tua dollars was saved
in this way

North Sea.--Thie Sailors' Magazine
says: " Oae hundred thousand dollars
wcre contributed in England last yenr
te sustain rnissionary eperatiens on the
North Sea axnong Eaglish dcep.sea
fisherxaen. Ten f nIly equippcd e-ean.
gelizing vessels, tbree ef which are hos.
pitai ships, are employed ia the vvorx.
One of the fishermen, greatly rnovcd by
the earnestncss ef a wemaun uissionarx;,
expressedl bis surprise and grittitude
thiat sho , had corne out te do us Nor-th
Sua dogs good.'"

Palestine.-A Scotch missienary nt
Tiberias says that whereas alnxost everv
Jew in Safed and Tiberins undleratands
Arabie, net more than twenty or thhty
eut ef five or six thousand understand
Judeo-Spanibb, and a preacher iii that
language would la truth bu "a voice
cryin, in the wilderness." Twe of thec
inissionaries there are prepared to
"4quoto Hlebruw" and te conduct ser.
-vices ln it whenever that is seen to be
necessary. To hold Hebrew services
would, lie insists, bu absurd, as the
Jews de net use the languago, and very
many do net understand iL. The mis-
sionaries have thought it wisc te con.
,verse wîth the Jewe ia tho ordinary
lauguage ef every.day life-ic., with
thu Scphardim in Arabie and with the
Ashkenazima la Jargon, but tù preacli
only la the language that al could un.
dcrstand.

The rnany recent niovements amoDg
the Jews canet but attract attention.
Anion, others it la announccd tintau
association for the colonization of Pasl.
stine bas been successcully estabihhhed

by the Hebrew Werkingmuen's Club, of
London, which is situated la W'hite-
chape!, onu ef the znost denscly papau.
Iated districts ef the metropolis, wvhere
thousands of Hcbrews carry on their
occupations. The association is stnd.
ing shiploads of poor Ilcbrews from
London te Palestino, and will prendse
thei 'with tunda wvith which te pu-.
chasb 1-tn and start a home.
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patagonia.-There lias been lutla
mission work accoxnplished in Pata-

gonia, but the Romnan Catholics have a
mijssion centre nt Viedma, ina tho Southi-
ern part of the country. They have
tweive colieges with 5000 students, and
un industrial sabool witii thîrty appren-
tices of carpenters, blacksmiths, b.«ot.
mnal-ers, tinkers, and tailors. They
bapvo aIse a dispensary and the only
bospitl in the tcrritory.

Russia.-The Versecution that the
poor Chiristians ina Southera and Cen-
trai Ilussia are suffering should excite
'wide syinpathy. The nameo '«Stundist"
-was given to thera originally on account

of their meeting for an heur for reading
the Word Of God. The first vihe did
s0 were eigrats from, South Germany,
wbo calied tbu';r meeting fromn the Ger-
man word stunde, for heur. .Aithough
the persecation has hardiy had a par-
aliel, ia Europe since the Reformation,
the naherents of this movement are in-
cieasing rapidiy, now nurnbering many
thonsanda.

Spain.-There i6 news of a triumph
for the cause of mission 'werk f rom a
toivn ina Spain- Rosas-where the peo-
pie elected the Protestant pastor mayor ;
and when, on account ef the prer-sure
o! bis own work, bie was obliged te re-
fase the office, his brother, an evange.
list, 'sas accordedl the honor.

Turkey.-Tho ravages ef the choierit
in Central Tnrkory, though extensive
ainong the Mosieras, have net greatly
tffectedl thac Protestants. In neting
tthia fart a Moslein officiai exclaims:
" How is tbis, O Christians ! lias God
spread a tent over yen, eut of ail the
people ef this city, to preserve yen
trom death?"

Genera.-A new maiasionary inove-
ment bas been inaugurated within the
swalis ef the University of Dublin, in
connection with the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel. A niimbcr
lût young mnen have approached the Uni-
TvErsitY Aux" Hiary Commitee of the So-
cietY, intimating their desire to go forth

mbt the mission field in a place 'wberc
tbey can live a commuunity life and work
togetiier. Tliey ta'&e- ne vows or per.
manent pledges, and receîve miereiy
wbat is necessary for '-'acir support.
The off or bas been accepted, and four
monare ready tego. The field et thiti
maissienary work wilI be Chota Nagpore,
a district ina India, ]ying twenty.:fivo
miles wesc ef Calcutta, about as large
as ail Euglandl, and centaîaing peoples
speaking twenty different languages.

.Missionary teas" have becomie pop-
Mlar, and are found a means of drawing
larger zaumbers ef people tegether te
gain intelligence of missions. and thus
increase thre interest. The English
bave long availedl therascives of tbis
means ef making meetings ef ail kinds;
mere popular. The trouble et prepar-
ing the very slîght refres.hmcents is a
more nothing compared with the results
ina awakened interest by the good feel-
ing engcndercid by tbe simple breaking
cf bread together.

The "flretherheod of the Sea" i8 the
name et a new Society et two hundred
1Nerwegian son captains, 'whe have
pledged themselves te have regular re-
ligieus services on board their ships,
and te conduet cverytbing there and on
shore ina the four et God.

The American B3oard lia civen eut a
sunimary of the results et Protestnt
missions ina rocent years: u11 Japan thre
twenty-seveni Protestant missions ha-ve
a total adult native mombersbip et
28,977. About 5000 nionberi were
added te thre church relis during the
past year. 0f tIre 300 members et the
new Japanese 1'arliamcnt wvhich vans
elected lest July, twelve ara protessedly
Christians. There are about 527 Prot-
estant missions ina Japan, the first ar-
riving lu that country less Iban twenty-
twe years nge. Ina China there are 1295
rrotestant missionaries, wbiie thre nain-
ber of aduit native communicants is
37.287. Ina india aud Ceyloli the Te-
sults are the aost satisfactory of aIl, thre
native Christiaus in the seheois alone
nnmbering 74,38G, thougli the niimber
cf arissienarios la less than 300. A
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summary of the number of missionariCs
in foroign countries supportcd by Prot-
estant isocicties in the United States,
together with' the number of churchos,
native comnmunicants and contributions
for the ycar 189.0, shows the following
totals : 2350 missionaries, 2721 churches,
236. 7 native commiunicants, of whom
25,A~x3 wero added in 1890 ; $524,217
oontributed by natives, and $3,977,701
contributcd ini the United States.

According to the A.merican ]laptist
Year Book for 1891, the Regular Bap-
tiste have in the United States 1382 as-
sociations, 34,780 churches, 'vitli a mein-
bership of 3,164,227, an increase for the
yeax of upward, of 94,000 mexubers.

The annual xneetixig of the Womnns
Board of Foreign MIissions of the Pres-
byterian Churcli 'vas bold recently at
Auburn, N. Y., with an attendaince of
more than twio hunidred missionaries,
delegates, and visitors. The reports
shzowed sixty-four missionaries and
twenty-six Bible readers in the employ
o! tbe Board in Afrïca, South &merica,,
Mexico, China, Japan, india. Korca,
Siam, Persia, Syria, and auaong the
North Anacrican Indians. The receipts
were $G7,000, an adrance on the pre-
vious year of $10,000. The exnploy-
ment of feanale physiciane wr3 specially
znentioned, and regret expressed at tho
nccessity, through lack of funds, of
closing a hospital in Persia.

Soine one States St. Paul's zuissionary
creed thus : 1. 1 believe that w1hosoever
shall eal upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved. 2. 1 believe that no
heathen will call on Him in 'vhom hoe
lias not believed. 3. I 'oclieve that, ini
order for the heathen to believe the
Gospel they muet hear the Gospel. 4.
I believe tbat thxe heathen will ncver
hear the Gospel Li a preaclier preaches
it to thexu. 5". Ibelieie that apreacher,
in order te preacli te the heathen, must
bc sent te tbexu. This creed is found
in nom. 10 : 13-15.

The schools snstained by the Tçarions
Anicrican xnissionary societies contain
almost 175,000 pupils, and the 12,000
Protc9tant missian schools are training

to Christian intelgenee an agIgregate
of not mrich less than 600,000 ebildrc.n
and youth.

The receipte of the Preo-byteran
Woman's Board of the NortliNest for
the year recently cloxicd reaehed tuie
laandsorne total o! $91.069.70, whih
was mt 3 up as follows: C-ash fronx
anailiaries, bands, -tnd Sabbitth-schooi.,
$77,018.69 ; legacies, $12,581.96 ; in.
corne froxu real estate, $954.89: m.-is.

cellancous, $119' .80 ; with balatnce froin
previous yezir, $314.30.

Somn very humble Christians ninluc
noble confessions of Chzist and becoe
Most effective missionh'nie(s. lIe ves
only a cabman who (lied the other dany
in Edinburgh, but lie did not counsixkcr
his vocation incompatiblo 'uw;thi fthe cr.
vice o! lis Master. Ris cabi bore fic
inscription,"1 Whatfhinkye o! Christ?",
and in the hayloft of bis stable lic iuscd
to hold mecetings for prayer and testi.
mony. Ris mates called haini "fBly
Peter." It was the kind o! liolinc.,,s
which attracts ana docs flot repel. Il..
"4rcached tho masses" withont maLn 0
any fuse about it.

Christian Endeavor.-The plan of
attexnpting te raise a liai! million dol.
lars ycar]y for missionaty wvorki throngh
Christian En deavor Societies, ench
member giving two cents a weciî, is
meeting wiith grest success. One Iimn.
drcd and fifty societies report 5U(.j
nanes-that imeans $5000 ; wlii suai
will support seventy first.class natire
prcachers in India and China.

A son o! a M,%odoc chie! is flic preci-
dent o! the Cbristian Endeavor Society
in Yainai Indian Sehool, 131y, Ore.

Henry M. Sttr.Itk« tele rhat oncc.
in the heart o! Park Africa. a na1ire
was dragged before hlma by sroîne of Lis
foilowers for stoaling a gun. Stanley
loolaced at the gun ; it clearly bclonged
to his erpdition. The pnor nn who
Lad it was frightened at the menti3n d'
Stnley'e naine, and could liardîr f'
his voîce or eayr a word, only, "I am a
son of God, I would not steal !" This
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lie repeatedl again and again. It 'was

ail hoe couldl Say.
Stanley wsas interested, aud it dawned

On hua that this man was probably one
of the con vertxt of sone of the mission-
nries laboring ia that region, and ho
accordingly gave hlmi the gun, nid, aI.
lowedl him to go, while tbey pursuedl
their way.

At the next station 'where they stopped
thoy founù the gura 'waiting for tbcm.
it sppeared thutt the -un had probably
been loat, Thisin bail found it, and
-wbcn ho was set frce hoe at once -%ent
-with it to the niissionary for instruc-
tions, aud by his directions it wsas sent
'wliere Stanley would get it.

But what a liglit must have touched
that disrkenedl son of Africa, Who.
thougli brongbt up in ail Tileness and
thef t and sin, hud corne ta realize the
glorious di.gnity of a divine paternity,
ana say, -I i u A soN or GoD); i NooLn
NcOr T 51"

A Chungking correspondent of the
-Yor>h Carolirta Daily N7.ews writes :
4S Wheu not schwa-ing, the people boere
scem by prefereuce te go la for a little
bit of perscecttion. Last July only
sixty mailes frcm Chtungking, Père Poxîis,
oue of the Roman Critholie Fathers
here, vsas suddeuly 'warned to fiy. Hie
could net believe it. But, happily for
bixn, ho did fly wbien ho beard the gains
flriug. The mob bad riqcn, and cigbt
Chinese wsere )dzlled, and their 'bodies
burned in the lire of their burning
bouses. The ethers fied, and some
2000 native Christians are stili starving
upon the mountains but for the belp
genta tbem froua tirne to tliie. What
mxates it specially bardl upon the pocr

< people, la tbey bad juat got iu their
crope. The Chinese authorities have
sent te punis'a the offenders, and it
seems uea or two poor people have been
punished, but net the ringleaders, se
t'je poor refugees dore net returu,
The Ciiinese authorities say they (lare
not dn mnre, because the vlhole distript
is incensed agaiust the Christians.
Tubs inxy bo ouly an excuse. On tixe
olber baud, the Rtoman Cithboli"cr, inau

have given cause for offence quite apart
from their being Christiane. 3t la se
bard ever to get at the truth underlyling
apparent facte. Anyhow 'WC often talk
as if there were no more martyrs. Are
not theso poor people bungering on the
mountains, almost witbin siglit of their
c'la homes, martyrs la the tniest sense?
There are -vcry xnany Roman Catholics
liera, and tbey seem to be a power iu
tho ]aa, which in ltseif must bo n
offence. But other Christian bodies
sec-ni mnaking good hetidway."-Cliina

The Christian at Worr 'wîll pny a
libeial sum for information gi-ving the
names of the United States scnatcrs
«Who voted against the ratification Of
the ]3ru.ssels Troaty formeil for the sup-
pression of the African slave trade,.tbe
abolition ef tho rirn traffle, and for-
biddéing the selling of fire.atnis to, iue
znU> les.

A missiouary from China says " that
if thero is anytbitig which lays hold on
the poor people ther.'ý, it is the Simnplh
story of the crucifix on of Our Lord
Jesus Christ. It is not the morality, or
the miracles of the Gospel, or eve.n the
.wonderful snying aud speeches of Our
Lord Jesus Christ, but the old story of
the cross, of the blood, of the sacrifice,
of the satisfaction of Christ ia dyirig
for sinners on the tree-tbat is the
powcr for good iu tonching the hicart
aa awal-ening the conscience."

The Scotch unissionaries iu the
Pun jab of lndia rejoice over a ricli bar-
vest of souls. At flic station of Sialkot
they haptized thirt,; couverts four years
tige; but last year the uuibe.r was al-
reiidy eight hundrcd, and the blessged
vork la going on îuecasingly.

The Baptist Mikssionary Ur-ion
sondas out tbis ycanr the largest nurnIjer
of missionaries ever sont in a Etirgle
year. Forty.four of tho sixty are newly
tippointed. It is 'worth noticitg that
the largest 'band-eirgbtcen-go te l3ur-
nb, thn.t feld wvhere ]3aptist c' Tort bas

been se grcatly blessed trom the begin-
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xaing. Tengo totheTeloogoosof Ixadia,
egtto Assain, and thes remainder are

sczatered ina China, Japan. and Africa.

Missions and Commerce.-At one
finie it was tliought that the money
given to the cause of missions waxs
wastcd. N&o intelligent mian thlnks so
now. England gives more for missions
tban all tlac rest of the world combined,
but En1glish commerce bas gained ten
pauaids for every pound Englani bhs
investedl ina misçions. Cbristianity and
commerce go hand ina br.nd. The Gos-
pel is God's power to save from sin, and
front ail tb, lmbrutin- anad degrading
consequences of uin. The Gospel un-
derlies our commerce and our civiliza.
tion as a root, utiderlies a p)lanL-.L
JfcLeau, D.D.

There are, so it in saitd, five bundred
millioniaires-i New York. sonte of the=n
Worth from one hnndred to tare. bhun.
dredl millions of cltllar.ç. ric suppose
thaisé men are -?U&ddh sl!

During the last four yents seventy-
mine Engliali unircrsity men bave be-
comae missionaries

'0Yon 'isb to teach Our -women to
rend, dlo yý%ou ?- scornfully said na offi-
cia] o! the Ilintlus to a xii-Sionarv frouza
Anicrica, and addcd, - Ncxt, yora wil
seck permission to tcach our cows 1"
La:t ivat, oil bas r'ozna to the Ilindun
by bis Supmreaic sel!ishness towarid
mncabcr and sister, daugliter and witm.?
le bas not progrc.'scd une in.ch in thmon.
sanils of year except as mn Who look
upora wozen as thcar equals havre placcil
lin bais muliliel b*auds the inventions oi
Occidental civilizatacra and tauglit, Min
Our l=lca or literature and law, of art
ai commerce. Hielias mot ricra one
hair li the sc"o of bclng esccpt as Our
ami-.iomiarica bave bronglit to him that
Gospel wbicb %aýys, '«<Tere shall bo no
more corse, for the former tiigs are
pa"ed aw*ýv," and wlaich restores the
joint licadslaàip set !orth in t!ae Divine
worls : " Let us »-:ûe inain ra li.

age aiff r urrlikeimesa, suil let 1I.< bave
dominion.,

IlIt iu wlth missionary work as wit
everything else. Tiioso Whao knotw lit.
tic, care lîttié and give litile. Thou
'Wbo know most are miost interestcd, andl
giv. liberally. "

At a rcent znlssionary meeting cf
thec Reformed Churcb at Sangerties, MEr.
Scoville said : IlWe bear the conaplaint
o! draini a couantry or comnuanîty o!
aaeedod funals. Listera f0 the telepboni
o! thie ages, l Wby Van niot fiais oint.
ment sold for tbroe laundreal pence anal
given tf- the poor?' Would it bava
been? The blessing o! iaissions lu
tiat it in- thme work o! tlae Chur&b
V, w&ç it not exomapletedl beforai tbis
age ? flecause tbm: ugo necds tocdoit.
Missions maoio arc- a test of Claristia.
clanracter. The Cimurcla reeds a touci
of beroism-i li . In the cross nu orna.
ment <or -tme declaratiora or a îarmnci.
rie?"

A Japanese convcrted to Charist
scoas rae -once to briake biansei to tbe
lubor of tcaciming the~ truthl to lài
friends t&t bhorne and nt a distance, anmd
limas lu fthe wny propared for tc min-
ister o! Christ. 'No wonidcr diae v;*:b
saa<'h prepaixto1ry service thac Inita is
ranning in- tat land, and boing glori.
fied.

There -=e flaose Wlho mliet fo be
Chirixtiais- in secret, simd toe vez in
lands wIaorc it is deeniei no reprocb
.o foilow Christ. Blut rc ier cf a
Japanecsworkman. wlao aras ntcmratif
away from- lais sbop inost o! lb. day,
Whao put lIme fohlowiaag aictico on flua
door : '«T:an a Chrsian ; azil if =y
one Iikes -to go lin maaa rend ny GoaW
Boo'k while- ainu ont, lac insy. lidAJai
ist prios umeda mot corie bitre. I&.
umot waait fli aay miore?'

There in butL one lake în the szmfao
o! thme globe from wlairia liacre lu M
outiet, anil- fInt ist tiat bond Sea, ÎIMbc
notoires ranci:, but givesç naMtaMç.
Scb a iambe is a perfect, illnr.ticeda
claurch all wbose efforts tcrmuinalouq«
itbtIf. AroMUnl it timere ý;ilI b. aei>
lation, aain i t fiacre will ha o oLfe.-
WIlhiam e. Tylov b. D.
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